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lWieatioll ••••••..••.• ••••••• ••••.•••.••.••• •••••••• 608 L. 10. Epig. 4'1. ..•..•...•••.. •••.... ....•••••.•• 6i1

EpitapbiuBl Ol.ace. :M'rt~ L. 6. 8pig. '8.t.~t·.
ftA....Tl08. . To Sextus. Mart. L. i. Bpig. S.· ~•... ~ •...:d.

S"lbn.eiL By Sigoeur Girolamo ?reti. Oat of To Maximu•• Mart. L. '7. Epir. 'fi "'~••.tllt
ltaliaD :••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••.••••••••.••••• 610 To Stella. Mart. L '7. Epig. 35. •.•••..•. ..•••... Ita

The Metlmorpb08el of Lyrian aDd SllviL By To Partheoopeui. Mart. ~ 11. Epig. 8..,...... ill.
·51. &mant. Out of French.•...•..•••......... 613 To Pbl~UB. ~art. L. 11. Epig. lM.: ~:~·..I
Ib~en Lydia.' Out of the Italian of Cavalier The Cbolce of Ina Mi8trell. Mart" J:pII .

'Marino 61$ To SextUl, Mart. L. i. Epig. 5.5•••. ~..... .••.•• it..
Ttle Rape of B'elea. Outof tbe (Jreek ofColu- On Bauci" an old drunken Crone. ADtbolog.

ri~;.;ri~~..ii~~·c;;;:i":t:·Od:i·o .~~: 61'1: ilDG~ai~·A;;;:·;b~g;k;;:a;;.;;.:;;,::~\~
}lbratiee .•••.••••.•...•••.••.••.••.•••••.•.•••.••. 6CZO' 'mire ft •• ;;. ; ~ ~

The Penitent Murderer. 'l'heoerit. Idyl.Sl.... lb. To PUle,,,. Mart. L t. EpilJl'. 55..•~ .•:•.•. :.~.; .. ~
T~e Sbepberd. Tbeocrit. Idyl. ~1 ib. On Marcus ADtoD. Primos·his Picture. Ma~')",
06 tbe, Picture of IcaruS in Wax. M.rino- ..• -t)~1 L 10. Epig.. Si. ••••••••.•••••••••••.••.."u.~: ..
O~.a marble 'Stattte qfNero, wbich faning, . "ont l' _

ILUted a Child. 'Marino- :....... ib•.Ad Puelt•• Bdentalun, Mart. L ~. Bpi,.4T.,,(M
oft Pallia: Mart. L. 9. Epi",. 5. ••. .•• .••. ....• lb. Epitaph on •• old druokeu Crone.. • ~n6-' ·· ..c
On an illlJosband and Wife. Mart. L.8. Epig.S4~ ib. 'p' tr. SitloD ••••••.."." /1' ~.........J
On CaDdidus,. J icb Miser. Mart. L 3. Epigr.!6.' ib Oft BibinllS, a notoriOUI Drunkard. bftger. ..
On~~ta pitiful Poet. Mart. L~. ~igr.5:3: ib. 00'. poor Cordrus, ... tbotlgb .bltaa •••. .,.. . J ~
On a Boy killed by tbeP'lI of an Icicle. . 10 LoM..Mart. L. S. Epir.. 16••...••..•••• ;.~' 1b:J
Ma~ L 4. Bpi". 18.....•....• ~ ::.,.. ib. !mphion, or a.Cily wel' ordered ••.• n ••••• :... ..

011 Philo~QIe, alleedy' !fewamooger. Mar~ oaloDCALIe' ...,~~
L. 9. Epl,r. 55. .•........•...••.•...••..••.•••• ~ ib. ,.~

On ,I\\SlUI, a Poet Hater. Mart.'L9. Epigr.6~. .ib. The S1lG-riee . " " 1.; ..
Ol\ LentibuI, being troubled' .itb au Arne. .'The Night, or t'e fair )10 .t..... ••••••• ~. $II
~arC~L 1t. Bpirr. 1'7: .........•.•. :: "ib. I ~il'iJ Sirhl n ••••••••• n _.~ M

To Priscus. Mart. L 8. Ep;[t1". 11 ..••..•..•.••. " it\. The Surprise ~ •••••••.~ •. '.1
O~~~~b(8b".! tbrtt wdre le*th~ ~~ps. Mart. • .CbJoJ;iI' ~,ee .~.... • , ~•.• "',~

L 11. Bpi,... 3'1•.••....••......•. ~.............. lb. lDfe I Aritbmet:io •••••~1l a
Oo'Borace,. poorFen()tV~ Mart. L. 4. Ep'gr.i. ~2i 'Celia's ..-piar, • DiaJorGe ow ·s
On.a Swallo. tom in 'Piecec by h.Fett~ I 1beVow · :·~ •• l.:.;'·

~art. t. 5. Eplg. e' : : ::... lb. Tee and Pire ••••••.•.••.••• \" GtS
Te1t.pollo pQrMling DapbDe. AUI01l........ ..• ib. No.o lnamorameoto •. ~ ~ .•.• 0alib
De Erotio Paella. Mart. L. 5. Epigr. 38....... ib. CeRa's Byes. A DiaI~CIe'.~ ~ •.•••••.•••·. ~

OIl MaDCin., a pratiol 'Braggart. Mart. L~. the RP.Ielllblaaoe : : :.. '\
_Ig. 6·1 ib.· wye.()IIt86 m-e~'~' ••••••.••••••••• :••••••••••••••.•

Otrcaius, ODe of 181"18 Premites. but t",.n . The Peade"ts ~. "~
~ftCe!I;.Mart.. 1. le~:p.pirt. 16.• ~ ib'.' The8..t~ ~ ; •• ' .,!

. To I'otItbllm1l5,aa ill rne.-. M.rt. L5. Bpir. SS.-ib.' lioletl-iD Tbau_.ti&·1 BoIom J

To'fbe1ciJ1I1U9:' M~ L·S.·~8.4') ~ ..•• 11. The DrMm .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••.'
01(»0••"* ~Id SuitOr...•MaIt.·L:"9.-Bpir. 10. lb. 40 ofd Shep.... to. "..,NfuIpb ',I •••• t ....,
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LIFE OF RICHARD CRASHAW.

BY MR. CH.A.LMERS•.

RICHARD eRASUAW .11 the lOll of the rev. William Crash.w, - divine
of IOIIIe note- in his day, and preacher at the Temple cburch, London. He publish
ed several yolumea on poillta eoot.reverted between the Roman catholics and
protestaDtI, either original or translated; and. in 1608, a ttaollation of the Life or
Ga1eaciua Caraecioloa. lDarquill or Vico, an Italian nobleman who ,vu conl'erted by
the celebrated. reformer, Peter Martyr, and f~ all that rank, family and wealth
coul!J,yield, for the quiet eqj01ment or the reformed religion. l\Ir. Crashawalao
tntDllated a mppoeed poem of St. Bernard's, entitled II The Complaint, or Dialogue
between the Soule aDd the' Bodie or a damoed man.. 1616," and in the 88me year
published a " Manual for true Catholica, or a bandfull, or rather a heartfull of holy
MeditaLioDl and Prayers· ". All tbeae .how him to bave been a zealoul protestan~

.but, like his IOD, mme"hat tioctured with a love of mystic poetry and perIODiS.
cation.

Our poet wa bom in London, but in what year is uncertain. I!1 ~. inf8ncy, lir
. Henry Y~lverton and sir Randolph Crew undertook the charge of hiieducation" and
afterwards procured him 1.0 be placed in tile Charterbouae on the foundation, where be'
improved in an extraordinary degree UDda' Brooks, a very ~elebrated master. He "88
thence admit1.ed of Pembroke Hall» PtJarcb. 1632, and took hie bacbeIo'. degree in.
the .me college, in 1634. He then removed to Peterhouse, of which he was -a fellow
in 1637, a~d took hiamuWa degree in 1638~. In 1634, .hepublisbed a volume 9f
Latin poem., mOldy oftbe devotional kind, dedicated to Benjamin Lauy, master of
Pembroke Hall. This con~ned tbe well-known ~ine, which bu JOmelillb been
,.mbed to Dryden and others, on the mincle of turning'water' ioto wiue~

, .
Nympha podic. Deam 'ridit ~t manit.

The aiodeK water laW ita God. aDd b1111beeL

I c... 1it. wI. 10, p. 105.
• ,Co1e'I )ISs. AtheDe iD Brit. Maa. and Mr. ReecPI 1tfSS tall. aopr of C..-...,.. whJel I

pare__ at Ilia ale. ~~ ""....appear to "- ...~tea1iJ IUs fdea4 Jlr•
..... C. . .. .-
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In 1641, Mr. Wood inform. UI, be took d~greea at OKford. At _hat Ii.
be was admittM into holy orders i. uncertain, but be 1000 became a popular~,
,rulfofenergy and enthusium. in 16"40, wben the parliamentary umy expelled tboIe
memben of the unitenity fto yefaled to take the COWlBant, Crubaw.u tuDOIII die
numbE-r; and heiDi unable to contemplate, with ftlignation or indifference, the ruiDlaf
the church-establishment, went over to Fran~e, where liia sutreriftpaod~tlleir pecuIiIr
Jnfluence OD hil mind prepared him to embrace tbe Roman ca"boUc religion. BeiJre
he left England, he appeara lQ have practiaed many of the auaterities or • millabd

piety, and tbe poeml flDtitled Steps to tbe Temple were 10 Called in aUasion to ...

pa_ing his time almost (.onstantly in St. Mary'. church, Cambridge. ~. Thert:
says the aUlhor of the preface to bis poem., "he lodged under Tertullian·. roof'''
angels: tbere be made hi. nest more gladl, t.ban Ilavid's swallow near the boule fl
God; where like a primitive "saint, be ~fFered more pny~ in the night, thaD otben
usually offer in the day; there he pelmed these poem., Stepa for happy SoaJI •
climb Heaven by." The same "Titer in1onn. ultbat he understood" Hebrew•.{.iftS,
Latin, Italian and Spanish, and wu .killed in poetry, music, drawing, pain••
engraving, wbich 1a&t he represents as " recreations" for vacant houn. not the grad
bU8inE88 of hi. lOut"

It is certain, however, tbat sooo after hit arri\'al in france, he em~ the
religion of the country with a sincerity, \Vhic~ may be retpeeted wbi1~ i~ is pitied. ....
w'hicb has J'Bther uncharitably been imputed to motives.mioterest. He eeem.·to ba~

thought, with Dr. Johnson, that CI to be of no ch~b wu dan~:~ ,and tIR
church of England he bad witnessed in ruins. If in this Craahaw did what \ftI

wrong, be did what wu not uncommon in his time, and what perhaps ~ay~
for the .otherwise extraordinary leaning or lOme eminent 1lDd .pious men to rile
catholic religio'll of the cODtiDeD~ when that, and our mm church, seemed, ~D equal
danger a few yean ago.

Id 1646; the poet Cowley found Crasbaw 10 France in great distTeM, and i..
trodtictd him 'to die patronage of .Charles the Firat's queen, Who gave-, bim letten fI
recommendation' 'to ltaly~ '. There be becaIQe secretary to one or the cardinals It

.Rome, and was made canon in the church of Loretto, where be died or a (eyer. IOOIl

after tl1is Jast promotionJ about the year 1650. Cowleta very elegant and afF~
lines may be seen in the _Orb of tbat poel. Mr. H ayley .rEma~ that "Rne as they
are, CowlE'Y hal sometIme. fallen into the principal defect of the poet .bom he •
praising. He now and then' epeakl -of sacred things with a vulgar and .llIdicrom
familiarity of langUage, by ·.,hicb {to use a happy e~preuion of Dr~ J'ohblOli,~

, readers far .hort of sanctity, may.be offended in the· preeen~ age,owbe;a de1'Otioa,
perhaps not more fenent, i, more delicate.' Let UI add, that if the poetical chanctfr
of Crashaw seem not to ansWer "this glowing panegyrick; yet in his higher chander
or ,aint, be appears to hive lad the JMIft&t.litleA{o &his affectionate eulogy·'"

It appean by a pa.age in Selden'. Tabl~ Talk, that Crashaw bad at one time a
"i~QD of wriuDI .~the etage, aod that Sel4en aacceeded indi~ ...

. .. ~ .Lite of Craihe", in the Bio,. Brituni-, c:oatnDuted by Mr. Iu,ler. c..
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.... 1M purpese. Be bad DOt. howev_. to rerret that the ateee _tliftd tile·eh,,- .
~. ,...Welt 6nt pIIb1iebed in 1&66,. ... the tide 'ot 1. Stepa to de

,Te-.pJe. JI. The Delillita 01 the M..... s. 'Sacre~ Peems prelented to t~

.QouIdeII .r~. Iht Mr. Hayley i. ef opi8ien tbat alai, third elul ooIy " ..
~blilW at .... tiIDc2, 8Dd tllM· the two othen· were added to lb. lU~ueat

..titiohl Gf It48..1iof,9, tbat pridecl at Pari. in .16S2 4
, alii aDOtber in 1610..Iie

.•••y r.puW~ wiUlili a sBott' period. aDd'that peri«l aot ~er)' favodrable to
::p8etry~ ...mcieRtly mark the eaimatieD ,n" "hiGh ibi. de'fQtiOllai entbOliut ....
held, DotwitbstandiDl' his haviog: reUoquilIierl tIte chUM in wtYch "e ... lleeD

J
.ec:b:afetL .. I,

Hi. poelDl prove bi~ to baye been '" the .ollool .b~b produced Herbert aftd'
.Qa&Ia. Herbert W88 bia meciel, aud Gmopr. atUibuLea the. ilnon1moUB~ poem.. at
.the eud of flea:"iJert'. ,.me, to Ctuba., Iitu, hOWeftf partial Craahaw might be to
Hed1er't, it i, ilDf'O-ibie be ooutd btIVe been the autbot of these aoonymou. 1JMIII',
,~whicb cUd DOt 'appeear \H1til after hi. death, and were writteD by a· aisgyman" Alae
church of EDgland koewa tG Waltoll, w·ho .ubjoins, eoae cemll1enclat.erl,Hoel d8ttJd
1654 1•

·10 1188) the late Mr.' Peregrine PbilHpe published. aeJee&ion {POBl Ctuharl
'poem., with an address, in which he atta~. Pope, fer ha,ing availed himl8Jr of the

-I»eaubes of Crubaw, whiM.be endeatoured to iDjure hi. fame. Apinet thia aceu...
Don" Mr. Ha,le~ h.. Imply ,indicated Pope. ThM he blS borrowed from biOI ia
llndeniable, .d not Iloatko."ledged -by bUa~ bul that· i t sbould "e hi.· iDtefltion
to iJUute t1le farne of a writer wbole writ... were unkJlown ullle. to poetical aMi..
• arie., and that in a confidential letter I'D a friend whom he adviaed to 11!ad
tbe poelDl as well 88 bie opinion or them, is an absurdi'ly ~ely worth, of
ftNtatioD.

A part of Pope'. obIenationa on Crubaw'. poetry d~rva a place here, Dot u
being in all re&pecta applicable to that writer, but 81 fenning an excellent cb...eter

.of a clals or .iDOI' poem of the lIevcoteenth century, lOme of wbich bate preeeded,
&ad many wnl,~llow in tbe preleDt collection. It " .. writ~bJ Pope in a'lel&er &0

Iaia friend Cromwell; and more just notiaor poetical diMinctio.1 tbM be DOW enter
tained in hw twentY-seoond yeat, will probably Dot be found esprased or realiRd in
any. of bi. lubeequent perfOmaaDces.

It I take this poet (Crubaw) to have writ like a gentleman, that i~ at leieure boOll,

and more to keep out of idleness, than to establish a reputation: 80 that notbing regu
la~ or just can be -speGted of hi..... All tblt reprds'deaip, form, fable (wbit1l ia
the lOul of poetry) all that"collceri18 eDctneu, or co..nt·ofP!l~·{which i. the body)

.. Thil, I Snd, is not atrietly true. By a letter from Mr. Pal'k~ in the Geatlemu'. Mapziae,
'Yol. 63. p. 1166, it appears that tbis is a volume of religioUl poems, with vipetts executed by
Crashaw bimself: ?tlr. Park thinks they are included ig the edition or 16'10. But it must be remarked
t bat the date or this book il two yean beyODel the death of the author. C.

~ See more OD thillu~ect iD Zouch'. excelleD' e&tiOD of WUtoa'. Lives, Art. B-'ert. c.
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..ill probably be .aating: only pretty conception.. toe -phon. glitteftDr eq...
'siona, and IOmethiDI ofa Deat cut of Verie (which~ properly the dre8I, ~.
Ioo.Ie ornaments ofpoetry) may be foUnd in tbeee ftneL 'l'bil ia iodeerl the cae' fI
mOlt other poetical writet'l of mi.eellaniel: nor'ean it well be othenrile. .mce •
man can be a true poet, wbo wnla f. divenion·ooly. Tbae autbon Iboald be __
lidered • veni6en and wiltJ men, ntber than u poetI: and under thi.1.-d·OD1J
win ran the thoughtl, the espre8lion, and the nUIDben. Tbae are only the pleMiac

.pat of poetry, whi~h may be judged of at a ,iew, aad comprehended all at oace.
. And (to expre8I mJlelf like a painter) their colouring entertainS ~ sight. bdl' the

liDeI and life of the pictuft are' not to be iDspected too narrowly." '
Pope enumerates ~g Cruhaw'. best pieC8, the panpbrue on Palm ·xxm,

the ~eneI on laaiua, Epitaph on Mr. Ashton, Wilbes to hit auppoeed MUtrs,
aDd the' Dies Ire. Dr. Warton RCOIDmendJ the tnoalation irom MOICh.. aDd ....
ther &om CatoU., aad amply admo,;ledgea the obligations of Pope and RGIcom
BlOD to CrUbaw. Mr. HayJey, aft.er lpecif)inr some of Pope's imitatiODB Of ..
wthor, mllj«tureI that the Elegiet on St. Alexis suggested to him the idea of iii
Eloisa, but, adds thia 5~nt Biographer, .. if Pope' borrowed aoy thing &am
Crahaw in thi. articlf', it WII only ai the SUD borrows from the Earth, when dJawiDe
&om thence a mere vapour,he makes it the Clelight of e'ery eye, by giving it all the
tender.and gorgeou. colouring of Heaven.U ' .

Some ofCnaha.'. tranllationa· are eeteemed:mperior to Iaia origioal poetiyl-aod dIat
or the Sotpetto dt Herode, &om Marino, is executed with Miltonic grace and apirit.
It bu been regretted that he tranl1ated only the ftnt boOk of a poem' by whicll

. M.iltob contte.eeDded to profit in ,hi, immortal Epic. The wbole wu- however,
afterward. tmIIIated and published iii 1615, by a writer whose iilitiaJa only -=
known, T. R·.

Of modern critics, Mr. Headley and Mr. Ellia have selected ~lDlDeIldatorY

lpecimeDi~ Craabaw. In Mr. Headley'. opinioD, " be bu 'originality in man;
'))UlIJ and II a tnnalator is entitled to tbe bigbetlt appJaule." Mr. Ellis. ·with biI
aceattomed judgment and moderation, proootmcee that, It bit tra....tiooa- have CGD

.iderable merit, but that hi, original poetry i. full « conceit. Hi, Latin poems lftR

tint printed in 16S., and hive been much admired, though liable to the same.
jeetiODl u hi. EDgliIb."-8ome ofthae are included in·tbe present collection, but a
fuller account, witb specimem, "88 givell lOme yean ago by Mr. Nicho~ in the
Gentleman'. Magazine7

•

, AD aDOD,iD.. cotnllJlOlld.t leU ......t 01 tIUi tlallatioD, With speciiDeas,' to Mr. IfalJ\
ReYiew. \'OJ. 'I.. 251. C .

~ VoL 65. p. 1001. C.
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STEPS ro.THB .TBMPL&

.. · ·TBB WEkPER.

H~~...... Ipri ,. .
Pu.tI of.litf forded rilla !

EYer babbliag thi.. , '
Tlawi. cbry.taI! ...., hilJe I

.iU 9IDdiDI. Dever tpeDt; I meaD
TbJ fait e,a"IWte!- Magdalea.

B.... t1I~ lair e,. be,
Bean- of eYer-Wllo,ltan,

'Tis ...·time ltill wit.. thee.
ADcIltan thou lOW'.t, ..hole harY.t ....

PIomile lbe P.utb to coonte...hiae
What ever makes Heaven'. fore-bead &ae.

•Bat we 'Ie deceiftd all,
Sta... ...., '. i too tne.

1'Gr..,. IMat to.1aI
J A. a....eo'. otber do;

It ... tor pru Earth aacI U,
To abiDe ia'thiop JO Pf"Cioaa.

U tlaoa doet weep,
Hea ' dria" the r-t1e .....,

W tile ailt, ri"en Dleet, •
Thiae crawls aboYe aDel it the cream.

- R.... of such fail' loods .. this,
Heavea the ehr,sta) or.ean it.

.' , EYer1 moro from heace,' -
A brisk ....... IOIDetbiD& .",

WbcJ&e .on. iD8U8OCe .
AcIds lWeetneli to .his lWeeteit lipl.

TbeD to bit mUlic and his son,
j TaIta 01 this breakfaat all .~.J Ioog.

Whea lOme n•• bn,bt pelt
Tak. lap aJDODl'the Ran a 1'00III,
... H...wUlaate. feat,

4DpIa witIJ tbeir ~l~. COIDe,

Aud draw r... tb.. full 81e1 or thi....
Tlleir Illalter'I water, their ow. wioe.

The dn DO more win weep,
Tbe primm-'s pale cheek to deek,

The dew 110 more willileep~

......'d iD tJae·JiITI .....
Mocla ra&ber would it tnaable here,
ADd leave til.. bolla to be til)' tear.

Not the 10ft SOld, wbieb
Steal, &om the amber.weepiDI r.r.,

Mate.lOrrow half .. rich,
A. the ~ropI diltill'd '"- lbee.

Sorrow" belt jew. lie ill a.-
Caskera, of .bich BaWD keepI tile ktlr~

WheD IOIIOW woaId be..
10" WPteIt _jelt"

(Por 1M ila qaeeD)
Thea is alae d.-t by _ bGt tbee.

ne., aDd'" tb••be ....
Her rich.. pearls, I mean thy tean.

Not ill • ..-illl's .,.,
WbeD tile, red wi&b .eepiDc .....

Pur the SuD that... .
SilllOnow with a race • 'air,

Ko .here but here did ever meet ~

Swee&Dell 10 lad. ud.... 10 .weeL

SadDell, all the while
She lim in such a throae u this,

Can do Doupt but lIIIile,
Nor beliefts th.......: .

Glad.... i_II would be more ,.-v'
To be'lD8de" aweetl1 .... .

".. it DO aeecl at .n
That the ........eatiDr boaak

So CQ11y abould let fall,
Hi, med'ciaable tean i (or 00.'

Natare bath I.n(d t' extract a dew,
),fore IOftreip aDd ."eet from Jou.
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Yet let tbe poor... weep,
Weeping i, tbe cue of woe.

Softl, let them creep
R&d that the, are noqaiabt -,

They, thou,rh to otbton DO reli~

May balsam be for their OWD p;er.
Golden thougb he be,
Golden Tapa murmun tboulb,

Might he flow from thee,
CoDteot taDd qQiet would he JO J

Richer far does he ellteem
Tby.ilvrr, than hiI golden Itream.

Well doea tbe May th.t liel
Smilia, in thyebeekJ, coafeu,

The April in thine qea,
Mutuallweetoell t.lley up....

No April e'er lent lofter lhowt-ft.
lior lIa)' returned fainr flowers.

Thai dOlt thou melt tbe ,ear
Ioto a weeping motioo,

Each minute .aitetb bere;
TakeI hi. tear aDd leta bilD .... J

B1 thine eyes' tiDct eoobled thus
Time layl hian up : he'l precioul.

Time u b1 thee be puleS, .

J.M akfll thy eftr-.atry !let
· His bou....st... ; i
:By them bit *PI he reatiI&

The u.od, be uI'd DO Ioapr pi..,
For bil ow...... bet! Ule t.by ....

DqeI th, "If ..., tile .. ,
Thy tean' jUlt tMeaae itill t.,. tiMe.

. Does t~ eweet bfMthtd pra,.
,)( Up in clouds of iacenae ~limb I

Still at ncb ligh, that i. each stop, .
A bead, tbat II a ~r, doth dtop.

DoeI tbe .ilbt arile f
sail t.by tears do 1alJ, and talL

DoeI Di,bt lose ... eye. J
Still the foontaio wee,. for alL

Let D;rbt or dIiJ do wbat tbe,. wilt,
1'bou halt thy talt, tllOtt weepelt ~1I1.

Not, 10 1-. abe liv'd.
Will thy tomb report of~,

But, 10 loas Ibe ariev'd,
Thul mut we date tb1 memorye

Othen b, da,., .., ......, b1';" .,'
Measure their.., thou by tean.

Say, wat'", brOthen,"' '
Ye simpering"Iof thOle .'r eyes,

Your ft"ltile motben,
'Wha' batb OOr "rid that eaa eDUce

You to be bon l wbat ia't CUI bolJ'O~'. r., .1.
You from ber eyes...oIn wombe ollGlTOW. {-

Whither away 10'"
o .bitb.l fat da_ alaUilb Butb

yOur....,.. eaII8Ot .....
.or doel the c1DIt __1ft 10. birth.

Whkber bute ye ~eD l 0 .'i "
WIly 18 trip 10 rut any l .. '

We go Dot to eeek
'De darlings of Aurora'. bed,

'the roee'. modest cheek,
Hor the violet'. humble bead.

)10 each tmo,; 'We CO to meet .
~ &wortWtr oiject, ... Lord'. feet..

THB TEA"
WIlAT bri,ht ... thiq II'"
Sweet Mary, tb, .ir q .......

A moiIt .,.Jk it ii,
A wat'.., dam"; 1rMa.~

The YeI'J teJrD. I tbiDt, was ......
·The water of a d........

o 'til Dat • tear,
'11•• Itar aboat to drop

Prom tblne .,e i-. apIIere ;
The SaD wUl atoop aDd take it ...

Proud will hit lilter be to wear
'IbiI tbiae eye'l jewel ill her ear.

0'......,
Too tna • tee; "110""'"How .d 10. e'eN,
Baia .. trUe a tear _ tbiae I

Each drop leaviDr a place 10 dear,W.,. fOr it IeIr, iI its 0WIl tear.

8ieh • pearl .. tbi, ..
(Slipt from AUIOI'a" ..., .....)

The roee-bocI'...eel lip till.- J
ADd IQCh the .,. itlle1f, .-.a ...

With uDpntle lama, doeIlbed, ,
Sweatiag iD too warm a bed..

Sucb ,the .-. :
B1 the 1pdD1 pat..

Perpt from her pal'ellt ....,
ADd blUlbei Oft \M --Jrr"':

Tbi, "at'.., b... f1I da, .,...
Ripe, ..iD make tbe rieIlft ...

F~i~ drop, wby ~.k·st tlio'- Ie) ?
'CaIll8" tboa Itralgbt mUll 1a7th~'"

ID the dult l 000": "
The dull ....11 til,....'

A pillow for tbee ..ill I .
Staft"d with clowa 01 ....

Thus earned up on h'icb,
(Por to Heaven thou mUtt JO)
S.~tly shalt thou lie, .

ADd ill 10ft bet....,--i
Till the liDPII( M tMe,
ADd ODe of tb.1triIh' 0............

~et'e thy lelf .1-alt be ..
~ 9e,bat DOt a .~Dg 0118.

Yet I doubt of thee," .
Whither th' Mdat.tIwr~..,...

Aa .,..IIea••;01' 1dI1 ....
In lh' bea.,. of IIMJ'.ere. ....

•• i.1 • 10

DIVI~BPIGRAKJ.

o. ft. WAT" O. o,a l~1~
B.c. blelt ...... ach b1st lim')
I. wuht it eelf, in ...biDs "bim-:'
'Ti. a .... 'while it·Ita,. here ;
~e it~.. henOe 'tis. tear..

."
D.· •• .,...,... ...~....

~j'·_l.bt.~
. Te··.... III. FAiape I



STI;P8 TO Till: TDlPLE.
....1NIIat, hie~11kia a pacefalshade

Por hil white lGul iI made~
bi DOW, I _bt DOt. the eteraal dove,

.A b*k-fac'd AoU18 "ill 10"..

OR 'fIlS IIlue,. 01 IfUl/rl.LIED LQ4"u.
S•• bere _ .., 'ellt*t bo...Q .....

That 1IDder haDpr'. t..u. wiU DeeD..foaM J
~ _btIe ......t of -boaacIed b.-d:

What would .,e ...... ~ bere '*' -.at it fed.

1110. TO ......... ow 0•• r-...
Iba~ wben oar Lord oace 1ai4 hi. head,
Row the ....v. 1_ buried.

I TO JIOftIUS WAIIIIIIO H•• HAJfDl.

Tn bud,are ""bld, bat 0 the w.ter'llpflt,
. Th.t labOor'd to ba,~ .ub'd thy guilt: .
The loadJ ifa01 be tbat caD laftlee,

MbIt bye it. hntaio iu tbine eye!-

IfO ..... IIPAlrf IIAITYI,.

Go, lDIiliol80uII. your Dew.boilt cages break, '
In Heav'D you'lIleam to liD, ere here to .peat.
Nor let the milk)' bats that bath your tbirst,

Be your delay i
The place that calla yoo beoee, Is, at the wont,

. Milk all the waJ.

O. UB ILU.ED VI.OIX'. aAllIPUI.....

TUAT on her lap .be CMlI her bumble eye,
'Til tb••weet pnde 01 her b..ilit)'.
The fair I&u • well ix'd. ·Cor where. 0, ~here" "
Could she haVE! fix'•• it OIl a fairer .pbere ~ [hea, .
'n. HeaY'D, 'tis HeaY'n sbeeeet. R_.'n'. Ood~re' ..;/
She caD lee Heayen, aDd ne'er lift lip ber.,.:
Tbis new guest to her eyes De.. ta'" batb giY8D, .
'Twa once look lip, 'tis hOW look don to 8n...

..ae 4. )
WIlY AU ft AnAD, 0 "'•••,&.any FAITII' ,

A. if the ltorm mtaDt him ;
Or 'eatlle Heaven's race is dim,

Jr.. neech a cloud :
w. eYer froward wind
TW coaId bo 10 _tW,

Or w.~ JO proud l
The wiDd Jw1 need be lUI"", aM the wat« bl".
That to the mirllty NeptI1....lfdantlbr.a.

wrack.

There II DO Itormlnlt thll
Of your own' cowardiee'

Tba' bra"n.,0&_*; '",
1·OIl are t.be Iturm that mocks

Your Belyes; you are t~e rock.
or your own doubt:

Besides W. fear ofdaager, thera'. DO ...........,.

A.Dcl he that .refeandupr~ doeI'CWl"Ye bisf~r.

4OT.5.

,... liCK JUno•• ST. PaTU" IHADOW.

171fDD th, lbadow may Ilurt a whil~,

Death'. busy ..rob I'll euil, bepile :
Tlay Ibadow Peter, mUlt .bow me tbe San,
., 1iPt's"Y""••badow, or 'til ...

O. ,... ITILL IUaYIVIWQ JlA.It. 0' ova I4Ylooa'•.
wou...

'Wu..·.,... ." fA tlteir cruelt"
Or _ii, .,. thorn, or spear ba.e writ ill thee,

Are ia aDOtber R"
Still 1eKible;

Sweet is the dl&reDce :
Once I did,,1
EYer)' red letter

A. wound of thine,
.., (wbat iI better)..........

lUU 1'.
ow ..... PaOD!OAr.

Tau. IDe, bright boy, tell me, my I'QIdeD lad,
WIUtIa. a.&)' 10 frolict? wby 10 ;tad l ·
Wba& all tby walth in counell 1 all tla)' state ?
AN bulb 10 deer f trotb, 'tia • milht)' rat...

ft. wmow'. .rna. o. ". ...ACL. • r.aan..
rwo.mkes, twodnpl, (ret all herJao__ Iad) Now Lord, or nner, they'll helft"e OD thee.
••11i froID a Itead)' beart. tbolllia tI'e..~JiDc laaDd: Thou to their teeth bat prov'd th)' Deitr·
The~I wutoD w~th..... aup .... bave,
'J'Jae other cut a••)'. Ibe 0011 pve. ..

,*

UllOM TOil ASS TIA'P loa. oua s.'''lOV...·.

HATII 001)' aap aa OIDDipote8ee "
la eloqueace l

J TWO WIM" UP ntTO TIl. 'l'B1IPr.a TO PlAY.

Two went to praJ'? 0 rather .1. . .
ODe weDt to brag, t1a~ ....r to pra, :

One stands ap clO1e aad treadl on hip,
Wbere tb) otber dares not lend bts eye-.

One _rw to God's altar trod,
Tbe otber to the altar's God.

MAT. 28.

COld ... '11I1 PUc:. WIlD_ na .toaD LAY.

S80W me hl-'l, himself (url"'t sir) 0 .how
Whicb w., III)' poor teal'l .. hi..lf .a, ".,

'Were it enough to lbow tbe place, and say, [lay."
'.'IAIII, ...." here, 1M, ..... th'Lordoac8

TheD eould I Mow tMse annI of mi-. and My,
~ 1Mk, ...., ......., where tby LordoaC8

Ja1lJ

MAL '1~ 17POM WARUS RII· TUIS•

.,..... IlIAt.D
J

.11» TB& nGPLI ."Joy.a. RIca Lazarus!" richer in thOle gem~ tJlf tca~:.I .
IILIMCI. .. Than Dives ill the robel he wean:

eRIJ.T bieIa" the dumb tongue speak, it apeab ; the "He eeorDl them now. but 0 they'll .uit taD .eII
Be c...... to be quiet, it nmI rollDd, [IOUDd With tb' purple he DIU.t wear io He'l.
Ilia the 8rIt he ua'd bill' 8Dpr'. touch: [much.
BiI JIaIMf. wbole atreDPb Jwe. could DOt " too



'58
Withia Ole Ii.. of 10ft ua., cIatb dweU

" · llo ....cle~WII, .... bad Balaam'.... toDpe to chide .
Bi.~I pri4e l

.... thoa (beaftll-bartb.'d beat) halt ne'er a
ftN Thp_~~,~l

Tlaat be lboulcl 8pc1 a toDpe aDd YOCaI thuDder,
W.. a pat wooder.

ht 0 me-tbiab 'til a far pater ODe

,That. tboa8Dcl'1t110M.

IUTr. 8.
I All XOT YO.TIIT TlUT 'I'IIOU .0!JU)'IT COlD

vlI.a IllY ROOP.

TRY God ... matin, bate iDto thJ root,
Th, humble faith aad fear teepa mm .1oaf:

He'll be thy peat. becaU18 be may DOt be,
Be'U come--ioto thy bouel DO, iato thee.

V'POX fta .0_.&-1)&'1'.

How Itour well-raUtd feeltl do follow,
.All milcbief com. afta All.ballow.

• AM TIIa DOOI.

.An 1IOW tboo'lt let .We ope, tbe apeu'.1aCI art,
Lo! bath unlocktd. thee at the YerJ beaIt:
He to himlelf (I fear tM wont)

AncI bit own hope
Hatb _at tbete cIoon of H.... duat dant

n. let tbem ope.
~

IIlATI". \0.

,... 81.",D C'Vau n ,... WoaD O'OU. I.YIOVL

TBOV apeaktlt the word (thy word'. a 1aw)
TboQ lpeak'lt, .ad ,traisbt t~. blind iliaD ....

To epealt aDd .ate the bUDd ...... lee,

.. W.. aeftI' ma. Lord ....ke like thee."
To .,eak til.. "u to IpMk ,{..y!)
Mot to bj. ear, but to bil eye. .

MAftII." 1'7.
4" WI AlIl"la.m'THI.. MOftlttO.

o .Ioan oothiDI! unto thee,
NothiD" we owe all tbiap that be,
("wOO .pate ooce wbeD be all thin•• made.
'h~ .,'d aU-ben be DothinSlAid.
"be worlel wa. made of DO' biD, tbeo j

1'J11 ... bJ POtbiDI lao. &pm.

-ro oua 'tOlD, UfO" nB WAn. MADE WEW"

. T80V ..... torA'. to wi,e (fairfriead of Ufe)
Th, foea to Croll ",e .net arts 01~r reilDt .

Diltill from theace the tearI of wratb aod l&rife,
.ADd IG lUl'DI wiDe 10 water back apia.

MA1TIIaW Ii.
_arr... Duan AM!" _AM Fa... 'I'IIAT DAT AlK .1.

An 110•• Quanto....
)lInn al1 the dark aad tnott111Ul1ft,
Black -it or malice can or darea,
Tby lIorioUi wifldorn breat. I.ht' nett.
Aod tte8d1 with qt\controuled ate~
Thy quell'd foei are not aliI}; no. >
Tb, triumphs, bat thr ttophia1OO:

ney both at ODCe th, ~Dqtldtlbe,
And ttl,. CODqueatll' iDemol'J.
Stoo, amnemeat make. them Itaod
Waitio, OD tb,. victoriOal band,
Like ltetuel ftxN to the fame
Of thjr reDOWnt and tlieir own ,Iiame :
AI if tbq OIlI, meallt to Iriath,
To be the life of their OWII death.
'Twas time to boW tbeIr peece w1aea..
Had.'. aaotber word10 iaj :
Yet is their _I.ace nato thee
The foil .... 01 tb, YietoI7 :
Their lileoce epeab aload, a. is
Thy well pl'ODOuoc'd .....,riI.
Wbile the,... aotbiDl, they apeak aD
Their share. ill thy memoriaL _
While they speak DOtbm" the, proClai.
Thee, wftb the shrillest tmap at&me.

pro bold their peaee iI alt the .a,.
TheM WNtchei b••e to spea~ thy pni&

~

UNit o.,a IAYIO"I'. TO......1. lIaTa ... WAi
tAm.

How life aDd death ia tbee
, Agree!

,.... ..... a Yirgia womb
. ADd tomb,

A Jaeeph did betroth
TheIn both.

• IT II a&"M'8a TO GO INTO R~'&II "tnI 011& ..:-.. Ace
0".ere' atboulaDd rather, nd a ........-,.

To Ix t.... full.fac"d alone.. 0 b~ta pool'
Of e)'eI tbat hal bat ~.IIIJ Itore. rtJ.,

Yet if thoutIt fill one poor eye, with tIIJ haws ...
o ....ot (sweet aood-> tlW ODe qemaJ be

All, aad every whit of me.

Lva It.
11POIf ftl DVlla DPiL CArr OUT, An '11I& ILl.......

ova 3&W. PUT TO IILUe&.

Two d~11 at Oftf' blo,,-tboa belt laid lat,
A .,..kin. deYil thi., a domb one that;

W.'t tbr full victories' fairer iDCreMe,. [pace l
1"bat tb' ODe spakea 01' that tb' other heW biI "

LUlta 10.
AIID A enTAl.. ftaUT eoM'.O '1'RAT YAW' IAJOED ..

8.M .ltD rAliD .'1'.

WRY dolt thou woun4 my .woaD., 0 t1loG tlaat
pauestb,,: '" .

Haodliol and turaiug theat with an uDwouDded e,e~
The calm that coo" tbi." eye does uipwreck .....

forO! .
UDJIloy'd to lee ODe wreteberJ, is to make m. ....

toea II.
ILUS.D •• TIl. P.P' WIlle. "'09 un 111cc.&

SUPPOII be bad~ tabled at tby tea~ J
Thy hunPl''''' DOl what .....·: ..

Re'lI.have Iii, ... ere Ioer (a blood, G8e).
Tiae mother , .. lDat MOlt ~......

-t. . .'~ r

TO IOJITIUI "411I1118 •• il.OOwrA.... _--.

t. murther RO lin? 01'. sin 10 eMSp,
.. ~. ~ tbcMI JWettM_-~ •



STEPS TO.THE TEMPLE. 559

wape lIpon't 1 Till tit!."\t'rou toach. [faee,
7aapt ber tbese lulled cheeks, \hi.· blubber'd

be •• a D)'IDpht tile meadow. k... bODe ..,cb,
Of booeIt pareDtap, of uDllaiD'. race,

he daugbter of a rair and well·lam'd fountain
.. ever silyer tipt the .ide of Ihady moantaln.
ee bow Ibe "eeps, aad weeps, that .be appean

Nothing but lean;
each drop'•• tear that weeps for ... own wute ;

Hart bow at eyery touch Ibe d08l compl8io b....
lark bow she bids ber frighted dropl1JUlu bate j

.ADd with aad murDlun, cbic1ft \h~ baDdI that
ltain her.

...eave, leave, {orsbame, orelle (goodjudp) decree
\~twater .hall wasb thi., when this bath w..eel

tbep..

..A.ft••" 2'.
.......I1ILD TB. UPULcua•• 0' ft. nO.81lT1.

·.ov trim'at a propbet's tolrtb, and dOlt bequeath
Tbe life tbou took'it from bim unto bis death.

rain man! the atones that on bit tomb do lie,
Keep but tbe 1001'8 of them that made him die.

UPON T.. 11lI'A.1IT lUana,.
·0 tree hotb bleoded in ODe 800d,
De mother'a milk, the cbiJdl?D'S blood,
lIakn IDe doubt if Heaven will gatber
t.ona beoe., GI' lillies rather. .

.rORN 16.
•••ILY I ..., UI'TO YOU, YI 'RAtl. " ••• AJeD

LAMINT.

\".I.eo... my grie~ my joy; how dear's
"0 me my I.ey of tea.'S !
'II .eep~ aod wfM1), aDd ..iU therefore
Veep, 'eau. I can weep no more :

Thou, thou (dear Lord) eyeD thou alone.
Qiy'.joy, eYea ..hen thou Ii",. DODe.

.lORM 15
"If ova LOID', LAIT CO.,FORTA»LE Dr_cova,. WlTa

... DI.CIP....,.

~ Lt Hybla'. honey, all tbat sweetDess can
'10.' in thy.->ng (0 fair, 0 dyiog swan !)
ret i. the jo, I take ia't lmaU or lJonc'j
t is too Iweet to be • loog-liv'd one. .

J.I1K. 16.
Drya ASKIXC A. Daop.

~ Daop, one drop, how peetly ODe f.ir drop
WOliid .mnble OD mypearl.tipt finger'. top I

I.y wealtb is gone. 0 10 it where it will,
Spare thil OGe jewe.; I'll be DiTa stilJ.

MAIX Ii.
(Give to e-r--)
(ADd to God ) •

~Lr. we hIve i. God's, IlDd,et
~_r challenges a debt,
ror hath God a tbioncr ahan-t

Vbatever C~. payments are;
L1l is God'.; and yet 'tis "true,
LII we have il Cesar's too ;
JI iI Cesar'.; and what odds
~ IOD~ ~ Cesar'. sell il God·1I.? •

IUT I'OW Tan HAVE IBElf' AND RATED.

SUJf? and yet hated thee? they did Dot~
They." tbee not, that ... aod hated thee :

Nq, DO, they ..w thee not, 0 life, 0 love,
Who..waught in thee that their ba~could m01'e'

O;ON TIl. eao". OP THoa.. TAKBlf nOli ova

11..IIiBD LoaD'••&AD ALL BLOGDT.

l{xOW'1T thou this IOldier? 'ti•• much chaoI'd ·
plant, which yet Thy sell did'. set,

'ns chanr'd iDdeed, did A.utumn e'~r such beauti•
briDg To shame bi'lpriDI'

O! who 80 hard aD husbaDdmaD cou'd ever fiDel
A lOillO kind l

Is not the eoil a kind one (think ye) that returnS
RoIeI fort~ t '

I •• BIOd TO ."11 illS nn W.1"8 nAaa AD wtn
Til... Wrrtl TN. BAla.o, ua .......

lin eyN' 800d lieb his feet'. fair staiD,
Her hair's flame lieu up that apia.
This Same tbus q"eDcb'd bath brigbter beams:
'Ibis 800d tb••taiDed fairer streams.

ON aT. pan. CUTTI.C 01'1' IIAI.CSVI .11 ua.
WlnL Peter dolt tbo.. wield thy aetiye sword,

Well lor tby self (t mean) Dot for thy Lord.
To strike at earl~ i. to take heed the... be

No witDell, Peter, of thy perjUJ•

.rOUlf 3•
BUT••• LOYItD DAaE"" UTa•• THAW LIOIIT•

Tua world'. light shines, Ihine a, it wiU,
The world wiJl loye itl darkness still j

I doubt though, wben the world's in Hell,
It -ill not loye ita darkness balf 80 well.

Acr. 21•.

I AM alADY' IIOT OleEtY TO I ••oun BUT "10 ma.

Co)l~ Deatb, come baud.. nor do you Ihtiak, mi '

At tll:'::'" WOrdl maD', eoward~ calla rean, I
Save tbOle of fear, no otbe!' band, fear I j .

Nor other death than thi,,; tbe fear to die.

Oil IT. PBTBft CASTING A.WAY BII lIaTI AT· ova sA- .
VIOCA'S CALL.

Tuou hast the ert OD't, P(·ter••Dd C8nft tell
To cut thy nels on all occuions well. f.ela"

Wllea Christ calls, and aby nets would ha•• tbee
To cast the.Q well's to caet them quite a••f.

OVA LoaD nr 811 CJRCCMCI&IOM TO 81S PATHEa.

To tbee tbese Snt fruits or my growing deatb,
(Por what else i. my life?) 10, 1 bequeath•.
Taste this, aDd as thou lik'st litis Jeuer 800d
Expect a sea, my heart sball make it good.
Tbywrath that wades here now, e'er 10Illsball,wi..,
The load-gate sball be let wide ope lor him.
Then let him drink, and drink. 4I1nd do hie wont.
To drown the wantonoesl of bit wild tbi'rst.
No.'. but the nonage of mypaiDl, -my fean

. Are yet both in their hopei, Dot come to yeal'l.
1'I»e day of my dark WOOl is yet hut mora.
My tears but tender, and my death Dri-bora.
Yet may tbete unfledS'd grief. give fate IOmo......
Thete cnd1e tormellts baye their to:tt'.~dD".· ~



CRASHAW'S POEMS•.
These purple budl of bleomia, death ma,r be,
Ent the full.tatDre or a fatal tree.
A~ titl.m, riper woee to age ant mine.
Tbd kuife "'1 be the speIIr'. preleditl....

'0. ft. WOlJ1IJlI ;;;;; CIIICIPIIJI I.OIlIIo f
o ,........1wou8d.~ thtDe!

An- they ..~l • are tbe, e,.~
:Be tile)' moath.. or be the)' eJD.

Each ~IeediDI part lOme ORe lQPPlifll.

I.o! a mouth, -baR fuJl·bloom'd IiI"
At too dear a ra~ are I'OIeI.

Lo! a blood-Ihot eye! that weepl
And many a cruel tear dilClOIeIa

o thaal, that 00 tlMa loot hast laid
Many a kiN, and maR)' a tear,

He.. tho.. tJl~lt b&\'e .n repaid,
Whatsoa'er th, eluarsa WG&

TIIil foot hat)) !!Ot a mO\ltb and lipt,
To pay the lWet't sam of thy kiuel:

To pay thy tNn, an pye that~,
Inst('ad of ~an, 'tl~h SmiS .. thiS i..

Thedi~ $Dely tbis appealS,
(Nor (".an ttte change off~nd) V

Th~ debt is paid io ruby -tt'an,
Which ~bou in pearls didat lead.

OM ot'll CaVelPlID LOU NAltaD A.D BLOODY.

-t Tn' ha"e l.rt til. ".ked Lord, 0 that they bed.;
This garmPOt too t .'ol1f4 they bad deny'd.,
nee' with tbYlelf tht'y have too ricbly dad.
Opfoninp; the purple .anlrobe of tby aide.

o ne\"er could be found garmeD'" too good
For lbee to wtar, but tbe_, of thine O_D blood.

.AIT••·DAy.

lbn, heir or freab e~mity t

From thy virslD-tomh: [thee,
Rise, mitthty D~aD ofwoaden, and tby 1l"orld'with

Thy tom", the uDiversaJ eaat,
,Nature'" new womb.

Tbr tora~, fair immortality'. perfumed aesl.

Of all the glorie. make DOOB P1
This i. the mo..... fda,.

TbillQCk bueHfortb the fouDlain 01 tbeltreamlof
J. jOJ'a white an.aI.live this hour,

Whe. life ... .,.,
No cloud lCOul OD bis radiaat lid., DO tempest lo.ree

Life, by this Iigl1t'. aativity
AHcreabnel h••e.

Death only by tbis day's jUlt dOOln is f01'C'd to die,
Nor is death forc't; for may be lie

Tbron'd in thy grave;
Death will Oft this coodition be content to die.

01C TIP a&UIM!(. 1'017•• or ova caVC:DIID tOaD-

\
' JafT, DO more, it is 'ul.. tide;

From thy hauds and from thy feel,
From tliy head, and fmln tb, ,ide"

All thy puiple rivers meet.

Tlly rtItI...., tlley -lOt p,'
War ua _d OIIr ...... pod"

A.s tbey ate --t. w"t 'boogll ? -
, They swim, aI_, ~ their OWII 8oocI.

Thy hand to give, tb~~caDIt OtK lift ;
. Y~t -ill thy ~aDd I giyiDI be i
It gJYes, but 0 Itlelf'. C Itit\,

It drop' tboQlb bou~, thoua'h boaDd 'til...
But 0 thJ aWe I tlly~ diq'd side'

That batlladoable Hilu. goiog,
Nor flyer ... the Pbariau tide

Half 10 fruitfu.l, half 10 lowing.

What Deed thy fair bead bear a pelt
In tears, as if tbioe eyes bad none ,

What need they help to dIowta tbiae bead,
That stri•• in tORalts of its own ?

Water'd by the .hoeen they hriIIg.
The thoro. that thy bleat brow. enc'"

(A crnel aDd a costly sprior)
Conceive proud hopes of prariDl .-es.

~ a bair bat pe,. his river
To thi. Red Se. of tby blood,

Their little eltannell CAn deli".
Somethiog to the general loocL

But wbile I speat, whither are roD
All the rheers nam'd before?

I counle,l wrpDl; there is but one,
But 0 tbat one ill ODe all o'er.

Rai.n-lM'olD riven ma, rile proacl
'I1treatning.n to overftow, .

But when indeed all's Oftrfto.'d
1bey tbemsel... are dl'OWDed too.

Tbi. thy blood'. del.p (a dire cbaDce
'Dear 1A»rd to thee) to .. it fond

A. delup of ~ljyft&DCfl,
A delup lato we .boul4 be dlGWD"d.

Ne'er walt thou in a 1ft. 10 ladl, true,
The well « liviDI waten, IDrd, ~Il DOW'.

aAIIPIOJf '1'0 Bn DA.t-ru..

COULD not ooce blinding me, cm~l, 8Oftioe l
When t1nt I look't OD thee, lloat ..iDe eJ-'

PSALM i3..

HA.p" me! 0 happy sheep !
Wllom my 'Gad 'Wovc'-.. to keep•.
Eve'O my GoII, ewen lae it ia
'that poiDts me to these way. orb..;
On .b~ )'laltur~s cbeerfal Spring)
All tbe year doth sil.aad.Iia,.
And rejoycing, amUcs k» eee
Their green backs wear his Jivery.: .
Pleasure sings my soul to rest,
Plenty wears me at her- breas~
WhOle 8wetwl temper t~ches n'e
Nor wanton, nor in ,,'ar..t t9 be:
At my feet tile btubb'riog UlountaiQ
WeelJjn~. melts iotb a {Ql1otaio, •.
WbOlle 10ft. sil'fer-sweati"f .st"eem.s
Mate high BOOD £or,et h. beiuDS:
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W'bea my wS1"ard breath is flying,
fie calb home my &Oul from dyin'{,
~rokes aDd tames my rabid gri~f,
lnd does woo Die into life:
Wbea my simple weakoea stray.,
;:rangleel in forbidden "a,-s)
rse (my ShephenJ) il my guide.
y~. before me, ~n lny aide,
loci behind In':!, be beguiles
~raft in .n her knotty wile. ~
~e expoGDd. the giddy wonder
)f my weary steps, aod under
~pn'ad. a path clt:nr D8 tbe day,
Where DO cburlish rub 8ay. nay
ro my joy-condncted f~~t,

~Vb ilst they glad Iy !O to meet
~race and pt:ace, to meet De-wlays
run'd to my great Shepbenl's praiie.
mne now, all ye tcrroUI'1l, Mlly,
'fl..ter forth into the valley,
Where triumphant darkness hoven
Witb a sable winl!', that coven
'rooding horronr. Corne, thou Death.
:..et the damps of thy dull breath
)"~nahadow even the sbade,
~nd make dllrknea self afraid;
·bere my feet, even there Ihall60d
"'·ay for a re~lved mind.
kill my Sheph..-rd, atillmr God
rboa art with me. still tby rod,
~nd t~y lta~ wbole io8neoce
)i\·eI djrection, gives def~Dce.

~t the wbispt'r of tby word
~ro.D'd abqlldaoce ,prestia my board:
"'bile lleest, my fOOl do feed
~heir nut malice, not their need,
:0 that with the _If-same bread
1aey are Itarv'd, and I am fed. •
low my head in ointment swims!
low my cup o'er·looks her brims!
10. even 10 .till may I move
ay the line of thy dear lov~ ;
IliJi may thy sweet mercy .p~ad

Lshady uma aboye my head,
lbout my paths, 80 shall 1 fiod
~e fair centre of my mind
'by temple, and those lovely walls
Iright ever witb a beaD1 tbat faUs
'resh from th~ pure glance ofthioe ey~,

.ightiD~ to eternity.
·h~re I'll dwell for ever, there
ViII I fiod a purer air.
'0 feed my life witb, t.here I'JI .op
talm and nectar in my cup,
~nd tbelJcc my ripe lOul willI breath
Varm into the armi of death.

...1,1119'1.

)II tbe proud benks of great Euphrates dood,
Tb~rt: we &ate, and there we wept:

)or harp8 that no" no music uQdentood,
Nodding on the willow. 81~pt,

While unhappy captiv'd we
LoTely SiOD thougbt oD'.thee.

"ey, tb'J that snatcbt WI from our country'. brest
Would have a lOng carv'd to their ears

~D Hebrew Domben, tben (0 cruel jest 1)
. When barpsaDd hearta were dmwD'd mtean;

VOL VI.

" Come," \tbey ery'd, "come sing and play
One of Sion'. 100gs to day."

SiRg? play? to wbo.. (ah)&hallwe sing or pla,
If not Jerosal~m to tbee ?

Ah thee Jeraualem? ab lOoner ma,
This band forget tbe mastery

Of music'. dainty tooc!t, thaD I
The mUlic 01 thy memory.

Which wbeD I Jor.e, 0 may at oo.ce m, toDpe
Lose this same b'.5y speaking art .

Unparch'd, her vocal arteries unstrung,
No more 8c.."quainted with my heart,

On my dry palate's roof to n~t

A witber'd leaf, an idle guest.

No. no, thy good, Hion, alone mUIt crown
The head of all my hope-lIontjoys.

But Edom, ernel tbou! tbou cryd'at, " Do"n, d~WD
Sink Sion, down and never rise,"

Httr falling thou didJtt urge and thrust.
ADd haste to dub her into dust.

Dost laugb? proud Babel's daughter! do, laugh oa,
Till thy ruin teach thee tears,

El"en luch aJ these, laugh, till a "eDging tbl"Ol1r
Of woes too late doe rouse thy fean.

Laugh, till thy children'. bleeclibg boaeI
'Veep precioua teal.. upon the KODei.

Qt1... YIDtlTIS PAiTO••, &e.

A HYMN OF THE N~TIY1TY,

lUNG IY TYZ .REPRD.

eRO.Ut.

eo....,·we shepbems, who have se~n

Day'. king deposed by night's queen,
Come, lift we up our lofty IODg,
To wake the SUD tbat aleeps too 100'.

He, in this our general joy,
Slept, and dreaJDt of no luch thin,;

While we (onud oot the fair-ey'd boy,
And kiss'd the credle of our King i

T~II him he rises DOW too late,
To show us augbt worth looking at.

Tell him we now can show him more
Than be ~'er Ihow'd to mortal sight,
ThDn ht' himself e'er saw before,

\Vbich to be seen needs not his light J
Tell him, Tjtyrul. where th' ba~t been,
Tel! him, Thyrsll, wbat t.h' h8lt~en.

TJTYaus.
Gloomy night, embrac'd the place

WheTf! the Dubie infant lay: ,
The babe luok'd 'Ip. and sbow'd his fac.,

In spight of darkness it .... day.
It was thy day, 8W~tJ and did rise,
Not from t.be Eaat, but from thy eye..

THYRSI..

Wiater chid the world, aDd teDt

The angry North to "age his .anl
The Nortb forsot his 8erce iott-ot,

And left pE'rfumcs instead of Icars :
B)' those Iweet eyes' ~rsuasive powen,
Where he Dleant frOlll, be IC8ttered ftowen••.

00
,
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BOTH.

W~ law thp~ in thy balmy-nC'St
Bright dawn of our eternal d~v •

\Vesa. thine cyc5brt'8t from tti~'East,
..And clJaie t~ trembliD~ .had~ a\~ay:

",.e laW tht'C (and we bl~st the &i};ht)
\\ e sa. thee by thine o...n Iweet light.

TI'TYRU5.

1 saVI the curl'd drop~, 10ft aod &Iow
Corne hnv«-riog o'er the place'" head,

Oft"ring their wbitelt sbeets of IDOW,

To funli~b the fair infant'. bed..
,. Forbear," laid I, cc be not too bold,
Your Oeece is white, but 'tis too cold."

THYRI.S.

I ... tb' officious angels bring
'(be down tbat their soft b"8Stl did strow,

For well th~y now can .pare th~ir wings,
Whell Hea"en it&elf Ii~ here ~low,

.: Fair youth,," said I, H be not too rOl1gh,
lour down tbough soft's Dot soft eoougb.

TITYRV..

The "babe no lOOnf"r 'gnn to BCt-k,
" here to lay his lov('lv h~ad

Bnt 'traight hi. eyt"8 advis'd his' check
'T'wixt .nfllber'H bresta tn go to bed_ '

", Sw€'<'t. choice," f;3icl I, Ie 110 way but so,
~ot to he colli, yet sl~f'(l in snow."

.Au.
""plc.~ome to our wond'rinE( sight

Eternity tlhut in a ~pnu !
Summe., in "'inler! day in night!

CHORVS_

H('n'·~n in F~rth! and Gael in man!
Great little one, whose dpr on!l binh
Lifl~ Earth to HeaveD, SloOPI Ueave~ to Earth.

\"'(~lConl«'t thou~h not to ~o)d, nor silk,
To Inor~ than CCflar'slrirtb ,right is.

"Wl) ~i"t~r·If'tl8of vir:;:in'& luilk.
Witll mauy a rarely-tt.»mp('r'd kiss,

,.h3t hrflftthes at onCf- holh maid anti m~tJlt~r, ,
'Varms in the one, cools in t.be olh('r.

Sh~ lin~ thy tears aste('p, Rnd dills
H~r ki~~es in tby \l'~pin~ ('yt",

Shr. ..p~adg the red Icav~. of thy lip~,

Tlmt in th(Oir hud~ y,-t hlushiu): li(o.
She 'ItRiost thotlc motbt"r·dinmonds tries
'rbe poiuts of her young l'~glc's l'yt"S.

"·f'!comp, (thoi.gh not to those ~i1Y fli('s
~ild(Od i' th' bC'ams of ~allhly ki:l'~S

Slippery lOuis in smilintt (l~'(1~) 0 ,

Dut to 1100•. ~hf'pht°l'ds. !-:mplp things
'fhat UllC no varnish, no oil'd 3rt!ll, '
But lift. cle-ap hands full of d('ar h~3rt~.

Yet wh(~n' YOlln~ :\pril":; hl1~h;md "ho"·crs,
Shnll bl~.s the fruitful ~lai'l·K I:,.d.

l""c'lI lrrin~ tht» fir~l·b('rn of l1(>r tto\\'cn,
To ki~5 thy (l'I't and ('rown thy ol·ad.

To th~~ (.Ircad Lamb) whose IO\'e rnu~t keep
The shcpbcrd!l~ .... hile •hey f("ed their sbfep,

'fo thee, me~k l\t~jcsty, sort King
Of simple ~rac('~ nnel SW("ct IOH~1

Eat'h of U~ his Jan.b will hrin~.

Each Ilia pair of JtiIn;r dO\"t~It.

At lut, in fire of tby fair eyes,
We'! burn our own be&t sacri6ce.

SOSPETTO D' HEROD£.

Llaao palllO-

A..GOIIurro.

Casting the time! ",itb Un-ir stroog silOS.
Death'. mu~r his own deatb divines i
Strugling for help, his best hope is.
Herod', suspiciun may heal his;
'lbfl!l'efore be .ends a li~d to wake.
Tbe lleepiog tyrant's food mi~k.e.

Who fean (in "ain) t.hat he- - bOle birth
Mean. HeaY'D, sl10uJd meddle with his earth.

MUSE. DOW the senaat of soft. 101'ea DO 1I'IOI"e.
Hate is tby tbeam, aDd Herod, wb~ nDblest
Hand (0 ..bat dares Dot jealous greatDtss?) tDr!
A thousand s.L'el babt.s from their motbe.n' brc.bt,
The blooms of martyrdom. 0 be a door'
Of laoguage to IllY iofant lips, ye tMst

Ofconfesson: wbosethroats, aoswEring his....,
Gave forth yuur blood fur breath, spc&e lOGis.

wurds.

I

Great Antbouy! Spain's well·beseemi. pride,
Thou mi~bty branch of emperon aud king$.
The be~utif b of whose dswn ,,-bat ~ye can bide,

I 'Vhicb \\ ith the Sun himSl:.-Jf weighs equal.n.p.

I
~fap of ht'roic worth! whom far and.ide
To the hl'lievin!:t \90dd f~nne boldly sings:

Dti~lllhouto wcar this humble wreath tbal*J,
To be tbe 5&CI~"ti honour of thy br(,,~·s.

r~(lr needs -ny Mu~c a blusb, or these bright &JwIrI

1

Other than wh:.at their owa blest beauties briDI.
They lI'~re tht- smilillg SOUl of those &"e~t bowJIS,

I That drlDk the dew of litlo. Wb08e deathless.~
Nor Syrian ftarnc, nor "Dorea.,. fl"Ufd. deOow'n:
FI"om ,.,hen<-e hl"av'n-iabonril1g bees .ilb buiy -iIe.

Su('k hjdd~o swer.ls, \\hiel! .ell diC!csted proLu
Iuunortal hooey for the bi\"'e of lov£S,.

Thou, whos~ ~ trong banr) with so lr3nSCend~t.-ana

.'folds hi_~h the r~in of fair Parthenop---.
I rhdt outher Rome, hQr Athens can b.-ing forthI:~ name i1~ noble d~~rll rh-allo th~~ ! [F..ar.h

Jhy fame stull DO." makes proud the patie.rt
"-ar In01"~ than matter fur my l\-Iuse and DlP.

The T)prrhcnc s~ns Clnrl shores sound all tbe~
And ill their mUfmur.s keC'p thy mighty qaTae.

,Relo. the bottoD) of the gr('at abyst,
n,"re "hC'rc one centre reconeilts all tI)jags.
The world's profound h~3rt pants; t hf;re plaLWf
J\.Jiscbief'tl old mnstf'F, dose about bim clillo
.-\ .curl'd knot of embracing snakes, that Ici5s
HI~ correspondent cbf'eks: these loatb1OBle ItriII

Hold the perv~rse prince i:l eternal ties
F~st bound, siuce fiBt he furf~ilctl the~

The jur)~e of torments, and tbe kiog of tan:
He fills a burnish'd throne of queDchlCt'S fire:
And for his old foir robes of light, be vran
A gloomy mantle of dark ftam~., the tire
That ero""ns hi. bated ,bead on hiSh aptwRrsj
'Vheresev'u tall horns (hi. empire·. pride) D~~
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And to make ~p Hell'. majesty, eaeh horn
...·n crested bydras horribly adom.
is eyee the sullen drnl of death and night,
tartle thp duH air with a dismnl red:
Ich his f~lI glances al the fatal ligbt
f sraring com~bI, t hat. look kingdoms dead.
rom hi. black nOOrUs, and blue lip', in 'Pigbt
f Hell'lS 0\"0 stink, a woner ,teDcb ill .pread.
Hi. breath Hell'. IigbtDin. i.: and each deep

ITOaD
Diadain!110 tbi.ok that Heav'n thuDden aloae.

is ftamiDg eyr.! dire exhalation,
Ilto a dreadful pile gives fiery breatb;
r'hose uocon.um'd con5umption preys upoa
be ne'-er-dyiDg life, of a long d~atb.

• thia ad boule of slow destruction
Ii. shop of flames) he fries himself, I~Death
A mass of woee, his teeth for torment trnash.
While hi. steellides lOund witb his tail's strocg

luh.

ttl"ef! rigoroua '"irgins waiting still behind,
gist the throne or th' iron-Iceptered king:
'ilh whip' of thorns and knott}' \'ipers twin'd
tley rou-;c him, wben hia rauk thoughts need a

sting:
beir Jocks are beda of uncomb'd snakes that wind
bout their shady broW's in wootOD rings.
Thus reigns the wrathful kiog) and wbile be

reigns,
I lis ~ptre and bimst:Jf both he disdains.

'isdainful wretch! how bath one bold sin cost
!lee all the beauties or thy once bright ~yes?

ow bath one black eclip.e cancell'd and croat
lIe glori~ that did gild thee in thy rise? .
:"I~ud morning of a per'-erse llay! bow Inst
~t thou unto thy sf'lf, thou till) self-wise
Narci!\S\15? foolj~h Phaeton P who for all
Tby higb-aim'd hopes,gaio'd'stbuta tlamiDg 'all.

'om death'lI sad Ibadt.'8 to the life-breatbios air,
.is mortal enemy to mankiDd's ~ood, ,
Ct. bill mali,oant eyes, .asted with care.
~ bea>me beautiful in human blood.
here Jordan melts his chry8tal, to lDake 'air
Ie field. of Palestine, with so pure a ftood,
There does be fix his eye.: anti there detect
New maUt:r, to make;ood his great SUlpeCt.

! cal's to milKJ th' old qnarrel, aDd what Ipark
t the conteoding 1OD:t of Heav'n on fire:
\ in bis deep thought he ~volvcs tbe dark
'bil'~ diviDing lca\'es: be does 'nqllire
to th' old prophesies. trembling to mark
)w many preIeDt prodigi~ conspire,
To CroWD their past predictioDS, both be lays
1'ogetber, in hi. poodroul mind both weiJb..

~.l\·eD" golden-wjDIN berald, late he saw
•a poor GaJillan virgia sent: -
)W low the bright youth bow'd, aRd with what.we
Im~1 80w'rs to h~r fair band P~Dt.
~ aaw tb' old Hebrew'. womb n~glect the la.
~ a~e and barrennt.'S8, and ber babe prevent
His birth, by hi. devotion, who began
BclimeJ to be a saint, before a man.

~ .w rich nectar th.". releafe the rigour
. th' ic.-y North, from frost-bound Atlas' baud.
s adamantioe feU~n fall: green vigour
addi8C the ScytlJiall rocks and Libiu lallA

He saw a \'~ma) smile, 1W~t1y (1ifi~re

Winter'!' 58el face, aod through the dow'ry lands
Of fair Enp(ldi honey.•weating fountains'
With manna, milk. and balm, DtW brooch the

mountain..

He saw how in that bl~t day.bparin~nirht,
The Heav'n rebuked Rhlldes made haste away;
lJow brig-ht D dawn of angels with Dew light
kmaz'd the midnight world, .and nlade a day
Of which the momin, knt1' not; mad with epight
He mllrkt how the I,oor &hppberd~ ran to pay

Thf:ir simple tribute to the ba~. whose birth
,"Pas tbe great bUlioess both of Heay'n and Eartll.

lie ..w a threefold SUD, with rich en('rense,
Make preud the ruby portals of the r-.ast•
He •• the temple sacred to sweet. pea~,
Adore bu prince'. birth, eat on her breast.
He Ia. the falliag idols, atl (:onfess
A coming deity. "He ..w the nest

Of poi~'nou.and unnatural lo,"ea, earth..ntlnt,
Tuucb'd willi the world). true antidot~ to bunt..

He saw Heav'n blollOm ."ith a new-borD light,
On wbich, as on a gloriou~ straD~rJ ~az'd

Tile SOldt.o eyes of night: whose ueulD made
bright

Tile way to n~tb'lem, anti u boldly bI3z'd,
(Nor asked leave or the Sun) by day as night.
By whom (as H~.av'n'. ilhlstrious haDd-maid) rai.'eI

Three kings (or wbat is more) three wile mfln
W~tward to God the world's true OrieDt. [ ...ent

Struck with thaae great concurrences of t hiaga,
Symptoms so deadly, unto death and him;
Fain would he haye forgot what fatal striogs
I~temally bind each rebellious limb.
If" shook himself, and .pread bis l(l&cioftS wings:
Which like bro bosom'd sails embmee the dim .

Air, with a dismal shade, but all iu l·aio,
Of sturdy adamant i. hi» stroog chain.

""hile thns Heav'll's hi~hest conn~tal., by the low
Foot-steps or their effects, he trac'd too well,
lie tost hij troublpJ elr~s, embtrn that glow
Nuw with new rage, and wax too bot for Hell.
"·jlh his foal claws he tt~Dctd bi.. furrow'd brow,
And gave a ~astly sbre-ck, whose horrid yell

Ran trembling through the hullow vawts of
ni~ht,

The ,,'bile his twisted tail be snaw'd for .pigbL

Ylt on the otht'r side fain would hc~tart

I\bo\·~ his fe3n. and think it cannot be:
Ht.o &ludi("S scriptu"e, strives to sound the ht'aft,
And fC('1 the pulse of every prophecy,
He knowl (hut knows Dot bow, or hy what art)
The Heav'n expecting a3~ hope to see

A mighty babf.., wbose pure, \lnspotted birth
From a chaste ,-irgiD womb Ihould ble.. tbe

Earth•

But these vast myw&eries bis IeUseJ tlnother,
ADd reasoo (for whilt's faith to bim?) deTonr,
lIow she tbat ;. a maid should prove a mother,
Yet keep in,·iolate lk'r virgia So.'r;
How God's eteroallJOn s1ioold be man's brolber)
Poseth bis proudf!lt intellectual pb-'r;

How a pure spirit sbould in<-arDate be.
And life it self wear Death's fraillh·ery•

That the great angel-blinding Ii~bt should ,brink
;Hit blaze, to shiue ill a poor Iabepbrl'd'. eye i
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That the unmeasnr'd God 10 low should sink,
As pristner in a few poor rags to lie t
That from his motber's brea)iL he milk sboolcl drink,
Who feed. with n~tar Heav'n'. fair falnily ;
" That a vile manger bil low bed should prot'e,

'Vho in a throne of stan thunders aoo,"c j

That be .bom tb£ SUD starve. should faintly peep
·rhrou~h clouds of infaDt flesb: tbMt be, tbe 'Old
Eternal Word, 'bould be & cbild, aDd weep:
That he who made the tire should fear th~ cold:
That Heav'o'& high Maje8ty his court should keep.
In a clay-cottage, by eac'b hi.. cODtrul'd:

That Glory's self"bould se"~ our griefltaud fears:
And {reP Eternity submit to years:

And furtber, ~th.t tbe law's eutrnal giver,
Should bleed in bis own la-'I ~ieoce.;
And to tb~ circumci~jngknife deliver .
Himself, tbe ferfeit of bis 6Ia,,~s' offence.
That the uoblemi.h'd lamb, blessed for e,"er,
Should take the mark or ain, and pain of sense :

. These are the knouy.riddles, wbose dark doubt
tntauglea his lost thoughts, paMt ptting out.

While new tbougbta boil'd in his ennpd brest,
Hilgloomy boeolQ's dartest cbaracter.
Wu in bis thady forehead eeen expreAt.
The forehead'i 5bade in grief'. expr.ioD there,
Is what in lign of joy among the blest
The face's ligbtaing, or a smile, it here.

Thc.e stiugs of care that his ,trons beart Opprett,
A detperate, c, Oh me," drew from his deep brest.

II Ob me!" (thulbellow'd be) "Oh me! what(reat
Portent. before mine eyes tbeir powen advaDt:~ ?
And RrVes my purer sight, oilly to bent
Down my proud t.hought, and leave it in a trance?
Prown I; anf! ('sn great Nature keep her &eat?"nd the gay stars lead on their golden dance?

Can his attempts aboge still prosp'rotll be,
Auspicious still, in spight of Hell aDd me?

., He bas my H(a,"en (what would be more?) "bQl;~

bright
And radiant sceptre tbi!' bold hand should bear:
And for the never-fading fields of light,
)fY fajr inheritanceI he confines me bt're,
1"0 tbis dark ho'use of sbadt.-s, borron" and night,
1'0 draw a loog.liv'd deatb, wbere an my cheer

18 the solemnity my IOrrow wean,
That maokind'. tormeot waits upon my tea....

C( Dark, dnsky man, he need. would single fortb,
To make tbe partDtor of his own pure fay:
And sbould we pow'" of Heav'n, spirits of worth,
Bow our bright head, before a king of day?
It .1Ial1 not be, said I, and clomb the North,
Wbere never wing or Angel yet made way.

What thougb 1 miss'd my blow? yet I 8trook higb,
And to dare lometbiug is lOme \ictory.

U Is be Dot .tis8ed? meaos he to wrest
lIell from me too, and sack my territories?
Vile human nature, mt1lUI he not 't invest
(0 my despight! )'witb his dh'iDest glol"jes ?
And rising with rich ,poils upon hi. breast,
With bis fair triumphli fill all future stories?

Must the bright arms of Heav'n r~buk theBe
Mock me, and dazle my dark ID)·st.erit'l? [eyes?

-cc Art thou Dot Lucifer? be to whom the dro'-es
Of stan that goild the mOlD iD charle were giveD!

The nimbi_ of the lightnins" .iDled lOftS ?
The fairest, and the tnt.bom .mile of HeaY'D f
Look in what pomp the mistress planet moves
Rev'rently circled by the le!Sf'r seven i

Such, and 10 rich, the Baines that froDl til;'
Opprest the comwoo-peo\lle of the skies. [~

U Ab wretch! what boots tbee to C8St b8ck tbyeJ'S.
Where dnnillg hope no beam of COIDfort ....... f
While the re8eetioo of tby foreput joys, -
ReDden thee double to thy preseot woes;
Rather make up t. thy Dew miJeries,
And meet the mischief tbat PpoD thee grow.

If Hell mug moum, Heav'n sure sball sympa
tbise •

What Coree ~aDoot el't'Ct, fraud mall dewDe.

cc ADd yet whose force fear I? have I so 10K
Myself? my strengLh too with my inooceace l
Come, try woo darea, BeaY'D, Earth, .bat e-f:I

dOlt bout
A borrowed being, make thy bold ddeDCe:
Come thy Creator too. wbat though it cc.t
Me yet a second fall? we'd try our streal\hl:

Heav'n saw us struggle once, as brave a fIIbt
Earth DO" sbould~, aDd tremble at the sipLII

Thul spoke th' impatient prince, and made a ....
His foul haltS railtd their heads, and clapp·d tIItir

handa; .
And all the pnwen of Hell in fun applaose[~
Flouritlhtd their snakes and toss'd their eamiac
u W~, (said the borrid si!ters) U ••it til, I.....
Til' obsequious haDdmaids of thy bigb coromudl,

Be it thy part, Hell', mighty lord, to la,
On US thy dread command., 001'& to obey.

&( Wb~t thy Alecto, what these baDds caa do,
Thou mad'st bold proof upon the brow of Us.....
Nor should'&l thou bate in pride, becaQ&e that_.
To tbese thy sooty kingdoms thou art. drivea :
Let Heav'o"slord chide abo.e louder thaD tboa
ID langu. of his thunder, thou art cwea

With him bfolow: here thou art lonl u.e
J44)undless aad a_lute: Hell is tbiDe 0 .....

Cc If usual ...it anti strength .ill do DO JOOd.
Vertues of Itones. Dor herbs ~ Ole stroPpca.w.
Anger, and Jove, beat hooks of humau blood:
If all fa ii, we'll put on our proadest arm&,
ADd ponring on HeaV'DS face the sea"s hu~~
Quench his curl'd fi~) we'll wake wi~b our....

Ruin, ..here e'er she II~ at Nature's feet ;
And crash the world till his wide comers .......

Rep'ly'd the proud king, cc 0 my CI"O'G"Q'S ddeDte ~
St3)· ofwhoae 8trollg hopes, you, of_bose braft
The frighted ltars took faiot experience, ( .....
When 'gaiolt the tbuooer'. mouth we marc:W

forth:
Still you are prodigal of your )C)"e's~
In our great projects, 'foth 'gaiost Bt1lrD ~

Earth:
I thank you all, but one mast aiagle out,
Cruelty, &be alooe .hall cure my doubt.'t

Fonrth of the curse" koot of bags is .h~

Or rather all tt-e other t.hree in one;
Hell's shop of slaughter -she does ove.rsee,
And Itill ..ist the execution:
But cbie8y there does .he delight to be,
Wbere Hell's capacious cauldroa is let OIl:.
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And while t~ black 1001. boil in their own AOre,
To bold them dOWD, aDd look that Done seeth

o'er.

rtuiee bowl'd th. eaves of night. and thrice! the
8Ouad, .

~aDdriDg upon the banks or those black lakes,
t.ung through the hollow ,·aulb of Hell profonnd:"t. last ber list'uing ean the noist' O'f.'1"takes,
;be lifts her .sooty lamps, RDd lookin~ rouDd
" «",'ral hilS, from the whoJ~ tire of snakes

:Reboanding, through Hell'Il0mOlt cavernscame,
In aDswer to ber formidable name.

l\I'ODgst all tbe palaces in Hell'. command,
!lilo ODe 80 merciless as t.his of ben.
rbe adamantine doors fur ever stand
[Olpenetrable, both to prayen aDd teara,
Mle wall" inexorable steel, DO haad
Of time or teeth of bt1ngry ruin fea....

nteir ugly ornaments are the bloody stains.
01 ragged limbs, tom sculls, and da.htd out

braios.

r-here hu the purple VeDgeanc~.proud seat, .
Whose ever-brandiJ\ht ••onl is sheath'd in blood :
l.bout her Hate, Wrath, War, aDd Slaughter

sweat,
tlathiog tbeir bot limbs in Ufe'. precious 800tl.
rbere rude impetuous ragE' does storm, aDd fret:
~lld there. as master oftbis munl'rir\g brood,

Swjgging a bog" scythe, staods impartial Deatb,
With endlea busioeu almost out of breath.

!Por bangiD~-and for curtains, an along
rbe "ails, (abominable ornaments! )
lre tools or.rath, anvils of torments bung;
~ell·executiont'1'Iof foul inteonts,
Illails, hammers, hatchets Iharp, and balt~nItroDg,

;wordl ape...., with all.the fatal instrument.
Of Sin and Deatb, twicta dipt in the dire stain.
Ofb~hen'mutual blood, aDd fathers' brains.

Mle tables fumiah'd with a cUI'!N1 fea!tt,
Which harpies, with l~n Famine, feed upon,
Jo&I1'd for ever. Ht"re among the rest,
'abumaoe Eril'ictbon too makes ont.
rantalo!, .~tI'e'US, Pro~ne, bprc are ~lJests;

Wol..i~h Lycaon here R place hMh ,,·on.
The cup tbey drink in i.. MMosa's &Cun, fruU.
Which mixt with gall Rod blood they qaalFbrim

Mle foal queen'. mOlt abhorred ma~d8 of hooour,
\led_, Jezabel, many a meagre witch'
With Circp, Scylla, stand to wait upon her i
Bot her best hu."ivel are the Parae, which
~till work for hp.r, and haye their wages froiD ber;
l'bey prick. bleeding heart at every stitch.
H~ cruel clothes of costly threds thfty weave,
Wbicb lhort-cut lives of murdered infants leave.

Mte house is 1:len'd about with a black wood,
Which nod5 with maay a beavy headed tree r
Each fto\Y~r's a pregnant pli:o:on, try'd aDd goods
F:ach herb a plague: the win<ls' sighs timt'd be
By a black fount, which wt"cps into a flood.
nlrotlgb the thick shades obscurely might you see

Minotaufe8, Cyclopses, with:l dark dro\'e
Ofdragons, hydras, Ipbinxu, 611 the grove.

Here Diomed's hofs('S, .Phereus' doge apl)~ar,·

With \be fierce lions of Therodama. ; ·

~6S

DUlirk lias his bloody altar lJ(~re,
Here Sylla his 8evenost prison has;
The Lpstrigonians here their tabJe rear:
Here ...trQog P.-ocrust(1J plants bi~ bed of bra,. J

Here cruP] Sch'on boastfJ hiB bloody rockl,
ADd hateful ScbiDis his 80 fp.arP.d oaks.

What ever schemes of blood, fantastic frames
Of death Mezentiu!I. or Geryon drew;
Phalaris, O~hl1f~"~z..lint1s, names
l\fighty in mischief••ith dread Nero too.
Here are they all, hpre all the sW'onlsor Ramel
Assyrian t}'rants, Or Egyptian knew.

Snch was the bouse, so furnish'dwRs tl1e hall_
lYhence.the fOQrth ~ury answer'd Pluto's caU.

Searee to this moD!lter could the shady king)
The horrid snm ofbis int.eotions tell;
But she (Iwift as the momentary WID~

Of lightning, or the w9rds he spoke) left Hell :
She rose, Rnd with her to our world did brin~
Pale proofof her fell presence, th' air too well

With a chang'd countenance witneu'd the fight.
ADd poor fowll intercepted in their fJigllt.

Heay'n saw ber rile, and I8W Hell in the ligbt j
The fields' fair eYed .w hpr. and ..~ 110 more
But shut tbp.ir 80wry lid. for ever j night
And winter strow b..r 1ray; yea, such a sore
Is she to Nature, that a JreDeral fright,
An universal palsie spreading o'er·

The face of things, from her dire eyes had run,
Had not b~r tbick snakes hid tbem from the

Sun. .

Now had the night's companj~D from h~r den,
\Vhere all the bllsie day she close doth Jie,
,"'ith her 80ft wing, wip'd from the brows of mell
Day'R ••eat, and by • gentle tyranny,
.And sweet. oppression, kindly cheatillg them
Of all their cares, tam'd the rebellious eye

or sorrow, with a soft and downy hand.
Sealing all breasts iD a Lethean band.

When the Erynnis her black pineon, spread, .
And enme to IIp.thlem where th~ rruel king
Had now retir'~ himself, DDd borrowed
His brelltt R while' from Care's lIDquiet Iting.
Snch 8. at Thebes' dire feast she sbow'd btlr head,.
Her sulphur-breathed torches brandisbing,

SUl"h to the frighted palace now she eomP.l,
And with soft feet searches the ailoot rooms.

RV. proud USl1rpinlt Jlerod noW' was hom
The liceptre, which of 01(1 great David lway'd.
WhOfC~ ri1lht by Da\'id~ lineage so longwom,
HinJ~elra strangpr to, his own had mad~ ;
And from the bead of Judah's houaJe quite tom
The <-rown, for which upon their necks he laid

A sad yoke, und('r which they sigh'd in vain,
And looking on their lost state sigh'd apin.

Up throll,b thE- spacious palace passed she,
To wbpre the kiDIt'S' proudly-repoled bead
(If aoy can be 10ft to tyranny
And self-tormenting sin) had a soft bed.
She thinks not 8t sucb he her face should 1ft. .
As it is seen bv Hell; aDd ReeD with dread:

To change h~r face's style sbe doth d~se,
And in a pale ~host's shape to spare bill ey.. ..

Her self a "hUe she lay. asidf', and makes
Read, to peraooate a mortal part.
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J'()C~pb tbe k;G~'s deed brother'. shape sbe tat.,
,"'hat he by nat-ure __, is she hy arL
She comes·to tb' king, aud with· her cold hand

slakes
Hi~ Npirits, tbe sparks of life, and chills bis beart,

J..ife'a; forge: feign'd is bitr voice, and false too ~
Her words, ce Sleep'~t thOll, fond man? .Ieep'~t

tbou?" said Ibe.

" So slef'PI a pilot whOle poor bark is prest
With many. merc)-lese o"er-mastring wave;
For ,,'hom (ali dead) the wrathful winds contest,
Which of them deep':st shall dig her watry graye.
Why dost thou let thy bra"e soul lie lupprest
In death·like slumbers; while thy dangprs crave

A. wakins cay" and band? look up 3nd SEe

The Fates ripe, in their great coDlltiracy.

., Know 'lit tb9Q not how of th' Hebrew's royal stem
(That old dry stock) a det-poir'd branch is sprung
A most strange babe! who bere cOllccal'd hy them
In a Deglected ,table lies, an100g
~ea5ts and base straw: already is tbe strc~m
Quite tllm'd~ th, iogratcful rebels lhi6 their young

Muter (with voice free as tbe trump of F~me)
Their new kipI, and thy IUCceAOr procl.un.

te What hotly motions, wbat wild engines stand
On tiptoe in their giddy brains? th' have fire
Already in t~ejr 1I0SOn\5; and their hand
.Already r~achea at a IWOrd ': thf'J hire
POi500i to Ip':ed thee; yet through all tbe land
What one ("ome. to reveal wbat they con.pire?

Go DOW, make much of tbe.ej wage still theirw." [~.an ..
And bring bome ou thy breaft more thankicsi

U Why did 1 ,pend my life, and spill my blood,
That thy firm hand for .vel' might lustain
A well-pois'd ~.eptre? doea it now seem good
'rby brother'. blood be spilt, life spent in vain?
'GaiDA thy own 1001 and brothers thou bast !'tood
111 arm., ;'hen leaer c&UBe was to complain:

And now cross Fates. watch abottt thee keep,
Can',t thou be careless now, DOW can'st thou

.Jeep)
I CS Where art thou man? wbatcowardly mistake

Of thr'.rreat self hath stol'n kiDg Herod from thee?
OCRI thy "elf h~me to thy self, wake, wake,
ADd fence the hanging sword Heav'n throw. upon

thee:
Redeem a worthy wrath, rouse thee, aDd sbake
Thy self into a =shape that o,a, become thee.

Bts Herod and thOu shalt net miss from me
Imtnol·tali stings totby gr~at thoughts. aDd thet.."

Ro laid her l'icbKt suake, which to h~r wriit
f'or' a b~seelDing hra~-e'ct ahe had ty'd,
(A hpecial ,,~rln it was al e"er ki..'d ,
T·oe foamy bpi of Ct-rbcrl1s) she apply d "
1"0 the kiutt'. heart; the ,make 110 soon(~r hiSS d.
But Vert";; bt"ar<l it, and away she hy'd.

Dire flamE'S diffuse thculSelyel th'tOuC;h etftry
vein,

"bis done, bome to her Hell ahe by'd amein.

H~ wekes and wilh him (ne'er to .l~ep)nt" f~.rs:
JI~ 3weat:bedew~,'1bt.u had now belray'd him,
·ro 1\ \"ast fi~ld of thorns. ten thouumt spears
All pointed in bis heart &eenl'd to iD\'ade bim:
& n,i~hty we're th' amazing chanctcn •
\\'ith which bia feeling dr~:lD' bad thus dllma)"d

him,

H~ bi. OW'D faDcy-rramed foe. df'6eI:
In nge. U My arms, p'fe me my anDs~"be u-.

As when It pile of food-preparing tire
The breath or artilcial lungs embrave,s.
The caldron-prison'd waters straischt coospi...
And beat Ule hot brass with re~lhous 1lFa,.es~

He mUTmUfI and r( bukf"~ tbf'ir bolel desire;
Th' impatient liquor, frelS, and foam~, and ra1"t!Sj

Till his o·erBo_jng pride suprr~.. the l1a~,

'''hence a.1I his high spirits, and hot councecame.
So boila the fired· Herod'. blood -&Woln brut.
Not to be sJak'd btlt by a lea of blood.
Hil failhless crown be feels loose on bis erESt.
\Vbich 00 false tyrant'. head ne'er &rmly~
Tbt" ..orm ofjealous eDYY aDd unrest,
To w~ich his goaw'd heart ill the growlag '-l,

Makes him impatient of the ling'riag ligb~

Hate tbe Iweet peace of aU-composiag Dipt.

A thousanct prophecies that talk dran&e tbinpy
Had IOwn of old tbese doubts in bis deep ~;
And naw of late came tributary kings.
Bringing him nothing but new fean from th' £air,
More' deep suspicions, aDd more deadly stiD~

With wbkh his fev'roul cares their cold iactliWi
And 110W hi. dream (Hell'l &rebnuad) still_

~ri~bt, [wpt.
Sbow'd him his fean, and kill'd him ... tile

No sooner therefore shaD the moroiog see
(Nigbt bangs yet bea.y on the lids of day)
But all bis counsellon must summon'd be.
To meet their troubled lord: witbdDt dela,
Heralds and messeogers immediately
Are sent about, who posting eTery .ay

To th' beads aDd officers of every band;
Declare wbo &ends, aocl wbat is his commaL

\'''by art thon trollbl~ H~rod l .bat.,un &ar
Thy blood-reVoh-ing breast to rage dotb 1D01'e~'

Heav'n's King, who doffs himself weak 8e.h to..,
Comes not to rule in wrath, but 1Ien'e io Joyp:
Nor would be this thy fear'd CroWD from thee Is,
But give t1\ee a better with hiolSelf aboft.

Poor jealousie! why should be wish to pftf
Upon thy crown, who gives his O'WD •••y.

Make to tby reasOD man; aDd mock thy doabtI,
Look bow below tby fean their C&qses are; •
Thou art a soldier Herod; send thy .couts;
Sfe how be's fllmilh'd for 80 fear'd a war.
What armour does be wear? a few thiD cloab.
Hi. trumpets' tender cries. Hil mea to daft

So much ~ rode shepherd.. Wbat his~!
ala.

Poor lJeasts! a slow ox, aDd a simple us

11 fine del libro primo.

c\ OR

A PRAYI~R nOOK SE!\~ TO MRS. M. 1

I.o! here a little 'Yolume, but great book..
(Fear it not, sweet,

, It is DO hypocrite)
)lnc11 larger in it self, tban iD its look.

It is in one ricb baDdfnl, Hcavt=l1. :aDd all
Ht"&ycn's royal hosts incamp'd, thus small;
To pro\"e that true school. \l14C t ~ t~1I

A t houI.nd angels in one point call dwelL
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~ is love'. great artiUery,
Vhicb bere contracts it self, and comes to lie
:Iose col1ch'd io yourwbite bosom, and from thence
.. from a 8D0"1 fortress of defe lJce
..gaioat the ,hostly foe to take your part:
~Dd fortify the bold of your chaste heart..

t is the armory of ligbt,
.et CODltant ose bllt keep it bright,

You'll find it yields
'0 holy bands and bumble bearts,

More swords and shields
1».n siD hath IDares, or Hell bath darts.

Ooly be lore,
The hands be pure,

1lat bold these weapons, and the eyes
'hose of turtles, cbaste and true,

Wakeful and wi,e..
lere is a friend shall fight for yon.
fold bot this book before your heart,
~et p~yer aloae to play his part..

lut O! the beart
~bat studies this bigh art,
,fust be a Ilire hOtlse-keeper,
~D~ ret no sleeper.

lear sool, be .tron~,

wfercy will come e'er long,
llld briog her bosom full ofbJetsinp,.
'lowen of never fading graces;
~o make immortal dressings
;'ur worthy lOuis, "bOle wise embraces
;tore up themselves for him, who i§ alone
rbe Spouse of virgin5, and tbe Virgin's Son.

!ut if the tJoble Bridegroom, when be eome.,
Shall find tbe wand'ring beart from home,.
Leaving her chaste abode,

'fo gad abroad:
\mongst the gay malt's of the god of Bies

To take her pleasures, and to play
And keep the Devil's holy day j

ro dance in the sUD-shine of IOIDe smiliog
Bllt beguiling

'pear of ~weet 88(1 sugared lies,
Some slipery pair,
Of false, perhapl as fa,r,

PI.tteriog but forswearing eyes.

Doubtless some other beart
\Vill get the start,
And stepptng in Wore,

Will take poMeuiOl1 of the sacred store
Of hidden Iweets and holy joy., .
W oreis which are not heard with ean.

'These tllmuItuolli shop; of noise)
~ Etfectual "hispen, whoee still voice
rhe 50ul it IP.lf more feel. thaD bears.

~1Dorou~ langoiehmentl, lumicoos trances,
Sights which are not seen with eyes,

Spiritual.nd soul piercing alances:
Whose pure and lub1.le lightoiftl fljet

flome to the,beart, and lets ttw houee 011 S.. ;
lDd melte it clown iu lWeet deeire :

Yet dotb Dot stay
fo .. the wiodowl Jeaye to p_ tllat war.
Delicioul death., 10ft exhaJatiOl18
Of lOul' dear"and di.il1e anuibil.tiODl!

A thoulaOd unknown rit.
Of joy.', and rari~ delight••

An bundred thousand loves and graC!s, I,
And many a mystic thing, \
Which the ()ivine embraces

Of the dear Spouse of Spirits with them win briag;
For which it i~ no sham~,

That dull mortplity mus't not know a name.

Of all this bidden store
Of br."ss}n~, and tt"n thousand more;

If, when hf' come,
He find the heart from home,

Doubtless he will lIDload
Himself some oth<.'rwhere,

And pour abroad
His preci0l18 5\Veets '

OD the fair soul whom first he meets.

o fair! 0 fortonate! 0 Tich! 0 dear!
o happy and thrice happy she,
Dear silver-breasted dove,
Who e'er she be,
Whose earl)' love
With winged vO"·.

Make. haste to meet hEr morning SpoUteI
And close wit h his immortal kisses,

Happy soul, "ho nev~r miMCI,
To improve that precIous bottr:
And e,·ery dlly
Seize her Iweet prey;
All fresh and fragrant as he rili<'S,

, Dropping with a balmy sho,,'r
A delicious dew or spices.

O! let that happy sool hold fast
Her ht-a,-enly armful, she shall taste
At oncp ten tbou~and paradisa-,

Sh~ shall have po_or
To rifte and deflower

The rich 80tl r<J6eallpring nr those rare 5\V~,
Which with 3 ~melling hosom'tht're lth~ nlt'eta,
Boundless and iofinitt" bottfJmlf'~s trt'."ur",..

Of PUl"~ inebrjntin~ pleasures.
Happy ~ul, sbl." shall discover

What joy, what b1i~s, ..
ITo. many H(>a\'eor1§ at onc-r It l~,

To have a God bcco'me her lo,oer.

ON l\In.. G. HERBERT'S BOOK,

••TI'ftTtBD, THE 1"EMPLK or SACRBD POEMS, .£MT TO
A GJ.NTLEWOMAN.

KNOW, you fair. on what you look?
Di\"in~t luve Jit:-s in thi~ ho~k :
Rxpcctin~o fire frlJm yom" eyes,
To kindle this hie; sa(·rince.
\Vhen ,",our lJantt'i unti~: tlll'8e strings,
Think )·ou '\"e an nn~cl by the tvill:;tI.
One thRt glaJly ,\ill be high,
To '~ait upon ('nch mornj~lg sigh.
To flutter in the balmy air
Of your well perfumed prayer.
These white plume~ of his be'li lend you.
Wbirb every day to Ht'av~n will send you =
To take acquaintance of the spht.~r(~. '
And :,11 the smooth-tac'() kindr~d thcr~.

And though IIt'rbt"'rt's name do owe
These d~~olions, fairest; know
That while I lay then, on the tihrine
Of yuur white hand, they are mine..
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A IITK" TO THE KAlil AD .olMva O. TaB ADMIUBLB

SAINT ~ERESA,

rovw.UI 0' THE aaro.MATtOM 0' TH& DIICALCU
CA.IIStl"R.S, BOTH, MEN' AND WOMEN; A WOMAN

FOa ANC&UCAL HEIGHT 0' fPECl1LATlell, .oa
JlASCU LIlia COURAGE OF PB.PO.....Cs. ...a

THAll A WOMAII; W.O, YaT A CHILD, OU" aAN

JlA.Tl1alTY, ,AlID DOaaT PLOT A IIAaTY.DOIi.

Lova, thon art absolute, tole lord
or life aDd death !-To prove the word,
We need to go to none of all'
Those thy old soldiers, Itout and tall,
Ripe anel fun growo, that could reach down
With atrong ann. their triumphant crown: .
Such ....-cluM, witb lu,ty breath,
Speak loud unto the face of Death
Their great lonl'. glorious name. to none
Of thole whOle large breasts built a throne
'For LoYe, their lord, giorioul aud great j
We'Usee him take a private seat,
And make his mansion in the mild
ADd milkf lOul of. soft cbild.

ScarCe bad abe Ilaarot to lisp a name
Of martyr, yet she thiDks it shame
I.ife Ihould 10 100' play with tbat breath, .
Which speat can BUy 10 brave • death.

She never undertook to kn.ow,
What Death with Love should bave to doe.
Nor hath she e'er yt.at undentood,
Wby, to show love, sbe abould Ihed blood I
Yet thoul'h she ClDnot tell you why
Sbe can love, and Ihe caD die.

Scarce had Ibe blood enough to make
A guilty IwOrd blusb lot het ate;
Yet bu sbe a heart dares bope to prove,
How mucb _ strong is Deatb than Love.

Be Love but tbere, let poor six years
Be paI'd with the maturest'fean
Mao trembles at, we straight .hall find
Luve knows no DOoage, nor the mind.
rn.love, Dot yean, or lialbl, .that caD
Make the martyr or the man.

Love toueht ber heart, and 10 it beats
HiSb, and bum. with such bra\·~ heoau :
Sucb thirst to die. u dare drink up
A thousand cold deaths in ooe cup:
Good reason. for 8he hrE'atht's all fire,
Her weak bn-ast heav~ with 8tron~ desire,
Ofwhat Ihe may" itb fruitleu .i~hel

Seek for, amongst ber mother'. kil8e..

8ince 'tiJt not to be bact at home,
She'll travel to a martyrdom.
No home for her cOllfes!eS sbe,
lJut wbert- she may a Illartyr be.

She'll to the M001"8, and trade with them,
Por this un,'.lut'd diadem;
She otrers thE1D her dearest breath,
With Chri,t'. name io't in change for death :
8he'll bargain with them, and ..ill give
'Them God, aud teach them bow to n.e
In hiIb, or if they tbis deay,
Por him, she'll teach them bow to die.
So 'hall .he leave amoopt them 10..0,

B. Lord'. blood, or at leat her owu.

Farewel then all the world, adieu,
T~-:e- i. no mon for you: '-
Farewel all pleasores, sports, aDdj~
NeYer till DOW esteemed toys:
Farewel. wbatever dear may be.
Mother'~arml, or fatber', knee:
FA:oewel bOUie, aDd farewel bome;
She's for the Moon aad martynlolD.

S..eet not 10 fast, 10 tby fair 5pouse,
Wbom thou ~k'&t witb so swift vo....
Calls tbee bact~ and bids thee come.
T' embrace a milder martyrdom.

Blest pow'n forbid, tby tender }ile
Should bleed UpoD a barbarou5 knife.
Or lOme bale hand have power te rase
Thy bre.t'. challe cabinet) and uoca&e
A lIOul kept there 80 .weet; 0 no.
\\"\se Heaven will Dever bave it 50 :
ThOll art lo"e's victim. and must die
A death more myBt.i~1 and high:
Into love's hand thoQ sbalt let fall,·
A ltilliuniving foueral.

He I. the dart must make the deatb,
\Vboee stroke shall taste thy ballowed breath;
A dart thric~ dipt iD that rich 8alD~

Which ..rites thy spoue's radiant name:
Upon the roof of Heaven, where .y.
It 'hines. and with a IOY8fElign ray,
Bfoats bright upon the boming faces
Of lOull, which io that name's a.eel graftS

Find everlasting 'miles: so rare,
So spiritual, pure and fair,
Must be the immortal ioatrumeot,
l~poD whose choice point .hall be spent
A life 10 lov'd, aod tbat there be
Fit executioners for thee.
Tbe fairest, and the first-born loves oIGrP.,
Blest serapbims Iball leave their quire.
And tum love", soldiers upon thee.
To eserci8e tlleir archery.

o bow oft shalt thou complain
Of a sweet aDd subtile pain?
Of iDtollerable joy.?
Of a death in which who dies
Loves his death, and dies again,
And would for ever 10 be slain!
ADd IiYaand dies, and koows not why
To live. but that. be &till may d~. .-

How kindly will thy gmt1e beart,
Kisee tbe swe~tly-- ki i ling dart :
And close in hi. embraceP teet-p,
Those delicious wounds that weep
Balsam, to heal themsel'ts with tl1US i
Wbm these tby d~aths se nnm~usJ
Shall all at ODce die into Ode,
And melt tby Soolll s...eet maDsioo:
Uke a 80ft. IOlnp of inCE'ose, basted
By too bot a Ire, and 1hUted
Into perf'uminr ("Iouds, 80 fat
Shalt thou exhale to HeaVeD d tat,
ID a diaolYiDg sigh, and then,

o what! ask not the loopes of men !

Angels cannot tell: Stdlice,
Tbyaelfflhalt feel thine own fnll joys.
And bold theD' fast for eftr there,
80 IOOIl aa thou sbalt firIt appeal'
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~ Moon 0' maiden Ita... ; thy white
~.tI'es. attended by such brigbt
Soul. as thy shinjn, self shall come,
A.nd iD her 8m raob mate thee room.
~here 'mongst heranowyfamily,
~blmortal wekDDes wait OD thee.
<::» wbat delight when ,be sball stand,
~nd teach thy lips Heaven, with her hand.
C:>n wbich thou DOW may'st to thy withe.
Eeap lip thy consecrated kisses!
""hat joy shall seize tby IOnl when sbe,
'Eending her blesaed .yes 00 thee,
Those second smiles of Heaven, ,ball dart
»fer mild rays throuSb thy meltiq heart :

Angels tby old friend. there lhalllreet tbee,
glad at tbeir own home now to meet th~
All tby good workl which went before
ADd waited for tbee at the door
Sh.n own thee there: aod all in ODe
W ..ve a cODstellation
Of crowns, witb which the kiDg thy spouse,
Shall build up thy triumphant bro....

All thy old woes thall now smile on thee,
And thy pains let bright upon thee:
All thy BOrrows here shalllhine,
ADd thy sufFerinp be divine.
'fears shall take comfort, and tUrD geml,
ADd wronp repent to diadems.
Even thy deaths 8hall live, and new
Dreaa thE'sou), which late they slew.
rfhy ..ountl. shan blush to such bright scan,
A8 keep account of the Lamb'. wan.

1~c.e rare worb, where thou sbalt leave" rit,
Loye'. noble history, with wit
.Taoght thee by none but him, while ha-e
Tbey feed our lOUis, shall clothe thine there.
Each heavenly word, by wbose bid flame
Our hard hearts shall strike fire, the salRe
Shall Sourish on thy brows; and be .
Both 8re to 08,' aDd flame to thee :
Whose light shallli\'e brigbt, in thy face
By glory, in our beal1:8 by grace.

Thou ,halt look round about, and let!

Thoasands of erown'd sJQls throng to. be
Themselves thy crown, IOns of thy VOW8:

·fhe virgin births with which thy spouse
Made fruitfnl thy fair lOul; go now
And with tbem all about thee, bow
To him. cc Put OD" (he'll say) cc put.oo,
My rosy)o\'e, that tby ric.-h zone,
Sparkling with the sacred 8ames,

-or tbousand souls wbose happy. name&.
Heaven keeps upon thy score, thy bright
Life brougbt tbem first to kiss the light. JI

That kindled them to stars.u And 10 &

.., Tbou with the Lamb thy lord ,ball )t 10,
And where R)e'er be sets his white
Steps, ....It trith tlim th~e.waYl of light.
Wbich who in death would live to ~,
:Mast learn in lire to dye like th~e.

A.N APOLOCY FO- TIll PRHCaDEn HYMN,

AI BAVING BItEN waIT WRRN .THB AUT.O. "AI TIT.l

PROTESTANT.

TIIUS have I tHack again to thy bright DalDe,
'air Ita of hoi, 1m,. tran.fua)d the lame

I took'rom reading thee, 'tis to thy wrong
I kDOW that in my weak and worthless BOog .

Thou here art set to shin~, where thy full da,
Scarce dawn., 0 pardOD, if I dare to say
Tbiue OWD dear book. are guilty, for'rom t1reOC8
I learot to know that love is eloqoence:
That heaven Iy maxim gave me beart to tIT
If wbat to other tongues is ttln'd so high
Thy praise might not speak English too. Porbid
(By all thy mysteries that there lie hid j)
Porbid it mighty LOve, let no food bate
Of Dames and words 10 far ))rejudicate ;
Souls are not Spaniards too, ODe friendly ftoocl
Of baptism, blends them all into one blood.
Christ's faith makes but ODe body faf all lOuIs.
And loves tltafhody's soul; DO law CODtroUI8
Our free tra6c for Heaven, we may mainblin
'Peace sure with piety, though it dwell i. SpaiD.
What soul lOe'eT in any language can
Speak Pleav'n like hers, is my 8Oul's country-ma...
o 'ti~ not SpaDisb, but 'tis Heaven abe speaks,
'Til Heaven that lies in ambueib there, aDd breake
Prom thence into the wond'rillg reall~r's breast.
Who finds his warm heart hatch into a nest
Of liUle eagles 3Dd young loves, wbOle high
Flight scorn the lazy dost, and things that die.
There are enow whose dranghts as deflp as Hell
Drink lip aU Spain in lack, let my soul swell
With thee, stroor .ine of love! let others swim
10 puddles, we "'II pledge this seraphim
Bowls full of richer blood than blusb of grape
Was ever guilty of. Change we our shape,
MylOul; lOme drink from men to beasts j 0 theD,
Drink we till we prove more, DOt less than mea:
And turn not beasts, but angela. Let the kin••
Me ever into these his cellars bring;
Where SOW8 sucb wine as we can have or none
But him who trode the wine-press all alone:
'Vine of youth's life, and the sweet de.aths of love,
WiDe of Immortal mixture, which can prove
Its tincture from the rosy nectar, wine
That can exalt \l'C".ak earth, and so refine
Our "dust, that in one draught, mortalit1
May drink it self U}), and forget to die.

1- ON A TREATISE OF CHARITY.

R,sa then, immortal maid I Reliriou rise'
Put on thy self in thine own lookR: t' our eyes
'Be wbat thy beauties, DOt our blots, have mad~

thee,
Sach as (ere our dark .iu to dust betray'd thee)
Heav'D set thee do"n new drest; wben thy brigbt

birth
Shot tbee Uke lightning.to th' ast01li~h'd Fa
From th' dawn of thy fair eye·lids wipe a,,'ay .
nIdi mists and melancholy ClOl1ds ~ take day
And thine OWB beams abollt thee: bring the best
Of whatsoe'er perfum'd thy eastern ncst.
Girt all thy glories to thee: then sit down
Open this book, fair que~n, and take thy :,owo.
Th~e learned leaves ahaII viorlicate 'to thee
Thy boliest, humblest, handmaid, Charity;
She'll drea tbf:e like thy self, set tbt-e on high
'Vbere thou shalt reach all hearts. ~omnland ~acll

r.o, where I see thy off'rings wake, and rise [eye~
From the pale dUlt of that strange _m6ce .
Which they tll(~mt'eJve'S were; eac:b one pnttinr OD
A majesty that may beseem .thy throne.
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The holy yoath or Heay'D wbole plden rillJl,
Girt round thy awful ahan, with bright wiDgs
Fanuing thy fair locks (which the world believel
As much U lees) shall with tb~ .creel leavel
Trick their tall pJames, and in that garb shall SO
It not more glerioQI, more coospicoool tho.

---Be it enactrd tbeD
Br tbe fair I~w. of thy Irm-pointed pen,
God'. sen-ices no longer shall put OD
A .luttiahUeII, for pure religioD:
No louger lhall our churches' frighted stone. .
Lie ecatter'd like the bumt and martyr'd boDes
Ofdead deYotioo j nor faiqt marble! weep

. In their sad ruioes; DOt religion keep
A melaacboJly maasioD in thole cold
Urns. Like God', lUletuarie. they look'd of old;
Now &eem they temples coosecrate to none,
Or to • new sod Desolation.
No more the hypocrite shall th' opright be.
Becaue be's stift', and will confell no knee:
While othen bend their knee, DO more shalt thou
(Dildaioful duat and ashes) bend thy brow j

Nor on God's altar cast two 1C0rchiog eyes.
Bak'd in bot scom, for a burnt sacrifice:
Rat (ror a lamb) thy tame and tender beart
New Itruck by I"Ye, still tremb1iD~on his dart j'

Or (for two tnrtle doves) it Ihall suffice
To bring a pair of meek and humble eyes.
Thismall from henceforth be the mascnline theme
Pulpits and pens shalllw~at in; 10 redeem
Vertue to action, that life-feeding flame
That keep. religion wann: Dot I"ell a name
Of faith, a mountain word, made up of air,
With thOle dear spoils that wonl to dress the fair
And fruitful Charity's fuJI breasts (of old)
TumiDg h~r out to tremble in the eold..
What can the poor hope from os, Wht!D we be
ljacbaritable ev'n to Charity,?

O. TH. gLOaIOU. A.'''UPTION o.

UDder 10 _eel a bunteD: SO,
Sioce thy great SoD will have it 10:
And while thou goell, our IOIIg aocl ..e
Will, as we maJ, reach after thee.
Hail, holy queen of bumble beartl,
We in thy praite will have our parts j
ADd though thy dearest loob must DOW be light
To nODe but the blest HeaveDs, whose bright
Beholden lost in sweet delilbt
Peed for ever their fair light
With those diyiDelt qa, which we
ADd our dark world DO more shall see.
Thoulb our poor joys are parted 10,
Yet iball our lips Dever I~t go
Thy gracious name, but to the Jast,
OUI' lo,ing lOng shall bold it f.t.

Thy .creclaame shall be
. Thy lelf to u, and we

With holy cares will.kecp it. b1 us,
We to the lut
Will hold it lut,

And no 8IIUmptioll Mall tleoy UL
All tbe sweetest siID~
Of oar fairest .......

"'in we .trow upon it:
Thoogh our .weetness cannot make
It sweeter, they may take

'fbeJDIelves new Iweetness from iL

Maria, m~n aDd angels sing,
Maria, Inothcr of our kintt"
Live, rarest princess! and nlay the bright
CroWD of a most incomparable light

I Embrace thy radiant brows! 0 may the ~n

I
Of eYerlaltin~joys bathe thy white bft'Ut !
l ..ive, our ciJaste love. the holy mirtb
Of Heaven, and humble pride of E..~rtll !
Liye, crown of women, Ql1ePD of IDcn :

Live, mistrell of our lOng, aDd "bPI.
Our WNt desires have done their be~t,

Sweet aogels come, ancl sing the rf!tt.

THE BLESSED VIRGIN.

ItA.1t abe is calltd, the parting hour is come,
T~ke thy rarewell poor world, Heaveo must go bome.
A piece or hea,~nly light purer aDd brighter
ThaD the cbute 8tars, wbose choice lamp. C!Ome to

lisht her,
While througb tile christal orbl, cl~rer tban tbey,
She climbl aDd makes a far II}OI'e malk, .-.,;
Sbe's call'd a,.in. bark how t~' Immortal clo\'e
Sighs to his silver mate: IC Riae up, my love,
Rise np nay fair, my spotJ~1 one,
The .intel"s past, tbe raiD is ,oDe =
The .J)ring is come, the flowen Ilppur.
No s\\'t:eb, .iDee thon art "BctinS here.

. cc Come • .,ay, my lo\'e,
Come away, my don~.

Caht off tlplay :.
Th(l' COlirt of Hea.,.'n i, come,
To wait upon thee home;

Comt: a_a)·, come awa,."

lhE"s eall'.l again, and .ill she ro;
When HE-Dven bids com~, who can sa1 no l
Bt"av'n call. ber, and t;bc mUlt away,
H-t-a,"("n "ill not, and she cannot .ay_
Go thE-ll, co (gioriolll) on the goldt"n winge
Of the bricbt youth of Heav'D, tbat sinll

~

A:S HY!\fX,

OM TH. ClnCV"C1110~OP oca LO.~

Rha, thou bESl and brig-btest morning.
R()§y with a double red j

With thine OW1l blush thy cht:eks adorning.
AlJd the dear dropl this day ..ere 6hed.

AU tbe purple pride of latft,
The (Timson curtains of thy b~d ;

Gild tbee not with 110 ,.eet gract!S,
Nor seta thee iD 10 rich a red..

Of all th~ fuir-chcpk'd flowers that fil1 tbefl•
None 80 rair thy bosom strow.,

As this modest maiden lilly
Our lina bave .haro'd into a 1"OIe.

Bid the plden god, the SUD,
Rttmiah'd in his ,rloriou8 beams,

Put all his red eyed rubies on,
These rubies lball put out his eyes.

IAtt him make poor the porple F.-t,
Rob the rich store her cabinets keep.

The PIII~ birth of each sp.ukliog D~
1'bat lamiDI' in their fair becllleep.
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Let him embrace his own brigbt trellel
Witb a new morning made of gem, ~

And wear iD ~hcm hi. wealthy dresst-S,
Another day or diadems.

When he hath done all he may,
To oake bimwlfrieb in his rise,

All will be darkness, to the day
Thst breab ~rom one of these fair eyn.

.~nd soon the ..eet truth shall appear, •
De:'1" babe, ere many days be done:

The Moon shAll come to meet tbee bere,
ADd leave the long a,lored SUD.

Tby nobler beauty shall bereave him,
Of.1I his eastern paramour!:

His Penian 10'fers all shal1lea~ehim,
ADd Iwear faith to tby sweeter powen.

Nor wbile tbey leave him Iball the, 10M the SUD,
Bat iD thy fai..- eys &nd two fOl' ODe.

~ ON HOPE.
,V WAY O. QUIITIOM AND ANIWla, ••TWIEM

A. COWLaY AIID a. ca".HAW.

COWLZT.

Hop., wh~ weak being ruin'd is
Alike, if it luCCeed, aod if it miss.
Who4D ill and good doth equally confound,
And·botb the born. oC Pate's dilemma "ollud.

Vain shadow! that doth vauish quite
Both at full 00011, and perfect night.
The Fates have Dot a pOS6ibilit,.

. Of bJeuioS thee.
If things then from their eD,b we hsppy c-all,
'Til Hope it the most hopeless thing of nU.

ca.IRAW.

. Dear Hope! F.arlh's dowry, ",and Heaven's d~bt,

The entity oC things that are not yet.
f;nbt'lest, hut Iurest being! thou by whom'
Our notbing bath a definition. /

Fair cloud of Ore, both shade and light,
Our life in death, our day in nigbt.
Fates canDot find out a capacity

or hurting thee.
From thte their thin dilemma with bluot hom
SbriDks,like tbe sick MOOD at the wholesome mom.

cowLIT.,

~, thou bold talter or delight,
Who, instead of doing 80, dt"'our'st it quite.
Thou brio!'. us an estate, yet leav'lt us poor,
By C~oggiDg it witb 1~3a~ies before.

Thejoys which we entire should ..ed,
Comt= de8our'd virgins to our bed:
Good fortunes withuot pin imported be,
So migbty cUltom'. paid to th~.

Porjoy, like wiDeI kept close, doth better taste:
If it take air before, ibi spirits waste.

CIAIHAW.

Thou art IOYes let-I'8CY under lock
Of faitla: the steward of our growing st~k.

Our crown-lands lie abo.e, yet each meal briop
A seemly portiGO for tbe 1005 of kings.

Nor -ill the yirgin-joys we wed
Come 1_ unbroken &0 our bed,

BecaUIe tbat from the bridal cb~ekof bliss,
Thou tbuisteal'stdown a distant kiss; p.e.d,

Hope's chute kiu wron,. no more. joy'l maiden
Than spousal rites prejudge the marriap-bed.'

COWL"'.

Hope, Fortune'. cheating lou"""
Where for one prize an bundre4 blank, there be.
Pond archer, Hope, who tak'.t thine aim 10 far,
That still, or Ihort, or wide, thine arrow. 8I'L

Thine c:mpty clol1d the eye it lelf deceives
With shapes that oor own Cancy gh°e.:
A clo\ld, which gilt aDd paiDled nowappean,

But mult drop presently in tea....
Wben thy false beam. otee reuoo'.ligbt pre'fail,
By ipea fatui, Dot north alan, we ..U.

CA"IBAW.

Fair Hope! our earlier Heayea, by tbee
Young Time is talter to Btemity. [sower;
The pneroUi .iDe witb age groWl Itroag, DOt
Nor Deed we kill thy frnit to ameli thy Sower.

Thy golden head never haDp down,
Till in tbe lap of Love's full noon
It falls aDd diN: Ob DO, it melta away

AI doth the clawa iDto the day :
As lumps of sugar lOie themteJvet, and twioe
Tbeirlubtle -.ce "ith the 10'11 of wine.

COWLEV.

Brother of Fear! more gayly clad, '
The merrier fool o'th'two, yet qllite as mad,
Sire of Repentance! Ibield of food Desire,
That blQ\Ys the chymic's, and tbe lo,oer'1 fire.

Still Iflading them insensibly 00,

\\'ith the strange witchcraft of anon:
By thee the ODe doth changing Nature throulh

Her endless labyrinths pursue.
And th' otbE'r chases woman, while she goes
More way., and tUrDI, tban bunted Nature kooWl.

CIlASIJAW.

FortuDe, ."Ias! above the world's fa" wara:
Hope kickw the curl'd beads of cOMpiring stan.
Her keel culs not the wa,·es, where our wiuds stir,o
An~l PatE"S .hole lottery is ODe blaot to her.

Her Ihafb and she fly far above, .
And forrp~ ig the field. of light, and love.
S,,~t lIope! kind cheat! fair fal1acyf by thee

We are not wbere, or wbat we be,
But what, and where we would: tbus art tho.
Our abeent presence, and our future DOW.

caA.tlAW.

Paith'. siRter! nurse of fair Dcs;re !
F~:u··s anti.Jote! a ",·ise, and well stay'd Ore.
Tempe>r'd Jt~tixt cnlc.l t!e$pair anel torrid joy:
Quct'll rt'gent itt young Love's minority.

Though the '·ext ('hymic vainly chases
His fu~ith'e gold through all her facerc,

, And 'O\ofO'. more fiercf!, more frllilleu firea usay
One face naore fugitive than RUthey,

True Hope'. a gloriou. huotn-ss, aod herch.1e
The God of Nature in the field erf grace.
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Die mild quid melius deeidiosQI a,a. Mart.

oa,M... NBMI warrnw 0" ••••• ,,1. OCC"SIOlfl.

CRASHAW'S POEMS.
Hot Man to tb' bUY. of death'. fte1d,. Ud..
Men'. bean. into tbeir baw j tbia Ie8)D too
She lives him back, her Iupple breast tbrills oat
Sharp urs, ancIltalren in a warltiiDI' doubt
Of dallying aweetDeII, hoven o'er bft- *ill.
~Dd folds in .8y'd nares with a trembliD,bi.lI.
The pliant eerie. of her llipperJ I0Il1;
Then 1Itart••he .udd~Dl,. iDto a throae .
Of abort thick lObi, .·hose tbuDd'riul YGl1ep ...
ADd roul tbemlelvea oyer her Illbric throat
In panting murmon, Itill'd out of her brast,
That eyer-buhlint sprior, tbe lugar'd aea

MUSICK'S DUELI. Of her delicious lOul. that there doeIlie "
n~tbiDr in stream. of liquid melody j

Now westward ~I had speat the richest beam. Mosie'. belt seed-plot; when in ripeD'd aid
OfDOOO'. high glory, wbeD hard by thee streaDJl A. solden~h~adecl harvest fa:rly rean
Of'liher. OD the ICeDe of a green plat, Hill hoaey-clroppiD, tops. plougb'd b, her .....
UDder protectiOD of aD oak; tbere sat Which there reciprocally labouretb.
A sweet lute's· muter I in whose gentle un In tbat ,weet lOil it leerM a boly quire
Be IoIt the day'. heat, aDel his own bot carel. Pounded to tb' name of ,..eat Apollo'l I~;

CI<* in the covert of the leayf'l there Itood WhOle shyer-roof ringa with the sprightly ....
A Digbti1lple, come from the Deighbouriag .~: Of Iweet-lipp'd angel-imps, that mil their tbroall
(The _eet inhabitant ofeacb Itlad t...., In eream of morDing Helicon, and theo
Their MUle, their SyreD, hanulell 5""0 sbe) Pref~rr 10ft aothems to tbe ears of meo,
There stood abe liatlling and did eatertain To .00 them froiD tbeir bede, .ill murmuriD«,
TIle musiet. soft report; and mould the same That men caD Ileep wbile tbe" their matteaa sia::
In her own mUnlltln, tbat wbat ever mood (Most divine ae"ice) wbose 10 early lay
His carious fingers l~nt, her voice made good. . Preventl'the e\'e-1ids or the blnshin, day.
The man perceiv'c1 bis riyal, and h~r art, 111ere mi,ht you hear her kiDdIe her 101\ 9Oice.
Dispos'cI to giye tbe light-foot lady sport, In the close Inurmur of a IparklinC{ aoa.e ;
A.'akes billute, and ',ninlt the fight to come And lay tbe ground-work of her hopeful I0Il1.
Inform. it, in a .wert preludiQm. StiU keepiD! in the forward Itream, 10 loag
Of clOlel" shains, and ~re tbe war begJD, Till a .""eet whirlwind (striving to get out)
He lightly 8kirmil~el on ever, strior. Heaves her met bosom, wanden round aboat.
Cbarg'd with a ftylng tou~b j and &ta:alghtway she And makes a pretty earthquake in ber breast,
Carvel Ollt her ffaiuty VOice 85 ftla«hly, Till the 8t:dg'd DOtes at learth fonate their
Into a thotlsand .weet di:o>1.i"~lIi.b'd tonel. nest j

And reekODI up in IOn. divisions Fll1t~rin~ in .anton ,boall, allfl to the .k"
Quick '·olnmea of wild nota; to I~t him.know Wiog'd ';ith their own wild ecchoes, pratiiDlay.
By that.brill taste, abe could do sometblng too. She opn the 800dpte, aod leta loose. tjde

His nimble band.' instinct th~n taught each strine Of streaming .weetneu, whicb in state doth ricle
A caP'riol cheerfuln~ss; and ~ad~ Iht!m liDI On the .av'd back of e.ery swellin! atraia,
To their own dance; DOW neghgentl, rasft Rising and falling in a pompoul train;
He throw. his arm ud with a long drawn dub And wbile she thus di1iCharges a shrill peal
DleDds all toptber, thea distinctl, tripa Of flashing airs; she qualiftes th~.ir zeal
From tbis to that, thf-n quick returning skipe With the cool epode of a ~raver DOle,
And matchflS this again, aad paUleS tbe~. Thul high, tlltlS low, ., if her ,ilvt'r throat
She measure. every measure, eyery ,,'here Would reach tbe brDzeD voice of .ar's boa.. bini;
MeetJ art with art; lomelime., as if in doubt, Hflr little lOul is ra\"il"'d; and 10 pour'd
Not perfect yet, and feariar to be out, Into )00Ie ecstacies, that she it plac'd
Trails her plain ditty in one long .pun DOte, Abo"8 ber lelf~mulicl.eatltllsiast.
Through the sl~ek p...p of hf'1" 0lw,l tb~at:. Shame now aDd anger mix'd a doublealai.
A clear unwrinkled IODg; tbea doth she point It In the mu&iciau'. face; cc Yel once again
'\r~ith tender accents. and severely joint it (Mistress) I COll,e; DOW reach a strain, m, late,
By short diminutive!', that being rear'd Above her mock, or he fur ever mute. .
In controverting warbles eyeDl, shar'd, Or tl1ne a lOng or victory to me,
With her .,,'eet eelf she wraogles; be amaz'tl Or to thyself sinst lhiDe 0«0 oblequy;" .
That from so Imall • cbaonelsbotlld be rai.·d So said, hi. band. sprightly .. fire be 61Dg&,
1"he torrent of a voice. wbOie melody And with a quavering coyness tastes the striap:
Could melt iato sueh sweet varit"ty, The neet·lip'd sisten musically friJ:hted,
Sttainl hiltbpr yet, tbat tickled ."it~ n~ art SingiD~ their fean. are r~un)' delig~ted:
'1be tatJing strings (eaeh breatblDII~ hiS part) . TrembliDJt as when Apollo'. Bolden hairs
MOlt kioclly do fall out, the grumbbag base Are' fanu'd and frizzled in tbe ••OlOD .in
10 Aurlv groans disdaiol the treble'. g.-.ee; Of bis own breath. which married to bis l,..e
Tbe hi;b..percb'd treble cbi~ at tbis, aDd chides, Dotb tune the spheres aDd makp. Heayft'. 8elf..
lTotU bie finger (moderator) bidt"8. higber; ••
At.d CIOSH lbe Iweet quarrel, TOQSmg.n From thia to th:at, f'1'OID that to tina be ....
Roane, sbrill at once j .. when the trumpets callIPeel_ mut.ic'. pQI~ in .11 her .rtft'ies,

Caught in. n~t whieh tbere Apollo spr-d8.
~ Fl"9m Strada. see a1ao Pilillips' rutora!s..R. Hia finsen Itru~llewith the vocal tbreada,
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PoBcnriDI.. little.rill., he sioks iDto
A sea of H~licoD; bis head tioes 10
ThOle parts or .weetDell wbich witb nectar drop,
Softer thaD that which put! in Hebe'. cup:
Tbe hnmoorool ItriDp expouDd bi. leamed touch
By various r1a.e&; DOW they seem to grutebJ

ADd marmur in a buzzing din, thea giogle
In 8hrill-tougu'd accents, striving to be sinste;
E,'ery' amootb tura, every delicious stroke,
Gives life to lOme new srace: thul.doth h' invoke
SweetDe81 by all ber names; thus, bravely tbUl,
(Fraught with a fQr~ 80 harmoniolls) •
The lute'a light pOIUI now does proudly rlle,
Heav'd OD the BurgeB of swoln rapsodies,
Whoee flourish (mt:teor-Jike) doth curl the air
With lash of high-born fancies, here and tbere
Dancing in lofty mea8ures, and aDOO
Creeps on tbe &Oft touch of a tender tone,
Whose trembling murmurs melting iQ wilde ain,
'RuDS to and fro, complainiDg bis iweet cares j
Because those preciou myBteriea tbat cl.we1l
In mWlic'1 rayiab'd 10'11 lIe dare not tt-U,
But whisper to the world: thus do they vary.
Each string hia lIote, as if they meant to carry
Their mut.er'. blest loul (soatcbt out at his eart
By a strong eeltaey) through .all the Ipb~
Of millie'. beaveD; aDd .at It there on hlgb
]n tb' em~om0' pure barmony.
At IflOgth, (after 10 1001, 10 load a strife
Of all the strings, still breathing the belt life
Of blm variety auendiag on
Hislogen' fairest revolution,
In maD' a IweeL rise, maoy as sweet a fall)
.A full-moutb'd diapason swallow. aU.

This dODe, be lists wbat sbe would say to tlUs,
And .he, altboogh her breath's late exercise
Had dealt too roughly with her tender throat,
Yet summo.. all her .weet po.en for a Dote;
Alas! in .aiD! for while (sweet soul) she triea
To measure all tbOle wild divenities,
Of chatt'rmg AriDp, by the lOlaII size or ODe
Poor simple voice, rais'd in a natural tone;
She fail., and failing grieves, and grieving dies ;
She dies, and leaves ber life the victor's prize,
Falling upon hia late ; 0 fit to have, ·
(That li.,'d 10 Iw~tly) de:ad,.n S\\'ett a Irave !

UPON THE DEATH OP
FA.nlL_.S and foad mortality, .
'Vho will ever credit thee?
]Pond and faitbl~ thing! that thus,
In oor belt hopes, beguilest us. '
What a reckoning but thou made
Of the hopes in bim we laid ?
Por Ufe by volume. lengtben~,
A lille or two, to speak him dead.
For the laurel in bi.. verse.
The lollen cypress o'er hi$ hene.
For a .Uver-crowned head,
A dirty pillow in death)s bed.
POl 10 dear, 10 deep a tru,t,
Sad requital, tbus much dust t
Now though the blow that IDateh'd him bence,
Stopp'd the Dlooth of 1(loquegee,
Though sbe be dumb e'er ~incc his deat~J

Not us'd to apeak but in his brca~b ;
Yet if at least she DOt denies .
1·be lad lanpap of our eyel,

We are cOllteD~: for thaD thil .
Language none more ftuent i..
Notbing speaks our grief so well
As to speak nothing: come, then. teU
Thy mind in teen, who et~r thou be,
That ow'st a name to misery:
R,es are "ocal, lean have tonsues,
And there be words not made with lungs ;
Sententious abowers, 0 I~t them fall ! -.
Their cadence is rbet:)ricaJ.
Here's a theme will drink th' expense
Of,all thy watry eloqaenae;
'Veep, then, onely be exprest
Tbus much) U He'. decad I" aDd weep the reet.

UPON THE DEATH OP Mlt. BERRY&.

A PLANT of noble Item, forward aDd lair,
AI ever whisper'd to the morning air, [prj I~,

Tbriv'd in these happy groundB. the Earth'sju8t
Whose rising glories made such hute .to bide
His head in cloud8, 88, if in bim alone
ImpdtieDt Nature had taught motiOn
To start from time, and cbt'erfuUy to fly
Before, and eeizc upon maturity:
Thul grew this gracious plant, in wbose.weet shade
Tb~ SUD himself oft. wisb'd to ait, and made
The morning MUIel perch like bird., and .iDr
Amoug bis branches, yea, and vow'd to brio,
His OWD delicious Phenix from the blest
Arabia, there to build her virgin nest,
To hatch ber self in 'monpt his leaves: the cia!
Fresh from the rosy East rejoyc'd to play.
Totbem sbe pvethe first aud laireat beam
That waited on her birth, sbe gave-to them
The pUfl.... pearls, 'ilat wept ber eveoiDI dea.tb,
The balmy Zepbirus got &0 sweet a breath
By often ki.i.g them, and now besUD
Glad time to ripen expectatiOD:
The timeroul maiden-blOSIOIDS on each bough,
Pecp'd forth from tbeir ftnt blushes: 10 tbat DOW/'
A thousaod ruddy hopei smil'd in each buU,
And Oatter'd every greedy eye that.tood .
Fix'd in deligbt, •• jf already there .
Those rare fruits dangled, "hence tbe golden year
Hi.'crown expected, wheD (0 Pate! 0 nlDe !
Tbat seldom lett',t a blushing youthful prae
Hide his bot bams in .bade of silver.age j
So rare is boary vertue) tbe dire rage
Of a mad storm theie bloomy joys all tore,
Ravi5b'dthe maiden blossoB18, and down bo~
The trunk; yet in this grollnd h:. precious mot
StilJ Ih-es, .'hid, when weak time .ball be pour'd
Into eternity, and circular jo,- [Oll~

Dance in an endldS round J agaia shall rise
The fair IOn of aD ever-youtbful spring,
Tn be a shade for angels while tbey lin,.
Mean wbile, who e'er thou art tbat p8&1eSt here,

do thou water it witb ODe kind tef,r !

OPON TilE DEATH OF TH. MOlT DUJaZD

MR. HERRVS.

DSATI., wbat dost? 0 bold thy bl~w !
What thou dost, thou dost Dot know.
Death, tbou must not bere be cruel~

This iI Nature'. cboiceatjewel.
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'J~jl i. be, in wbO!e rare frame
Nature laboor'd (or a name,
And meaotto leave biB preciousff'atortt,
The patlem of a perfect l:reature.
Joy of goodness, love of art,
V~rtue wp~n him next her hea.rt:
Him the Muses love to follow.
Him they call their Vice-ApoJlo.
Apollo, golden though thau be,
Th' art not fairer than is be_
Nor more lovely lift'st thy head,
:Blusbing from tbine eastera bed,
The glories of thy youth ne'er knew
:Brigbter bopes tbaD he caD shew j

Why then should it e'~r be seen,
That hi. should fade while thine is green?
Anel.i1t thou (0 cnlel boas.t!)
Put poor Nature to such cost. ?
o 'twill undo our common mother,
'ro be at chargt of such another.
Wbat! think we to no other end,
Gracious Heavens do use to send
Earth ber best perfection,
"But to Yanish and be gone?
Therefore only give to dar,
To morrow to be snatch'd away l
I 've.&Cp.D indeed the hopeful bod
()f a ruddy rose, that stQOd
Blulbing to behold the r.y
Of the new saluted et~y.

(His tcndt'r top not fully spread)
The Iweet dash of a shower now shed,
Invited bim no more to hide
Within hiaolelf tbe purple pride
Of hi, forward Rower, whell, lo!
While he .wecotly 'gao to ahow
His swelling glories, Auster spit~d bim,
Cruel Auster thither hy'd him,
And with the rush of one rude blast,
Sbam'd not spitefully to waste
All 'his leayea, 10 fresh, 50 ''''ttet,
And lay thf'm trembling at his fetoOt.
I've seen the morning's lovely ray
Jlo"er o'(or the new·bom da'y,
lV'jth rosy wings 80 richly bright,"I if be scoI'n'd to think of night,
When R 1'uddy storm', ,,'hose ~ul
1t-lade Heaven'. radiant face look foul;
CnlPcf for an untimf'ly night,
Tu 1;lut tlan newly bloSlOIU'd ligbt.
JJut ~'t'''C tbe rosc'& blush 50 rOI"to,
Were the morning's sluile so fair,
As is he nor cloud nor "'ind
Dut wo~ld be courteous, would be kind.

Spare him. Death! 0 spare ~im t.ben,
~Jlarc tht» !I\1"ect()st 811\ong men • .
Let not Pity, "'ith her ttars,
Keep Sl\ch distance fronl thine earl;.
~utO! thou wilt ntt, can'..t not spare, •
Haste bath ne\'er time to bear;
Thereforr.~fhe needl mUlt go,
.And the Pltes will bave it 80,

Softly may he be po~.st

Of his mODvmp.utal rest.
Safe, thou dark home of the dead,
Safe O! hicTe his loved hEtad.
For pity's Make, 0 bitlc hiln quit e
From i.i.mother Nature's !iight !
I.est, for the grief hili los!' may nlov8,
All her births aborti\'c pro\'C~.

...,..•..
I, e'-er Pity were'a~q~aiDted "
With It«:rn Death, If e er be falDted,
Or forgot Ihe cruell vigour
Of aD adamaatine rigour,
Here 0 bt!re "e sbo,tld"have known it.
Here: or no wbere, he'd ba\'e showD it.
For be whose precious mem.ry
Bathcs in tears of eVf'ry eye :
He to whom our IOr(Ow brings
AU the streamti of all her Iprinp,
'Vas 10 rich in grace aad nature. 
In .11 the gifts that bless a creatun-.
The freab hope&' of his lovely youtb
Flouriah'd in ~ fair a gro~tb.
So Is"eet theteinple was, that ahrin'd
The i3crt>d swet°toes.J of his miQd.
That could tht' f'alt.b know to relent,
Could thcv kuow what mercy mef.D1 i
()r bad ev'er leal n'd to bear
1'l1he 10ft tincture of a teaT:
'fears would oow have flow'd so d~r.
At might ha,·e taught Gri~ how to WflJPp: -
Now all their steely operation ,
Would quite have 100t the cruel faahloo,
Sickness would have gladly been
Sick him~lf to have sav'd him:
Anti hi2i fe,-e." ",ish,'d to prove'
Burning only in his love;
Him ..hen Wratb it self bad seen,
\\'rath it&self bad 100t his spl~ea j

Grim Deltruction, here amnz'd, 
Instead of .t.rikiog, would have gu'd ;
E"en the iron.pointed peu,
That notes tbe tra~ic dooms of'men.
\\"et "ith tears slill'd from the eyes
Of the BiAty Datinit.:s,
Would have leam'd a softer st)·le.
And ha\'e been uham'd to 8poile
Hi. live'. swef:t story, by the baate
Of a cruel stop ill plac'd
In the dairk volume, of our (ate,
~'hen(,"e each leaf' of life hath -date,
"'h€re, in sad particulan,
The total 8um of maD appean;
And the short clau~ of Dlortal breath
Bound in the period of iJeatb·.c --
In 311 the book, if any wbe're
~uch a term al th· ...' SpaJe here,"
Could bave ~D d, 'twoolt1 ha.e been read,
Writ in ",hit en o'er his head :
Or close \1 II name- an~x'd,
The fair gloa of a fairer teat.
In brief, if anyone were f~,
lIe was that one, and only bfl.

But be, alas 1 e\-en he is dead ,
And our bopes' fair harvest spread
10 the dust! Pity, DOW SJK'Dd
All the tean that grief CaD 1eacJ. I
Sad Morblit)' may biile,
In bis a"hes, all her pride,
With this inscription o'~r his beed :
" .AIl hope of oe\"er dyiog herfl,lia dn.cL"

HIS E'ITAPO.

PASla1fCItB, \Il;ho e'er tbou an.
Stay a while, .ud let thy heart.
Take a(~quaiulanceor tbis ,tone.
Befurc thou pauest fW"tb1l ..ou I
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!lis stone will tdl tbee, that beneath
entomb'd the crime of Death;

be ripe wdowments of whose mind
eft biB yean &0 much behind, '
hat Dumbriag of his virtu(.os) praise,
eath lost tb~ reckoning of hi. daY' »
net believiol wbat tht-y told,
nagiD'd him ~ce~din!t (lId:
II him perfection did set forth
'be strength of ber unitf:<.1 worth;
~im, obis wildolU9 S pre~'11:lpt growth
fade 50 rev~rend, e\'t:11 in youth,
"hat in the cenlre of hi, breast
Sweet as is the pbc.uix' nest)
~v~ry reconciled grace
lad their general meeting place.;
n him ~oodnessjoy'd to see
..earning learn hUlnility:
"he splendour of bis birth aud blood
\.as but the gloss of his own good i
"he ftourish of bis lObE'r youth
Vas the pride of naked truth:
n composure of hi. face
.iv'd a fair, bllt manly gmce;
I is mouth .'as rhetoric's ~t mold,
lis toD!'W the louehetone of ber gold;
What word 10 e'r bil breath kept warm,
~¥'.I no won! now, but a charm :
ror aU }lef:\uash'e graCei thence
SlIC"k'd their Iweehost inftuenee ;
His \'irtu~ that within had root,
Could not choose but shine witbout ;
~Dtl til' heart·b."(.~ lustre of bit wortb,
At each comer peeping fortb,
Pointed him out in all his ways,
(;ircled round in his own raVI:
rhat to his .,,,~etnesa all m(:o'. eyes
""ere vo,,-'d love'~ daming sacrificft.

lIiol wbile frE'1ib and f ..ag~Dt Tilue
Cherisb'() in his BOlden prime;
E~ Hebe'. hand had ov~rlaid
His smooth cheeks .,ith a downy shade;
rhe rll&h or !kath's UDrl!ly ";a\"e
Swept hiln off into his gra\"e.

Enough now, (if thou ~an'st) Pa&l on,
For DOW (alas!) not in thu. stnn~
:P3Sfleuger, who (O'er thou art)
Is he entomb'd, but in thy bE-art.

~N EPIr:\PII UPON HUSBAX'D ASD WIFE,
WHO J..,l£D AMD WF.r.E BtTRI£D Tc.tr.£THEIt.

fo tbese, whom Ot;atb again did "-cd,
fbis grave'.. tho second marriale~b~·d. i
For though the hand of Fate could force:
'Twixt loul and bo.l)O a divorce:
It could not ~v~r man anu wife,
BccaOIC they iNtb liv'd but one Hft'.
Prate,"good reader, do D'lt weC'p ;
Ptta~ the lov("n are o~lcep !
'rky (sweet turtles) folded lie.
10 the last knot that Juve could ti~.

Let them sleep, I~t I helD slet"p OD,

rill this stormy night be gone,
lDd tbc eternal morrow unWIl;

rben the curtains wif J be d ra'lin.
,ad they wake ioto a light,
WIlOill day 'ball nen..r uie io night.

AN EPITAPH UPON DOctOR BROOK.

A BBOOK whose .tream 10 great, 80 good,
Wal lov'd, wu bonour'd, as a ftood,
WhOle banks the Muses d,r~lt upon,
More than tbeir own Helicon,
Here at I~ngtb bath gladly fonnel
A quiet passagc under rrouod :
l\fean while hi. lo~ed banks, DOW dry,
The Moses with their tears supply.

UPON MR. STANINOUGH'S DEATH.

DE.-. relics of a dillodg'J 8Oul, whose lack
Mak~many a mourning paper put OD black;
o stay a wbile, ere thou draw in thy bead,
AoJ WiDd thy .If up close in tby cold bed!
Stay but a little while, until I call
A lummons, .rtby of thy funeral. [po"en,

Come then, youth, bfoauty, 8u(1 blood, all ye sor, '
Wbose silken Batteries Strt:JI a few fond boon "
Into a fal~ (.~nity; come, maD,
(Hyperbolizcd nothing!) know thy lipan;
Take abine own mt-allJre here, dOWD, dOwn, and bow
Before thy s~lf in thy idt'a, thOll
HtJge emptil1C~'S&, contract tby bulk, and sbrink
All thy wild circle to a point! 0 sink
Lower, aDd lower yet; till thy ImaJlsize
Call Heaven to look ou tht!e with DalTOW .yes: I

Les~r and Jeoiser yP.t, till thou begin
To show a 'ac*, fit to confess thy kin,
Thy n("i~hbour-boodto nothing! brre pot OD

Til, self in this unfeign'd reflection;
Here, gallant ladies, this impartial gloa
(Thro' all yonr painting) sbows YOll your own face..
'''bese dE'&tb-seal'd lips are they dare give the lie
To the proud bopes of poor mortality. -~
These curtaiD'd windows, this self-prison'd eye,
Out·sfares the lids of large.look'd tyranny:
This polture is the bra,oe one; this that lies
Thu.low, stands up (me thioks) thus, and t.le6cs
The .'orid-All daring dl1st and asbcs, oDly )"Oll

Of all illterprcten read Nature trae.

UPO~ TilE DUKE 01' YORK'S BIRTIL
-' PAM£CYRICE.

BaITAIN, the mighty O~ean'8 lovely bride
Now stretch thy lielf (fair isle) and grow, sp:ead wide
Thy bo~om, and make room; thou art oppre~t
\\"itb thine own glories: and art strangely bl~t

Beyonll thY.lt'lf: for. lo! the gods, the godI
Conu~.fa8t UpOll thee, and those glo."ious odds
Swell thy fulllloriL-s to a pilCh 10 bilh,
As ..its alJove thy best cdpacity.

Are th~'Y not odds? anti gl\Jrions? that to tfu-e
Those miehly g(~nii throng, which well might lie
Each oue an ag~'j labour. that thy days
Are gui1dt,'tl with the union of thuse "UYi
\\9hose each dividt.~ bearTl would be a s~u
To glad the sphere of ao)" nation. '
O! if for tbese t ho~ mf:an'"l to fintl a seat
Th' hast Deed, 0 Britain! to be truly ,rca't.
And &() thou art, their presence .oakes thee so,
They are thy greatness: god., where e'er they go
Rring th~;r Ht;aVeD with tltem, their great foot:
Au c:verlutiDesmile UllOD the fae. [steps place
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Of tbe glad Earth the, tread·OD, wbile with thee
ThOle beams that ampliate mortality,
And teacb it to expatiate, and 81rell
To majesty aDd futDess deign to dwell j
Thou by thy selC ma}".t lit, (blat isle) and lee
How thy great motbe.o

, Nature, doats OD tbee :
Thee therefore from tbe rest apart Ibe burl'd,
ADd eeem'd to'make aD i.le, but made a world.

Great Cbarl.! thou sweet dawn of a Ilorious
Centre of th088 thy BT&ndsires, lhallll8', [day,
Heory and Jamea, or Man aod PbC2bUl rather?
If tbil were WilClom'. sod. tbat War's .tel'll father,
'lis but the same i. said, Henry and Jams
.Are Man and PbC2bul under divers Dames.
o thou full minure of tbose migbty 10011,
WbOie vat intelligeoces tun'd tbe pol.
Or peace aad war j thou for whOle manly brow
Both laurels twiDe into one wreath, and ""00
To be tby prland; lee, (sweet prince) 0 see
Thou, aod the lovely hopes that .mile in tbee,
Are ta'en out, and transcrib'd by thy grea~mother.
See, It'e thy realsbadow, see tby brotber,
TbJ little lelf in lese, read in tbeIe eYD8
'IDe beams that daoce io thOle full stars of thine.
From tbt .....e SDOWY alabaster rock
TheBe haDds and tbioe were bewD, tbeee cherries
Tbe coral of thy lips. Thou art of all [meek
'Ibis well-wrought ropy the fair priociral.

Just))·, great Nature, may'st thou brag and tell
Jlo,. ev'n tb' bast drawn tbis faitbf,d parallel,
,ADd matcb'll thy muter-peece! 0 theo, 100D!
Make Iucb aoother sweet comparilon.
See'lt thou that Mary tb(re? 0 teach her mother
To .how ber to ber self in .ucb anotber :
Pellow tbis wonder too, Dor let her shine
AIODe, light luch aootber ltar, aDd twine
Theil' roey beaml, 10 tbat the mom for ODe
VeDul may have a oonltellatioD.

So have I aeen (to drell their miltrell May)
Two silken lister &owei'll c.'ODlUlt, and lay
Ifbeir basbful cheek. toptber, newly they
Peep'd from tbeirbuds,sb09'd liltethe gan1~n'.I~
Scarce wak'd: like wu the crimson of tbelr JOyl,
Like were tbe pearls they wept, 10 lik•• that ODe
Sftm'd but tbe other'. kind reSectioD. [tbe day?
. But lUy, what glimpse .as that l Wby blusb'd
Wby ran the Itarted air trembling away I
Who's this that comes circled Ul ray. that scorn
Acquaintance with the SUD l "That second mom
At mid-day opes a presence -hich Heayeo'. eye
StaDdI ot" anel points at? Is't lOme deity,
Stept from her throne or stan, dcifo018 to be seen'
J. it lOme deity? or is't o~r queera ?
Ins .he, '''ite she! ber awful beaUt1"1 cbase
'I11e day'. abashed gloriet, and ill face
Of noon wear their own sunshine! 0 thou bright
Ittiltretl or wonden! Cyntbia'. is the Digbt,

. But thou at noon dQlt shiue, and art all day
INor doea the SUD deny 't) our Cynthia.
Jllultrioua .weetoel81 in t by faithful womb,
rrbat Des~or herot'S, all our ho?t"1 find room;
Tbou art the moth~.r phCJ)DiJ', al d thy breut
Chute u that yirgin honour of tbe Eut,
But mucb more fruitful is; nor doel, as she,
DenJ to mighty love a deity;
Thea let tbe eastern world bra'llDd be~roud
Of ooecoy pbenix, while we have a brood,
A br004 of pbamixes, aad stilt the mothE'r :
Aod m.y ;,e Joog; lon, may'lt thou UVt',. t' increue
'fht: boule aDd f..mil)' of phmnixea.---

Kor ma, the ligbt, that «iYei their eye-lida lir....
E'er proye tbe dislDallDomiDJ of thy Bight:
Ne'er, maya birth of'tbiDe be bougbt lOtleu',
To make hil COItII cra4le of \by bier.
o may'. thou thu. make all the year thiee....
And lee lu~h Darnel of j01litwbite upoa
The brow ofevery montb; and wben tt.c'.....
May_ in a IOD of hia Bod every lOG

Repeated, and tbat lOB.till iD aDother,
ADd 10 in each cbild often proYe a mother.
Long mal'atthou, laden with .uchcl~ lela
Upon tby roral elm, (fairYioe!) aod wben
The HeaveDI win ltay DO Ioa~, ma, thy glor7
And Dame dwelllWeel in lOme eteraal etory.
Pardon (bright acellence !) an untoll'd Itriac.
That in thy ears tbus kee-pa a mluDiuriDg ;
o! 'peak a lowly MUle'S pardon; Ipe8k
Her pardon or her sentence; ooly break
Thy silence'; speak; and she sball take from the.N
Numben, aDd ,.eetnen, and an iDBueoc:e~
Confe.1tin. thee; or (if too Joug I ltay)
o speak thou••ad my pille batb Dought to.y :
For lee Apollo all this while stands mute,
F.xpecting by thy voice to tune hi.lute.
Bot pds are graciOUI: and th~ir altars make
Precious their offerings that their altars take ;
Give them thil rural wreatb. fire from tb_ eya.
This rural wreath clara be thy sacri&ce.

VPON PORD'S TWO TRAGEDIES

Lova'. ..eaIPlca AMD TBa ••OKElI .urr.
THOU cbat'. us. Portl, mak'st one~ two b, ...
What. is Love'. sacrifice, but the Brokeo Bean l

ON A POUL !IORNINO,

11"0 THaw TO TAKa A JOlla1CB"f'.

WnBaa art thou, &1, while thUI the blindfold day
Staggers out of,the Be... loses h-:r ...y!
Stulubling on Dlgbt.? Roule thee, Jlluatnous JOIltll,
And let no dull mist. choke the ligbt's fair growth.
Point here thy beam., 0 J[lagce on yoeder Boca.
And make tbeir 8eecca golden u thy loc$l !
Unfold thy fair front, aDd there shall appere
FuU glory. flaming ill ber own free spben.
Gladoe. "hall clothe tbe Earth, we will eDIble
The f3~ of thinga. aD lluiv(arsal smile :
Say to t.be lullen l\lorn} thou com'st to court berj
And .ilt denaaed proUd Zepbirus tu IpOI't b~
\\'itb wautOD plesi bi. balm)' breath ahall lick
The teDcler drope which tremble on bft cheek;
Wbich rari6ed, aDd in a gentle niD
On tbose delicious banks diatill'd apin,
Shall rile in a s."et h8J'Yest, which disclo.ea
To eVE'ry bluahinl bt>d of new-born roeea.
He'll fan her bright locks, tcaebingtbem to".
And fri,k in curl'd meaaders: be .ill ~1'01f

A fragrant breath, sut"k'd from. the lpie, oest
0' th' precious pbCDRix. w.nn opoa ber brNSt :
He with a dainty and soft hanel••ill trilD
ADd brush ber azure mantle, which Iball ...
ID silken volumes; wherelOe'er she'll tread,
Brigbt clouds like golden fleeces ~hallo" spreat..

Hi.., tbeD, (fair blew-eJ'd ma,d) 1'Ite, and d.
Thy lilver brow, .aDd meet. tb~ soldeo loYer. [COWl
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See how he ruDI! with what a basty flight
loto thy bosom, baih'd with liquid li,ht !
Ply, fly J propbane fop' far hence flyaway I
TaiDt DOt the pure streams nI the springing day.
With yoar duJl in8ueoce, it is for you
To sit and lCOul UPOD Night's he••, brow ;
Not 00 the fresh cheeks of the Tirgin Morn,
Where nought but smiles aDd ruddy joys are wom :
Ply, then, aDd do DOt think with her to sta, i
Let it ldiee, 1.'0 wear no mask to day.

17M. ft•••ua
ETHIOPIAN SENT TO A GBNTLEWOIrAN.

Lo ! here the fair Cbariclia! in whom ltroYe
So false a fortune, and 10 true a lo"e.
Now, after all ber toill by sea and land,

o may sbe but aniYe at your white hand !
Her hopes are CfOWn'd, only she fean that then

She IhaII appear true EtbiopillD.

ON MARRIAGE.

I WOULD be married, bull'd have DO "ire,
I would be married to a lingle life.

TO~TRE MORNING.

IATD'ACTIOlC PO. ILIIP.

WHAT saccoor.eao I hope tbe MUle will lend
Whoee drowsiness bath wroug'd the Male's frieod ?
What hope, Auron., to propitiate thee,
Ualea tbe MOle sing my apology ~

o ia that morning of my abame! when I
Lay folded up in Sleep's capthity;
Ho. at the ligbt didlt thou draw bact tbiDe eyee
lato thy modest veil ~ How didlt thou riee
Twice dy'd in tbine own blusbes, and did'.t run
To d ...w the curtains, and awake the SUD 1
'Who, rouling bit illustrious tresses, came,
And teeing the Ioatb'd object, hid for shame
H- beed in thy fair boIom, aad still hid8
Me from his patl"OD8.p: I pray, he chid" ~
.A.... pointing to dull Morphea., bids me take
!\tIy own Apollo, try jf I can make
Hi, Lethe be my Helicon: aDd seeI' Morpheul have a Muse to wait on me.
HesleP. 'til mJ bumble faney 8Dd. DO wiuga,
No aimble rapture starts to HeaveD, and briap
EaU...ialtic 8amea, such .. can [live
MarJ"OW' to my plump geai08, make it Jive
~ io tbe giorioul maduell of. Muse,
W)aOM feet can walt tile milky way, aDd ChOOleI
~er starry throne j whose holy heats can warm
rbe srave. aDd bold up an exalted arm
r-o lift me from my lazy urn, and climb
1~ the stopped Iboulden of old Time; !
~Pd trace eternity--But aU is dead,
~JI tbete delicious bOIKI aftl buried
m t;be deep wrinkles of his ansry brow,
Vbeft mercy caUDot find them I bat, 0 tho"
~ript lady of the mom! pity doth lie
~ ..,..rm iD thy 10ft bre..t~ it cannot die:
ra....e mercy, tben, aDd when he aext shall rile,
, ....,et the aDPJ pel, ia." his eyes, '.

-VOJ..VI.

ADd stroke his radi.nt cheeb! ODe timel, kial
Will kill his anger, 1l11d're'five my. h'iII.· .
So to tbe treasure of thy pearly dew,
Thrice will I pay three·teal'l, to sbow how true'
My grief is; 10 my wakeful lay shan knock .

_At tb' orieatal ptes, and duely mock
The early lark's shrill orizoos,. to be
An anthem at the Day's nativity.
ADd the same rosy-ftnger'd band of'thine,
That Ibuts Night's dying ey,eI••ball open mine.

But thou, faiDt god of Ileep, forpt that I :
W.. f'Ver known. to be thy votary.
No more my pillow sball thine .ltar be,
Nor willI 08'er any more to thee
My self a meltiDg sacrifice: I'm born
Again a fresh cbild of the buxom Morn.
Heir of tbe San'. ant beam., wby ~hreat'ltthou 101
Why dolt thou Ihake thy leaden sceptre l Go,
Bestow thy poppy upon wakeful Woe" .
8icknes8 aud Sorrow, wbole pale li~ ne'er tDOW
Thy downy finger; dwell upoo their eye-, '
Shut in their lean; abut out their miJeriei.

~ LO\"E'S HQROSCOPE.

Lova, brave V~rtue's !,ounger brother,
Erst bath made my heart a mother j

She consults the CODICious spheres,
To calculate her youug son's yean.
She asks, if sad or sa.ing pow'n
Gave omen to his inCant boun;
She asks each star that then Itood b)'J
If poor Love shall li"e or die.

Ab! my heart, is that the ..,?
Are these the beams that rule thy day?
Thou know'st a face, in "hose each look
Beauty lays ope love'llortune-hook,
OIl whOle fair ra'olutiooa wait
Tbe Obseqllious motions of Love'. rate.
Ah! my beart, ber eyes ~nd .be
Have taught thee Dew utroIogy.
How e'er Love's native boun Wfte let,
What ever starry Iyood met,
'Til iu the mercy of her eye,
If poor Loye shallU"e or die.

If tbOle tharp nJl putting on
Poiotl of death bid Love begoae,
(Though the Heavens iD council sate,
1·0 crown an \lIk:ontroled fate,
Tbough their beat aspects twiD'd Upoll
Tbe kindest COQItellatioD,
Cast amurous glances on hi. birtb,
ADd whisper'd the CODfederate Barth
'ro paTe his patha with all the sood
That ..arma the bed of youth aDd blood)
Love has no plea agaiDlt ber e,e,
Br!8uty fro.OI, and Love must dye.

But if her milder in80eaee mo.e,
And ~Id die hopes of bumbl~UJYe :
'l'hoap Beaven's inaupicioQl eye
La)· black on Ime'l nativitJ ;
Though e"ery diamond 10 Jove'. croWD
Fixt his forehead to a frowD)
Her eye a stroDe appeal ean Si••,
Beauty lDlilea, aod Ime .ball Bye.

Pp
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O! it Loye .haUIi.... O! where,

But in her eye, or in ber ear,
In her brt"a,t. or ill hilI' breatb,
Shall t hirl~ poor "ove fronl dpatb'
ror in the life augbt else ('an give,
Love IhaH die, although be live.

Or if Lo~e sball die, O! wbt-re,
~Qt ill ber eye, or in her nr,
In her breath, or in IJE'r breast,
Shall I build his fllneral nett 1
Wbil~ Loy.. ~ban thus entombed lie,
!me ,baD livto, altbougb b~ di.-.

OUT or VIRGIl.

• wa aAJ. _ TII& I""
.tI.l. trea, a1I1~ary g1O"8. confell the Spring
Their rmtlest (riend: then, then the lands br,in
To ewell ,.'ith for••rd pride, aDd teed desire

. To gt'ner.LtioD: Heawn'. almighty sire
Melta nn the boIom of bie IO'Ye. and poen
Himself iato her lap in fmitfa I Ihowen,
ADd by a 10ft. iOfliDuatioD. mist
\Vitb "~rth'. larp .... doth chfrilh aDd ••ist
Her weak conceptions: DO lODe sbade, bu t ring.
With chatting birds' delicioul mormurinll.
Tht'o Venu.' mild instinct <at !let times) yield.
The herds to kindly m~tiog!l. then the 6e1dl
(Quick with warm Zephyr'llivet, breath) lay forth
1beir pregnant bosom. in a fragrant birth.
Each body's plump and juiry, all things fuJI
Of lJupple mojshlre: no coy t wiR bot will
Trutt bis beloved bosorn to the SUD,
(Grown I"sty now): DO vi.- 10 weak aDd yoang
Th.t (ea.. the fOQI·moblb'd AUlter, or those dorma
That the louth·welt wiud hurries io his anns,
But haltel her for.anl blOllOR1s, and lays oulJ

Pref!ly lay. ont hE»r leavel i nor do I doubt .
But wht»n tbe world fint ont of Chaos spraJ1l,
10 .mil'd the dayl, an(110 the tenour ran
Of their felicity. A spring was there,
AD everlalting ~priDg the jolly )·~r

Lcd round in his great circle: DO wind', breath
As then did slT.ell of -inter, or of d«:ath; [.b~n

"'hen life's sweet light first shone 011 bea~ts, and
Prom their hard molh~r Earth sprang hardy men j

WbtlO lKA!ts took U() their 10dgiDg in the "'ood,
Stars in their hi~her chamb("'n: Dever cOI1'd
The tendt>r gro" th of thingl endure the Millie

Of snch a change, but tbat the Heav'ns' iouulgence
KiDdly supplies lick Nature, and doth mold
A Iwec:tly·temper'd mean. nor hot Dor cold.

WITH A PICTrRE SENT TO A PRIEND.

I .AnIT so ill, my pi(4cC had neerl to be
Pnintet1 a~ain by BOwne '000 poesy,

t write so ill, my II(1oder line i. scarce
So much as tb' piChut: of a well-limn'd "ene:

Yet may the love leeod be true, thoUlh I
St'lld not true picture nor true poesy: .

Both which awa~, I sho&lld hOt need to fear,
leI)' love, or feigD'd, or paintedJ Iliouid appear.

IX PRAISE OF LRSSJ~

811 aULa O. BULTa.

Go, 1lO1l'. with lOI11e darin, dmg,
Bait t,.be ~Wease, and wbile they tal.
Thou, to maintain their cnlel strife.
~pend the dear treasure of thy life:
Go, take physic, daat nron
Some big·nam'd composition,
The oracalool doctor'. my.tic bilr..
Certain hard ~ord. made into pills;
And .-hat at rennb shalt pt by tIIese ~
Only a COItlier disea~
60, poor man, think wbat sball be
Remedy agai".t thy remedy.
That which makea u. haye no aeecI
Of pbylic, that'. phyaic indeed.

Hart hitber, reader, would'at tho...
Natu~ her owo pbysiciao be ;
\\"ould'st see • mao. all his owo weaJtJa.
His own pbylie, biB own health?
A man whose 60ber soul eao &ell
How to wear her 18rment...elll
Her garmenb that "poD her sit,
As garments should do. close aDi fitl
A well-cloth'd soul that'. not opprM.
Nor cbok'd with what she .hbllid be drat'
A lOlal.heath'd in a chrystal shrine,
Through which .n ber bri!ht feata.-e. shiM ,
As when a piece uwaaton I...,
A thiD aereal veil is drawn
O'er Beanty'. face, seeming to hide,
More sWf!etly ahon the bluahi......
A lOlli, • ...., intellectual beams
No Dliat. do muk. DO luy Mea.-?
A happy sool, tbat aU tbe way
To Re.,'en hath a lumIDH'. dey l
Would'st thou lee a malJ, wbose well-..........
Batbes him in a pnuioe flood l
A man, "bOlta t'tDed humoul'l be
A set of raref't harmony 1 -
\Vuuld'.t see blithe looks. fresh chee~bepiW
Alre. would'at see Det'.ember amile?
\\"oul41'it see a Df-st of roses grow
rna bed of re,·erend IllOW?

,~rarna thou,h15, f~e Ipirits, 8a1terins
Winter's self into a ipriDg 1

In sum, "'ould',t 8ee a mao that caD
Live to be old, alMl s\ill a ..... l

THE BEGINNING OF HRLIODOam. I

TOR smiling morn had ne,,-Iy wak'd the -i ~
And tipt the olo,mtaiDi in a telJder ray :
\Vh~n on a hill (.h~~ high imperious brow
Looks down, and see, the hUDlbJe Nile below
Lick biB proud (fOet. and haste iuto the $ftS

Tlno' the great mouth that's oaol'd from B
A band of Dlt:n. rough a. the anns they WOR,
Look'd round, first to the sea, then to tbe ilacla
The ~hore, that sho.'d them wbat the lea

Hope of a prey. There, to the maio land ltd.
A ship they 8a", no m~D ,he had: y~ pR'St
.Appear'c1 with oUicr lading. for her bre8St
Deep in the groanh'l waters w.nosed
Up te the third ling j o'er the mona w• ..-;
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~t~" purple thumpb; OD tbe bIQlhing ground
41"e~. late fonak~n houses all lay drown'd
:& their own blood's dear deluge, some new dead,
~lDe pauting in their yet warm ruins bled:
W'bUe their aft"rigbted SOUII, now wing'd for flight,
:..e.~ them the last ftub or her glimmering light,
rba.e yet fresh stream., which crawled every

where, [tbere:
Blo.'d, tbat. stern War had newly batb'd him
for did the face 01 thia disastet' show
tfarJu of a fight. aloae, but feasting too,
l miarable aod a IDODItI'OUI feast,
'Vheft' hUDgry War had made bilUMlf. guest;
~Dd. eoming late, had eat up guest. and all,
Who proY'd the feast to their own fu....). &c.

OUT OF THE GREEK.

OVB is lost, DOl' CUI his motber
ler little fugitive discover:
'be &eeu, she sighs, but no where spiel him i
.lJVe is lost; ond thus abe erie. him:

cc 0 yes! if any happy eye
l'1Iis I'OTing .anton ,hall descry :
:.et tbe lacier surely kno.
ltIioe is the wag; 'til I that owe
rhe winged wlIDd'rer, and that none
~ay think his labour vainly gone,
rile glad deICrier shall Dot mi.
ro taste the aectar of a kiss
'rom Venus' lips; but aA for him
rbat briogs bim to me,· lie shall swim
'n riper joys; more shall be his
Veous assures him) tban a kiSi :
!lot Jest your eye dilceroing slide,
I1aeIe marks may be your judpeot's pide :
lis skiD as with a fiery bhubing
iiSh-colollr'd is; his eyes still Rusbinl
With nimble ftames; and tboilltb his mind
Je De·er &0 clIrsl. his tongue il kind:
i'or never were his words in aught
?ound the pure wme of his thought.
rbe working bees' soft melting gold,
rbat which tbeir waxen mitfes enfold"
?Iow not 90 s\V~et as do the tones
)f hi. tuo'd acceotl; bot if once
:lis anger kindle, presently
tt boils out into cruelty,
lnd frand: be makct poor martals' hurts
rile objects of his cruel sport.q;
¥itb dainty curls bis froward face
[s CI'O"n'd about; but 0 I what pJat:e,
What farthest nook of lowest Hell,
~eel. not the strebgth, the reaching spell,
)f his small hand ~ Yet not 80 small
,. 'tis powmul therewithal.
I'hough bare his skiD, ili. mind ~e covers,
lad like a saucy bird he hovers
With wanton wing, now here, DOW there,
Boat men and women; nor will spare,
('ill at length he percbiag rest,
~n the ·closet of their breast.
ais weapon is a little bow,
~et such a one as (Jove knows how)
~e'er su1Fer'd yet his liltJe anow
or Heav'n'. bigp'lt arch~s tQ fall ~arrow•.

The gold tbat on his quiv.er'lmiles,
.Deceives men'. fears with flattering wiles:
But o! (too well my wounds can ten)
\\"ith bitter shafts 'tis sauced too well.
He is all cruel J cruel aU ;
His tomh impt"rious, tbough but. small,
Makes the SUD (of dames theaire)
Worse thaD lun-burnt in his fire.
Wberesoe'~r you chance to fin~ him,
Seize him. bring him, (but first bind him.)
Pity DOt him. but tear thy self,
Though thou see the crafty elf,
Tell down his silver drops unto thee,
Tbeytre counterfeit, and wHI undo thee.
Witb baited smiles if he display
JIll fawnin, cbeeb. look not that way J
If he oft"er lJugar'd kibei,
Start, and say. • The serpent hisses:'
Dra. him, drag him. though be pray,
Woo, entreat, aDd crylDg say,
I Pr'{tbee, sweet, DO" let me go,
Here II my quiver, shafts, and bo~,

I'll give thee all, ta~e all,' take heed.
Lest hil kindneu mate thee bleed•.

What e'er it be Love offen, still presume
That tho' it sbines, 'tis fire,-and will coosame."

HIOH mounted on an ."t, Naolls the tan
Wu thro-n. alai t aDd got a deadl, fan:
Under th' unruly beut's proud feet he lies,
All tom: with much ado yet ere be dies,
He strains these words: cc Base Eo\'y. do laugh on,
Thus did I fall, and thus f~ll Pbaelhon.')

UPON VRNUS
POTTING O~ alA.' HII ARMI.

WHAT! MSnI his swonI? fair Cytherea, say. .
Whv art thou arm'd so despcratl'ly to da)'" .

Man th')(1 hast beat~n nAkc.sd, and 0 ! then
\Vhat oeedst thou put on arms against poor men ~

UPoN 'fHE 8AM8.

PAU.AS saw Venus ann'd, and straight sbt' cry'd,
U Come, if thou dar'ttt, thus, thus let us be try'd."

cc 'Vby, fool !" aay& Venus, &, thus pro"ok'st thou
me,' [th~ ~" •

That being aalt'd, t.hou taow'lt could conquer

UPON

BISHOP ANDREWS HIS PICfURE BEFOR,
HIS SERl\tONS.

Tnrs reverend shadow cast that setting SUD.
Whose glorious conne thro' onr horizon rHU,

Left the dim face of this dull hemisphere,
All one great ~ye. all dro\\-D'd in One -great tear J
\\'bose fair iJiustrious soul led bis'frt"6 thought
Throt learDing's uni\"f;ne, aod (vainly) Rought
Room for her spaciolls self, until at len'!:h
She found the wa1 home with an holy !ltreugtb,
Soatch'd ber self bence to Heaven; fiH'd a brlJbC

lliacc
"Mongst those immortal fires, and on the fa~ ,
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or her gr~at Maier h'd her laming eye,
There Itill to rt'ad true pure divinity.
And now that grave aspect hath deign'd to shrink
Into tbilless appearance -: if you think
'Til but a dead face, Art doth here beql1eath;
Look on tb" followiog leav~, .Dd see him breath.

OUT OF MARTIAL

POGa teeth. thoQ bad'st. tbat, nnlt'd io goodl, state,
Kept thy mouth'. gate.

The &'It blast or thy eouSh left two alODt',
The 1eCODd, none.

This last COUlh. JEJia, cougb'd out" all thy fear,
Thou'lt left.the third cough DOW DO bUliness here.

Ottr OF ITALIAN.

.AIOltO.

To thy lover,
Dear, di.cover

'that ..eet blulh of thine. tbat .hameth
(When thOle roaeI
It d~IOIef) .

All the fIowen that Natare nametb.

In free air,
Flow thy hair;

nat DO more lummer', belt dre1181
Be beholden
For their golden

Loeb, to Ph~buI' ftamiDg t ......

o deliver
Love bit qui,,".

PI'OIIl thy eyes he Ihoots au. arrow"
WbHe Apollo
Carmot follow;

'eatber'd with bis mother'1 sparrow.

o envy not
(That we die not)

'nl0ie dear lips, whose door enelOlel
All the Gracea
In their placeI,

Brother pearls, and I~ter roses.

From tbese trealura
Of ripe pleuurt'S

ODe brirbt Imile to c)ear tbe weather.
Earth and HeaveD,
ThU8 made even,

Both will he good friend. together.

The air doet woo thee,
\\. inds tUo" to thee,

Mipt a word once 8y from oot thee;
Sto."Dl and thuDder
Would lit uDder,

ADd keep IiIt:Oce round about tb-.

But if Nature'. .
Commo8 creaturet',

So dear Iloriel dare Dot borrow:
Yet thy beauty
O.es a duty

Te 81' }ovialt liDI'riollOrrow.

Wbeatoend ...
Death lball aend me

AD his tenoun to aft'rirbt me.
Thine eyes' graces
Guild their faces,

.Aad thOle tenoUI'I aball deliaht me.
Wbea my dyin,
Uk it I,i_,;

ThOle neet .in that oftea Ilew _
ShaD reviye me.
Or~.,emeJ

ADd to--1 deatlas ftIIeW ...

OUT OF THE 1T1UAK.

Lon DOW DO 8re bath 01• bim,
We two betwixt .... have divided it.
Your eye. the ligbt bath reft him I
The heat commaodins iD mJ lleu1 deth ..

O! that poor Love be DOt for eYeJ' spoiw.
Let my beat to yoar lig.t be recwaci....
So shan tbese flamel, wbOle worth

Now all obscan..ad lies,
(Dn!at iD tboee beaml) ltart forth

ADd dance before your eya.
Or else partake my ftamea.

(I care Dot wbether)
And 10 in mutual Dames.

o Love! burn botb together.

OUT OF THE ITALIAN.

WOULD any ODe tbe troe eaose Iud
How Love came Dak'd, a boyJ and bliDd •
'Ti. thi.: li.toing ODe day too JOOC
To tb' .yreDI in my Ibi.t~' 1001.
The ecttuy of a delilbto
10 much o·er.mastriD@' all bis might,
To that one 8eIJSe, made all else thrall,

.And 10 be IOlt bit clotbd, t'J'~ heart ud ...

o. 1'BI

FRONTISPIECE OF ISAACSON'S CHltO..
LOGY EXPLAINED..

I, with diltiaetive eye and miDd you look
Upon the rront, yOll lee more thaD one book.
Creation is God'. hook, wherein he writ
Each creature, a. a letter Blling it.
History i. Creation'. book, which -bon
To .hat~I the eeries of it BOes.
Chronology'. tire book of History, aod bnn
Thejuat account or days, of moDI'" aad rear&.
But Relurrection in a later preIS,
And New Editioo is the Ino) of tb~. :
'''he language of tbese books bad all beea aae,
Had not th' apiring tow'r of lIabyloa
ConfuI'd the tonguel, aDd in a diatanee hull'.
As far the .peecb, al men, 0' tb' DeW till'd ..GIft

Set tben JOur eyes an met-bod, aDd behold
Timp.'. eOlblem, Salami who, wben store of gaM
Coin'd the first ag'e, de\!our'd that birtb be faI'i;
Till History, 'nmeJa eldest child, appear'd j

And, pbc2uix-like, in 9pite of Saturn' ..
Forc~d tina ber ubel, bein ill~ ....
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... tb' rising SUD, obtaiainr by jut suit
~ SprinS" eDS"Ilder, and ao Autumn'. fruit.
Vho iD tbOie VOIUIDe8, at her motion peD'd,
rato Creation's Alpha cloth extend.
,pia ascend, and view ChroDOIOlY,
&7 optic skill pulling far History
rarer; whOle haDd the pierc:iDI eql.'1 f!Je
treagtbeos to briolf remotest objectl nirb.
JDder wbOie feet, you see the tetting Sun,
'rom tbe dark gnomon, o'er bel' volumes raD,
h-o••'d in f:temal night. ae."r to rile i
'ill Resltrrection show it to tbe E!Yes
~ earth-woro men; anel her IhriU trumpet'llOund
~«right the bODea of mortals from the groued :
'be columns both are crOwn'd with either Iphere,
'0 abow ChroDOlogy aDd History bear
fo other culmen tban the double art,
~trooomy, Geography impart.

Ok THUI.

..,.. hoary Time'. \'&It bowels lie the rrave
'0 -bat bis bo,,·~I.' birth and ~inl gaye:
.et Nature die, and (pheoix-like) from death
~,·i"ed Nature take a IeCOnd bI'P.ath I

f GO nme's right hand sit fair History j
f. from the wed of empty ruiD, sbe
:an raise 10 fair 80 ba"est: let her be
le'ft'1O far distant, yet Chronology
Sharp-Bi~hted as the eagle's eye, lhat caD
)ut....re tbe broad-beam'd day's meridian)
Will have a penpicil to and her oat,
~nd, tbro' the Disbt of enour and dark doubt.
>iseerD the dawn o( Truth'. eternal ray,
~. when th.. roe1 morn buds into day.

Now that Time'l empire might be amply 6I1'd,
label'. 001.1 artists .tri"e (below) to build
taiD a templt-; on whose fruitful fall
listory rean her pyramids more tall
rhao were tb' JF~tjaQ (bJ the lire, tb~ .i.e,
rbt! '-IYptiao pyralnids themselves must Jive:)
>.. these ahe lifts the _orld; and on their bale
~1Iows the two termI and limitt of nme·. race:
rbIlt. the Creation i.; tbe Judgement thil;
l'bM, the world'. moroiDl1 tbi:, her midoigbt is.

AN EPITAPH UPON MR. ASHTON,.
.A COM.oall.Br.. O.T•••••

r•• modest front of lhilsmaU floor,
!lelil'!ft me, readt.·r, f'an 181 more
rban maDy a braver marble caD,
I Here lies. truly honest mau:"
)oe .boN f'01lscience was a thing,
n.at troubled D&~tb" church Dor kiaI'.
>ae mthose few that in thi. towo
-I0D0Ur all preatbe,., hHr their own.
Iermona he beard, yet not 10 madJ
~sleft DO time to practise abY.
~e beard them reYerendly. end then
:n. practice pracb'd them o'er apa_
fli. parlour71e1'1D0Ilt rather were
rbOR to the f!1e. lhan to tbfl ear.
flit prayen took tbeir price and Itml,tb
(ot (roID the loudDell, nor the leo"""
tiE- w. a ProteItaot at home,
!'lot 0811 aD del;1ite of Rome.
fie Ioy'd bil fatber, ,et his zeal
rore DOt oft' bil mother'1 \'eiI.
r~ th' churcb be did allow her ..,
trae beautJ to true 1aoJiae&

Peace, which he-lov'd in life, did lad
Her haocl to briDg bim to hil eod :
Wben Age and Deatb call'd for the &core,
No .uneill were to reckon for;
Death tore DOt (tber~fore) but .osltriC.
Geotly QDt-io'd bis tbread of life.
What remaine, then, but that thou
Write these IiDes, reader, in thy brow,
And by bis fair nample'fI ligbt,
Bum in thy imitation brigbL
So "hUe these liDes can but beqaeath
A life perbap8 unto his death,
His belt. epitaph sball be,
Hi8life ltill kept aJi"e in thee.

our or CATULLUS.

COilE, and let us liYe, my dear,
Let u. loYe, and never fear
"'bat the sourest fathen.y:
BrightNt RoI, that dies to day,
Lives attaiD as blithe to morrow i
But if Wfl, dark 80111 of IOrrew
Set; O! then how IODg a night
~'bllts the eyes of our abort light I
Then let amoroui kissel dwell
On our lipl, begin and tell
A tbOOland and a bundred IeOre,
An bnodred and a thoulaAd more,
Till aoother tboQ~ndsmother
That, and that wipe or aBother.
'rhUI, at lut, when we baye Dumbrecl
Many a thousand. many a bundftld i
We'll confound the reckonin, quite,
And Jose our selves ill wild delisbt :
While our joYI 10 multiply,
As Ihall mock the envioQJ eye.

WISHES,

,-0 HII (IUPPOIBD) IIln.....

WHO e'er the he,
That not hnpoaible ahe,
Thet Iball commaDd DIy heart aDd me ;
Where e'er she lye, \ .,
IAck'd up from mortal eye,
10 shady leal'S of destiny:
Till that ripe birth .
Of studied Fate stand forth,
ADd teaeh her fair llept to oar Earth;
nil that divine I

Idea take a Ihrine "'.... ,
Of chryltal 8e1h, tbrough wbich to ibiD. : I
Meet )'Ou her, my withee,
1Jet;~ak her to my blillel,
ADd be ye call'd. my ableot ki...
I .isb her beauty,
That owes not all ita duty
To pudy tire. or Iliatrio! shoe-tie.
SomethiDg mON than
Ta&ta or a_u,e eaD.
Or rampaot feather. or ricb faa.
More thaD the spoil
Of Ihop, or Iilkworm'. toil,
Or a boulbt blub, or a let ..u.
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A face tbal'~ best
:By its 0\\'0 beauty dr~st,

And cad alone command the rest.
A face marie up
Out of no othl"r t:oop,
Than wbat. Nature'. wbite hand &eta op.
.A cheek where YOllth,
.And blood, with pen of trutb.
\\trite, what thtS reader .weed, ru'tb.
A cheek whl'te grows
More than a "lOrning rose :
Which to no bex his beiDg owes.
Lips, where all day
A Jovt»r'ai kiss may pJay,
Yet carry nothing tbence a.ay.
l.ooks that oppre.
Their ricbe.t tiTe', but dreue
And clothe their simpl~st nakedness.
Eye8, that displacea
1ne neip:hbonr diamond, and oat-facel
That .\In-shil)~ by. their own ..eet JtaCeI-

,Treucs, that "'tar
Jewels, but to dt.aclare
How much themselveal more pn-ciOUI aft.

WhOle nath'e ray
Can tame the wanton day
Of gems, that in their bright shades pl-f
F~eb ruby there,
Or pearl that dAre appear,
Be its own blush. be its own tear.
A well-tam'd .heart,
Por "hOle more nohle smart
Love may be IOl1gcbOO8ing a~arL
}~yes, that besto"
Pull quiven on ~\"~'s bow;
Yet pay less arrows than they owe.
Smiles, that can ,,'arm
The blood, }'et tca~h a charm,
That chastity shall take no harm.
Dillshes, tha t bin
rfhe burnish of 06 sin,
Nor 8ames of aught too hot within.

JOyl, tbat confess
Virtue tbdr mistrf:&s.
And have no other bead to dress.

F~.ars, fond and flight,
As the coy bride\s, when night
First does th~ longing lo\Oer right.

Tears, quickl)Y fled,
And vain, as those are shed
FOlo a dy~ng lnaidenb~ad.

Days, thot need borrow
No part of their ~ood morrow,
From 8 fore..spc~t -night of IOrrow.

Days, that in spight
or darkness, by the li~ht

Of a clear mind.are day an night.

Nights, I.eet al tl1eoy,
J\fade short by lovE:r,' play,
Yet long by th' absence of tbe day.
Lir~J that dares send
A chaU.enge to his end.
"ad when it cOlDG,·"1, C'W&leome, frleDeI."-

Sydneian Ibo...~ .
Of swE:et ditiCOUne, w'base pow'n _
Can CroWD oJd Winter's head with do.'n.

Soft ,ilkeD boud,
OpeD IUDI, IbM,' bow'n,
'Dove all, DOthin! within thef low'....

Wh.te'er d~tigbt

Can make day'. forebead bright,
Or give dowsa ~ the ,...iap of night.

In her wbole frame
HaTe Nature an the name,
Art and oraament the shame.

Her flattery,
Picture and poesy :
Her COI1DJe1 ber oWQ .~ue be.
I wish her store
Of wort)J. may leave h~r pool"
Of wi.hes ; -aDd I -ilb----oo more.
Now if Time know,
That h~r wbose radiant brows
Weaye them a prlaad of my "fOWl;

Her whOle jlllt bays
My future hopei can rai.,
A trophy to her present praise;

Her tbat dares be
"9bat 'b~e IiDf.! wish to see)
I seck DO further, it i. Ibe.

'Tis she, ..nd bere,
I.o! I unclothe aDd clear
My wjlhe.~c1oudy character.

May she enjoy it,
Whose merit dare apply it,
But modllty dares ~tiJl deny i~

Such worth 85 this is,
Shall fix my flying wishe!J,
..~Dd determilW them to ki.e~

Let ber fnll glory,
My fancies, Oy before ya,
De ye my fictions; but her story.

IN Plc",aAM REV£R.BIIDISSUn .PISCOPI,

D. ANDREWS.

H.EC charta monatrat, rama quem moD8trat maP.
Sed &. ipsa nee dum fama quem moaatl'at sati:~

lite, ille totam ~Iu. implevit tubam,
Tot ora IO)US domuit " ramam quoque
Fecit modestaln: meDtil igne. pater
Agiliq; radio luci& eterne vigil,
Per .Ita rerum pondera indomito yagns
Cueurrit animo, quippe paturam ferox
It:xhausit ipHam mille f<:etas .rtibu..
Et mille Jinguil ipse se io aeotes pI'OClll
Variavit 81uuel, fl1itq; toti aimuI
Cognallli orbi, lie uerom .. solidum julMtr
Saturumq; cerlo pectus ad patrios libeD8
Porrexit ignes: hac eUID (lector) vides
Bee (eece) charta 0 lltiDalD ~ aUires qaoqu&.



THE DELIGHTS OF THE MUSES. iSI

~"mIr I. DOMf1q1V ."'tlnnr.
...... te pauJam (viatoa-) ubi loJllUlb sisti
If.... erit, hue nempe properar. te~

quocllaque properu.
Mo.. pl'2tiom erit
Et lachryme,
Ii jac(IJre hie lei..
GuliclmulD

Bpl Herriliorum !smilie
Spleadofem maximum:

Quem cum talem vixisse inlellexeria,
Et vixiae taDtum ;
Discas licet

10 quant.llpes possil.
A.surgE-re mortalitu,
De qllanti. cadere.Q... I lDfantem. FMe~ia--1 "dOtl. Juyeae., c.tabrigia VI 1

genem, ah inft-lix utraque
Quod non .,idit.

Qui
CoJlegii Chrilti Ahtmnut
Auhe PembroJtian2 lOCiu8.

l7trlque, iDcens amoris certameu fuit,
Donee

Dulcie•• Lites eJu,it Det_,
El1mque ~mlestis Colleltii,
CujllS selnp<'r alumnus fuit

sociam ft.»rit ;
Qui &, ipse Collegium fuit,

Inqtl0
Muse omOe8 & Grsti2,

Nullibi mAgis sororcs,
. Sub p~ide r€=Ji~ione,

10 teoacissimum sodalitium coa.Ja~.

1
0ratoria Oratorem I

Qnem' Poetica J'oetam .
\-traque Pbifosophum Agn09'ere.
Chri,tiaDum. Omn~s

~
. Fide Mund... ~ .

Qui Spe Celum S ·
Cbaritate Proximu. uperavlt.
HuDti1itate Serploa

Cuju.
8tlb yema fronte tenili.. nitInll,
Rub mornm'facilitate, kveri~. virtutis;
Sub plurima indole, p8uci _"'fti j
Sub majore modestia, maxima indoles'

adeo Be occulueruut
lIt vitam ("ju.

Pulebr&ID diseris &- pudicarn diaimuJatioDem:
Imo vero It mortem,

.Ecce enim ill' ipso fUnE're
Diaimulare se passu! est,

iab tantillo marmore tanlum hospitem
Eo Dimirum majore mouumeDlo . ,

qllO millore tumulo.
£0 j~. die occubait quo Ecclesia

Angllcana ad vesperal legit,
RaptUI at ne malitia mataret iotel1eetulD ejuI;

Scilicet Id: Octobril, Anno S. 1631.

.fIUNeJ'1 .R~NI NATa OIlIN MATBa... IJlDOLlI.

CaaCB, 0 duicibul imputaDda divi.,
o creace, & propeR, puelJa prmoepl,

In matris propera quite pa~et.

Et cum p3r breye fulmialltn rnioorom,
Illine Carolus, • Jaeobu8 iade,
[n patris filcilellubire ramam,
Duceot fata funrriltus deeoria j
Cl1m terro1' sacer, ADgliciq; m8pu.
M..mur Domini. i.ncrepabit omaeta.
Late BospolOD, OttomaDieasqae
Non pieto qaatiet tremore lu....;
Te tuoe site... aec timeDda paoi.
Poecrnl pl'a'lia. Ttl peteD8 pwliai
Vibratrix oculi, pios iD basta
'.ate dulcia fllta dislip8bis.
o eum tlOi tener ill~, 4Iui recenti
Prell.. sidere jam sub ora lu4il,
OHm fortior omne cu.,idatos .
Eyolvttt latas aurellm pel' ipesJ
Quiq; imbeU. aAge, adaitul oUm.
Puria e31petiabitur pnartllD
Campis iape,iosior Cupido;
o qu_ ft:rta ."perbiore peDna
Ibl1nt spic"" meU....oe mort.,
Exultantibus hine et iade turmis,
Quoquo josseri~, impigre vol.bullt 1
o quot corda calcntium deorum
De te vuloera delicata diSCE'ftt!
o qnot ~ACtora priocipurll magiltril
J/ient DiOne Ilegotium sagittis!
Nam que Don poteris per arma ferri,
Cui matris sinus atque utrnmque sidu'
Magnorum patet officina amorum?
Hine lumas Heet. 0 pueJla pt'inceps,
Qual1tacuuql1e 0PllS eat tibi pbaretra.
Centum lume Cupidioes ab uno
l\fatris lumine, Gralia~lIue centum,
Et centum Veneres: adbuc manebuDt
Centum mille CupidiDes; manebuDt
Ter ceotum Venercsque Gratiaeque
PUI'O fonte lupentilel p~r :.evum.

IN IEa.JeI.SIMa ._OIN.. PARTUII 8Y_.'...
SalTA puer: (quis nUDe 8o~ non preheat hortu.t)

Texe mibi radii pollice lerta, pueor.
Quid tu nescio quos 081 ras mihi, stulte. ~embrel

Quid mihi cum ni'\;bul? da Inihi Berta. puer.
Nix? &. byeml? non elt DOItra. quid tale per ora;

Non est: vel si sit. Don tameD esse pott"lt.
Ver agitur: quccunque trucem dat la..,.. Deeem..

brem,
Qui" fera cunque fremant frigpra, yer .ghur.

Noane vides quali Ie palmite re,ia viti'
, Prodit, It. in Ncris que sedet uva ju,i. ?
Tam letis qUE bruma so)et ridere racemis ~

Qllas byemis pingit purpura tRnta genas?
o l\faria! 0 divum soOOlest pnitrixque Deorara!

Siccine nostra toul tempora ludus erunt? •
Siccine tn ClUO vere too nihil horrida bruma

Sydera, nil madidos sola morare DotOS?
Siccinfllub media poterunt tua surgere bruma,

Atq; I.Uas IOluDl lilia nOl6.~ nivf1 ?
Ergo vt"l inYi,is ni,.ibu., frendentibul Allstril,

NOtttra novis pot~runt reg-us tumere rosis ~

, 0 bona tl1rbatrix anal, q\l~ limite Doto
Tempora sub Iigois QOD .inis i~ IQi, !

o pia pl"Edatrix hy~nlia, que trilitia muodi
Murmura tam dulci sub ditione teneB !

Pe~ preeor o08trill vim plliehram ferre Cal__
Perle p~rme...sic DUIIlOrare lUOie
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Perp iatempeltlft atque importna videri j

loque uteri titu)OIlic rape eaocta tui.
Sit nobis lit tII!pe byemes sie ceuere DOItru

&heredataa 80riblUl ire tui..
Sepe lit baa vemu byeme. Ma~; Decembra,

Hal per te roeeu eepe videre n;ves.
AJtera pili varioDl per Iydera computet aDoum,

Atq; 1001 ducaot per vap ligna dies.
NOI deceat nimo. tantolll permittere nimbis?

remporatam tetricu ferre BritaDna "eft l
Quin DOItrdm tibi DOl omnem dODabimUi aIlIlom:

10 p31'ta8 omoem expeode, Maria, tUOI.
Sit tUOI ille uterus nostri boDUS arbiter aoui:

Tempu. " in titWOI traDleat ODlDe tuOL
Nal8que alia iadueret tam dulcia DOmina meDIi. J

Aut qua tam pollet caDdidu. ire toga1
Hanc laurum J ODdi libi vertice yellet atroqae i

HaDe libi .81 tota Cbloride Majlll ema.
Tota suam (vere apullO) respubliea lora..

Rerinam cupereut te, IObolemve taam.
o booa IOrs uDi, cam cODeti ex ordiDe .....

Ric mibi CaroUclea. hic MariaD1II edt I

D ...1.411.

ET ftI'O jam tempus erat tibi, rwuima mater,
Dulcibul bil oculis aecelerare diem:

, Tempus erat.. De qua tibi ba.ia blanda vacarent;
Sarcina De eollo lit minus apta tuo.

Scilicet Ule tou., timor" spes ille luomm.
Quo primum eI felis pignore facta pareD',

Die (eros ira jam Dunc meditatur at eDle8,
. JPl patril magi. est, jam magis ille suu..
Judolil 0 ltimulOl! vix dum Uli transiit iuf...;

Jamque lribi impatiens arripit Ule virum.
I.probol ille luis adoo Dept ire lob aDDi,:

Jam Doooum poer est, major &. est puero!
Si qui. in auleis pictu aDim" UI in iru

Stat leo, quem doota cuspide lUlit &CUI,
BOItia (io!) est; neqi aim Ule alium digDab,tur

. baJtem; •
Nempe decet tantas DOD minor In maoOl.

TUDe buta grayis adversum furit; basta bacillum
Max falsum vem vulD~re pcetu. hia~ [est:

Stat leo, ceu Itupeet tali beDe ftxul ab holte;
Ceu quid in bis oculil vel t;meat Tel amet..

Tam torvum, tam dulce micaDt: DelCire fatetar
Man De 19b his oculi. eaet, an eaet Amor.

Quippe ilUe Mars est, sed qui bene poesit amari;
Est " Amor certe, sed metueadOl Amor:

Talis Amor, talil Man est ibi cemere; qualil
Seu p8er hie eIIet, sj.,e vir Ule deu..

Hie tibi jam ecitu. luecedit in oscula fratril,
Res (ecce!) in 100al DOn operOl& tuOL

Baia jam yeaiant taa quantaconque caterva;
Jam quocDDque taUI morm.~ ludat &mor.

Eo! Tibi materiea tenera &. traetabilis hie est:
Hic ad blaQditiu est tibi cen satis.

Salve jaranl, tot baliolil, moll~ argumentulD,
Matemillabii. dulce negotiolum,

o ..lye! Ham te nato, poer auree, natlll
PA CaJolo ~ Mari. tertius est ocnlu.

IX '4CIBII AVaUlTt... aBOII A IIOalll.I.11

UITICIAM.

JlUIA ndi; vocat alma pareDI j.cadeaaia I NOlter
Ell redit, ore IUO DOIter Apollo redit.

Valtal adhuc lauI, "wlta ... parpara~
Vi\it, ".miJLta persia amare Dift&

Tune iU.. ~olare genal? tuDe ilia profaDis.
Korbe ferox, teatas ire per ora DGtiIl

To Ph~bi fileiem. teDtu, ftDiIIime? NOItra
Nee PbGbe maculas DOYit habere ....

Ipsa sui TiMes faciel morbom indigoatur;
Ipsa sedet radii. 0 bene tata lOis:

QaiplM'! illic deus est, cmlumqae " I&octias ......;
Quippe lub his lotus ridet Apollo pniL

Quod facie rex tutui erat, quod CEtera~:
HiDC hOllliDt!Ul rex ell &.as, "iode.lea...

au auv%.

Itu redit, redit. Hoc populi boDa 1111l11li..
'Yolyantl

Publica. hoc (audio' ~) p1&111111 ad~ nIiIt:
Hoc olDoi eedet iD vultu commuae aereDUlDj

Omnibua hioc aoa est "atiti. f'aci~
!.let notter, lax nostra reclit i redeuDtia .. 0Ia

Arriclri. lotis Anglia hlta poiI;
Qaieque luoe OCUl08 ocalil acceodit ab istisl

Atque BOYUm I8.CI'O aDmit ab ore diem.
Forte ropAI tanto q~ dipa pericDla plaaa

Evadat Carolus, que mala, quone ......:
Anne perre...ti male Ida volumi.... poati

AUla illom terril peDe Depre lUia:
Roepitis all nimii rona. sibii eODlCia tell..

Vix bene Ip8I"8tam reddat lbera eapat.
Nil boram; DeC mim male Ida ...oIumina poati

Aut ..c:rum tellul ~dit lbera capat.
Venal amor tameD hee libi Calla pericula &apt:

(FaJ. ,me'l. IDlet fiopre 'feral alDOl')
At Carolo qui fat. timet, nt'C yera timuet;

( Vera perle'l. 101et temnere veras aalOI")
nli fa_ tilDeDI, sibi Tera pericula temaea..

Non IDiom est ftdUl, sed quoque fortis .......
laterea nOitri satil ill. eat causa triamphi:

Et ..ti, <ab!) D08tri C8U1a doloris erat.
CaUla doloria erat Carolos, IOIpes licet eIII!t;

Anglia qood .Item dl.-e ~t, A....
Et _tis est -Oltri Carolus DUDe calila tria.phi:

Dicere quod ..Item ,e.umllS, We .-lit.

AD ..I.el'. JfO... IlATV&

NAta•• DODC; 0 DUDC ~ quid aim, poe..~
morariJ J -

Nulla tibi dederit dalcior hora diem.
ErgoDe tot tardoe (0 lente!) morabere IDeDIeI J

Rex recUt, ipse yeni, "die bone, Gratus .....
Nam quid ATe nOitrum 1 quid D08tri verba

Vagitu meliu. clixeris ista tuo. [triamphil
j.t maaeaa tamen: "DObis DOft ~asa triomplai i

Sic demum foeris; Dec 00.... eao. talDftl: ~
Nam,qootin Carolo DO\'US aut novaDacitar~ t

Reve" toties Carolul ipte .-n~ .
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CARMBN DBO NOSTBO,

T.I DBCZT BYIIlI17I.

SACRED POEMS,

• OI.L&~, cOI.aC"l'ED, AUOIIBNTEDr IIOIT RIJMBtY

••Ulna», TO MY LUY,

THE COUNTBSS 0]/ DBNBIGH.

By bft' IDOIt devoted 1erft1lt,

aU;:BAap caA.IIIAW.

La hearty acbowlecJsment~ hilj~loblip
tioa'to ber p»dDei8 aDd oharity.

CRASHAWB,

TRB AWACBAM

BB WAS CA.R.

WAS Car tbeD Crasbaw, or was Cruu" Car,

Since both .ithin ODe .ae combined are 1Y_. Cu'B Cralba., he Car; 'til 10"8 aloae \
Which melts two beam, of bot~ eompGIing o~
So Crashaw'. still the lame I 10 much desincl
By ItrongeR wita; 10 bODOQr'd, 80 admired;
Car was but he that enter'd as a frieocl
WjJb whom be Ihar'd his thoughts, and did COlD.

mepd [other:
(While Jet he Ji.'d) this work C they lord each
S"eet Crashaw... his friend j he erasba.'s bro~ber:
So Car hath title theD i 'tw.. his iateDt .

That wbat hi. riches p~'d, poor ~r lboald priot,

Nor fears ~ cheek, praisiog that happy ODe

'Vbo wu bf!Jov'd by aU, diBprais'd by DODe.

To wit, beiog pl.I'd with all thiap, he pleas'd all ;

Nor would he give, nor take ofteDce; befal
What might, he woldd pollet' himself, and Jive

A. dead (devoid of interest) t' all might give
Dilea1e t' his we)) eompoeed miad; foreataJl'd

With he,ven1y ri~es; which had wboll, call'd
His thoughts from Earth, to Jive aboTe iD th' air,
A very bird or paradiae. No care
Ha4 he 01 earthly trash. Wbat misht IUftice

To It hil lOUt to heavenly exercise,

Sufficed him; .Dd may we guea his heart
By what bit lips briog forth, his ooly part
h God and pll, thopght& Leaves doubt to BODe

lJut tbat to w1aom Qne God i. ai' j all'. ODe'.

What he might eat or war he took DO thought,
Hil needful foed ~e nther found thao lOught.

H£leeb DOdowos; ~Iheets, his bed's still made~
If he caD find a cbair or ,too), he's laid;
When day peep. in, he qoits his IUtJellreltj

And still, poor lOul, before h'e's up he'. drat.
1J1°s dying did be live, yet liy'd to ditJ:\
]a til' VisaUa'llap, to wholD he did apply,

1& virgia thoap.u aDdwonts,ud tbenee wu Ilyl'd
By foes, the chaplain of the virgin mild.
While yet he livid without: hi. modest,
Imparted this to lOme, and they to me.
Live happy then, dear 1001; eDjoy thJ ....
Eternally by paiD8 thOQ pUrc:ba8edlt,
While Car mUll Jive in care, who w., thJ friead J
)lor cares be ho. he live, 10 in the ad
H. may enjoy hil deareat Lordaad. thee;

£lid lit aad liar more skilful lOOp e~11"

m01Ll1 CAl.

TO TUB IfOI"UT AIID JBIT OP 1.6»1.',

THE COUNTB88 OF DENBIGH.

•••SUADllfO Baa TO a"OLUTtON III ••LlcrOM, AIfD
TO .B.D•• Ba. HLP WlTB017T FUaTHB. DittA\"

I"TO TIIB COIIIIUIUOM 01' THB CATBOLlt CHORes,

W RAT BeaYeo-eotreated heart i. thisl
StancU trembling at the gate 01 bliss j
HoJds fait the door, yet dares not venture
Pairly to opeD it aad enter,
WhOle definitiou is a doubt
'Twixt life aad death, 'twixt io and ouL
SaY. liogering fair' why oomes the birdl
Of yoar braye IOld 10 1I0wl1 forth?
Plead your pretences (O you Itroog
In weak..-) wby you choose 10 Joor
ID labour of your eelf to lie,
Nor dariog quite to live Dor die:
All linger oot, JOl"d soul! a 810.
ADd late OOD8eDt WIll a Ion, DO,
Who «raots at last, Ioog time try'd
And did his belt to bave deny'd,
Wbat magic bolts, what mystic ban
Maintain the will io these strange waral,
What fatal, wbat fantastic bands, 1
Keep the free heart from its owo ba.els !
So wben the year takes cold, we see
Poor waten their own pritooel'l be,
FeUer'd, aDd lock'd up 'ut tbe1lie
In a sad self-captivityI [plore .
Th' ••toni8ht nymphs their 800da' strange fate cle
To lee themselves their own sel'erer more.
Thou that alone canst thaw thi. cold,
And (etch the heart from its strong hold;
Almighty Love! end this 10DI.ar,
And of a meteor make a star.
o b this fair iDdfl6aite,
And mODpt thy shafts of sove1"aign light
Choose out that lure decish'e dart
\Vhicb hu the key of this clOie heart,
Knows all the corDer. of't, and can control
Tbe self-sbut cabio{lt of an unsearcbt IOUI.
o let it be at last, love's hour;
Raise this tall tropby of thy pow'r;
Come once the conquering way; not to confute
But kill tbis rebel-word, irresolute,
That 80, in spight of all this peevish strength
Of weakness, .he Inay write h ReIOlv'd at leDgtb."
Unfold at length, uofold fair florr,
And use the~D of Love', 8how'r,
Meet his well-meaning 'ouDdl, wise heart!
ADd halte to drink tbe whoJsome dart ;
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That h.Ji., shaft, which UtnIa till ...
Hu in Love's quiver hid for JOu.
o dart of Love! arrow of light!
o happy you, jf it hit right;
It must not fell in vaiD, it matt
Not muk tJae dry regard"duaL
Fair ODe, it i. 100r fate; and briDp
Eternal .ord. upoo ita wings.
Meet it with wide-spread arms; aad IN
It'. seat JOGr IItul" jult ceotre ~.

Disband dull feaft; giue faitb th~ day,
To lave your life, kill your delay;
It i. Loft'l liege, aDd Blue to be
You triumpb, tboulh bis victory.
'Til cowardice that keeps this field,
And want of courage Dot to yield.
Yield then, 0 yield, tbat Love may WiDt
The fort at last, and let life iDe
Yield ..uickly, lest perhapl you pro"
.Death'. prey, before the prize of Love.
Tbil fort of ""., fair ..If, if 't be DOt woo,
He is repola'd iDdeed, bot you're undone.

TO n. )fAME ABova .nay leAlia,

THE NAME OF JESUS.

A HYM)I.

I liNG the ••DI~ which Done ean Pay (
But touch'd witb an interior ray;
The name of our Dew peace; Ollf good:
Our bliss, and supernatural blood:
The name of all our Ihoes and luve..
Hearken, alld belp, ye holy dove's,
The birb-born brood of day, yuu brigbt
Candidatel of blissful light,
The hein elect 'of love; • bose names beloar
Unto the everlastio« lire of long i
An ye wiie sollls, who in the "'~"'th,. blftlt
Of this unboun4ed name build your ..arm Dest.
Awake, my glory, lOul, (if Stich tholl be. I
~nd that fair word at all refer to tbe~)

Awake and sing,
.And be all wing;

~ring hither tby whole self j and Jet me see,
\\Fbat of thy parf'nt Heav'n yet speau in thee.

o thou art poor
Of noble pow)rs, I 8Ce, j

And full of nothing p.lse but ~mpty me,
Narrow, and low, :and infini.tely 1f:6S

·fhan this great morning's mighty busineu.
One little world or two
(Alas) will never do;
"~e mUlt have store.

Go, soul, out of thy self, and leek for more,
Go and reqlle&t

<:reat Nature for th~ key of ht"r huge cheit
or Heav'DS. the I~Jr-in,·olyingset of lIph~reJ,

(Which dull mortality more feels then hears).
Then route lhe npst

or nimble art, and tra,-enE» round
'·l1e airy &hop of so,d·ap~~ingsoood I

And lM;at a summon5 in the fiame
AIt·so\"(·rd~n name,

To warn each $C,p('ral kind
I..Dd sbape of S\lcptn('U, be tbey socb

As !'Ci~h witb sopple wind,
Or al1~,,·.r artful touth"

That they CODY" aad eoma ...,
To wait at the loYe-erowlK.'d cIoen fltaat

IJlustrioltl day-
Shall we dare tbil, my lOul' we'll do't .ad ...
No other DOte fort, bat tbe Dame~ siDe

Wake, lute and harp,
And eft1'J lweet-lipp'd thiol'
That talb witla tuneful ItriOC.

Start jato life, and lee, witb m.
IDto a buty fit-tUD'd bannoD)'.

N'or mult JOo thiu it Blacb
T' obey my bolder touch;

I h••e aathority in Love'. _IDe to tate 7011.
AIacl CO the ..-k of 10•• tbia monia. waU ,..,

Wake; in the .....
Of bim who oever sleeps, all tbiDp that ....

Or" what'. the ame,
Are musical;
Answer my eal1
A.nd come .Ioor;

Help me to meditate wDe immortal101lg.
Come, ye lIOft minilters of.wed. ad mirth.
Brio! all Jour houmold-Itul"of Heav'n GIl -.ztli
o you, my lOUt'S most certain ..iDp.
Complaining ripes, and prattling adop.

Bring aU tlte ,tore {..--.
Of IWeN JOU have; aDd marmal' u.t. JOIIIa&..

Come, ue'~r to part,
Nature and art r
Com~, and come 1troDI',

To the coD.iracy of oor ..ciout ....
Bring all the pow'n of praise .

Your produces of well-united worlds CaD aiM i
Bri", .n )your lutCtl and harps of Heav'. and Eutlaj
Wbat e'er cooperates to ..he comDlOa mirtla,

VeMela of vocal jOyl,
Or you, more noble arcbiteetl ofinteneetaal aoiIe.
Cymbals of Heay'o, or humn .,heres,
SoUcito... 01 soa" or ea... ;

ADd wben )90U are come, with aU
That you can bring or ..~ can call ;

o nJay you fix
Por ev~r I,,-re, aod mi.

. Your selves into the looS'
And everlasting series of a deathless IODII
Mix all yoor many world., aboYe,
ADd 10Dle them into one of Jo.e.

Chl~r tltee. mJ heart!
For thou toG bast thy part
And place in the JI'~.t tbroDg

OI'thiJ unbounded all-embr.aciog ton••
Pow'" eX nay leul, be preud ,
And lpeak loud

To all the de'8r-bought natioostbilredeeming...-e.
And in the wcalLh of one rich word proclaim
New limiliE-l to Nature.

May it be 80 wroor
BI«=at Heav'aa, to you, aDd you sliperior 80DIt
That we, dark sons of dust and IOITOW'I

A while dart borrow
. The name of your delights and oar~
And fit it to 10 far inferior t,res.
Our murmurs have their music too,
Ye mighty orbs, as well as you,

Nor yields the noblest DftIt
or wBrblinl Seraphim to the ears of IMe,
A choicer leL~n than the joyful breast

or 3 poor paoting turtle-dove.
And we, low worms. have leave to do {yo.
The same brirbt ~1lJiaaI (re uw.t Bcar_>..
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Jeatle spirits., do not CGlDplaia,

We will baye care
To keep it fair,

~Dd send it back to you again.
:0.-. )o'lely name! appear from forth the bright

Regions or peecefullightj
..oGle from thine own illustrious home,
-air kinr of Damel, aad come:
.eaye all thy Dative glories in tbeir gorgeoos nest,
lDd give thy self a wbile the gracious gDeat
)f humble 1001a, tbat leek to lad

The hidden sweets
W bieh man's heart meets

When thou art malter of the mind.
AIM, 10Tely name; Jife of our bope!
:.0 we hold our hearts wide ope !
Jnlock thy.cabinet of da,
learest sweet, and come away.

Lo how the thirsty lands
lap for tby golden .bown! with long streich'd

Lo how tbe labouring Earth [hands.
Tbat bopel to be
All Heaven by thee,
Lea~ at thy birth.

rh' atteodiDg world, to wait thy rise,
Pirst turn'd to eyes ;

lDd thea, not knowing what to do,
('uru'd them to tears, and spent them too.
~me, royal name·; and 1'.Y th' expense
)f all tbis precious patience.

o come away,
lnd kill the death of this d~Jay.

) see 10 many worldJ of barren yean
lIelted and mealOr'd out in seas of tears.
.) see the weary lids of wakeful hope
Love'. eastern windo.,s) all wide ope

l\Pith curtains drawn,
ro catch the- day..break of tby dawn.
) dawn, at last, Jong-Iook'd for day!
rake thiDe own winga and come away.
~o, where aloft it comes! It eotnl~ among
rbe eondllct of adoring .pirits, that throng
~ke diligent bees, and swarm about it.

o they are wise~
'-od koo. what sweeu are luct'd from out it.

It is the hive
By which they thrive,

Where all their boon! of honey lies.
Lo where it comes, \lpon the snowy dove's
~oft b3ck; aDd brings" boaom big with loves.
Welcome to our dark world, thou

Womb of day!
[Jnfold thy fair coaceptionl; and display
rhe birth of our bright joys.

o thou comp8eted
Body of bleaaings, spirit of souls extracted!
r> diMipate thy spic.y powr'"
:Cloud of condensed sweets) and break upon us

In balmy shown;-
[) flU our IPUleS, and take from U8

All force of 10 prophane a fallacy t

fo think aught sweet. but that which smells of
Pail', 80-ry name; in "one but thee [thee.
&ndtbyn~8~1 f~g~DCY,

Hourly there meets
&0 universal synod of aU .weets;
By wbom it i& deftaed tbul,

1'hat DO perfume
'For ever shall presume

fo peulor oderifel'Qtll,

But sucb alODe whole iacred pedigree
Can prove it self lOme kin (sweet Dame) to tbee.
Sweet name, in thy each .yllable
A thousand blest Arabia. dwell :
A thou.ad hills offrftkinoenle, ~
Mountains of myrrh, and beds of spices,
ADd ten tboul&Dd paradises,
The 8001 that tuta thee takes from thene
How many unknown worlds tbere are ~

Of comforts, which thou hast in keepiDC!
How many thousand mercies there
In Pity'. soft lap lie a sleeping!
Happy he who has the art

To awake them,
And to take them

Home, and lodge them in his heart.
o that it were al it was woot. to be'
When thy old friP.Dds of fire, all full of thee.
Pougbt agaiost fa"OWlls with smiles; gave glurioa.
To persecutions; and against tbe face· [chase
Of Death and fiercest dangers, dum witb braye
ADd sober pace march on to meet a grave.
On their bold breasts about the world they bore tbee.
And to the teeth of Hell stood up to teach tbee ;

In centre of their inmost souls they wore thee,
Where racks and torments strivtd in vain to reach

Little. alas, thought they [thee.
Who tore the rair breasts of tby friend.,

Their fury but made way
For tht'c; aod serv'd tkem in thy glorious endt.
What did their weapOns but with wider pores
Enlarge lhy ftamiog bl·easted lot'cn

More freely to traospire
1'hat impatieot ftre

The heart that hides thee bard Iy co'·en ~

What did their weapons but set wide the doors
For thee: fair purple doors, of love', devisinl;
The ruby windows which inricb'd the East
Of tby '80 oft repeated rising?
Each ,,·ouod of theirs was thy new morning;
And reintbron'd thee in thy rosy nest,
With blush of thine own blood thy day adorning:
It was the .it of Jove o'erftow'd the bounds
Of wratb, and made the way through all these
Welcome, dear, aU-adored name! - (wounds.

For sure there is no knee
That knows not thte.

Qr jf there be such sons of Ihame, _
Alas what will they do

\Vlleu stubborn rocks shall bow,
And hills hang down their beayto-saluting heW

To seek for humble beds
Of dust. where in the bashful shades of night
Next to their own Jow nothing they may lie,
And couch htofore the dazzling light or thy dread
They that by lo,-e"s mild dictate DOW [majcitl· ~

"'ill not adore the,
Shall then "'ith just confusion, bow

And break before tbt:e.

IN THE GLORIOUS EPIPHANY OF OUR
LORD GOD,

.A BYMX SUNG AI BV TUB TURES EINGS.

1. kl~a.

BIICRT babe, wbOie 3wful beautiea make
Tbe moro incur a sweet mistake j .
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.. Por whom tll' caeioa Rea,,'. _i_

To diaio'.rit tbe SUD" rile,
S. Delicatel, to dilplace

The day, aocl plant it fairer ia thy f8ce ;
I. 0 thou bora kiDS of IoveI, .

i. or Jiehu,
3. 'Ofjop

eao. Look up, sweet babe, look up aDd ...
For lo~e of thee
Thua far from home
The EMt • come

To Ie8k her self io thy .weet ey..
1. We, who ItraDgel)' weat utray,

IAIt in • bright
Meridian Digbt

t. A darkDal made of too math day,
,. Beckoa'd from far

Bf thy fair ltar,
Lo at Jut bave fouQd our way.

CJlo. To thee, thou da)' of night; thou East or
Lo we at lut have fouod the way [Weat!
To tbee, the world's "eat uni,enal Eut;
The poeral aad ipdi5:reot day.

1. AJl..circlior point, aU-ceatring sphere.
Tbe wo,Jd'. ODe, rouDd, eternal ),ear,

Ie W1ae full aDd aU-unwriokled face
Nol' liuks 001' Iwells ..ith time or place;

S. But every wbere, aDd every wbile,
II ODe consistent IOlid .mile;

1. Not 'text aDd tost
i. 'Twixt Ipring and frost,

S. Nor by altemate Ibreda of lirbt
Sordidly shifting band. with shadel and night.

e.o. 0 little all, in thy embrace
The world lies warm, and like- hi. place;
Nor does hi. fuJlgJobe fail to be
Ki.'d 00 both hi, cheeks by thee:
"me i. too Darrow for thy yPar
Nor makes the wbole 1!0rld thy balf IPhere.

I. To thee, to thee
From him we See.

t. 'From him, wbom by a more j)Jultriouslie,
Tbe blindness of tbe world did call the eye;

9. To him, .bo by tbe-e mortal clouds bait made
Thy Rlf O\lr Son, tbough thine own Ibade.

t. Farewel, the world'. false light;
Parewel. the white
Egypt, a )001 fare_el to thee
Brigbt idol, black idolatry.

The dire face of inferior darkoe.J, kilt
A.Dd courted in tbe pompoua mask of • more

i. Fare.el, farewe1 [specious Daist.
Tbe proud aDd misplac'd sates of Hell,
Percb'd in the morning's .ay,

And double-cilded at the doon or day;
The deep hypocrisy of death and night
More deliperately dark, becallse more bright.

s. Welcome, the world'. lure way;
Heav'n'. whollOme ray.

eRG. Welcome to us j and we
(Sweet) to our selves, in thee.

I. The deafhlesa heir of all thy rather's day;
2. Decently born,

Emboeom'd in a much more l'OIy morn,
The bh18bet of thy all.unblemish'd mother.

s. No more that other
Aurora shan Bet ope

Ber rub)' casements, or hereafter hope
From mortal e)'es

T-o meet religioQl welcomes at her rile.

eRa. We (precious ones) in 1"'1 haft _.
A potl"" mom. a juster sou.

-I. His IUPf1'8cial bealD8 sun-bllnlt oar s1da;
2. Bqt 1f.'1t within

3. Tbe nirbt aDd wiater still of d_th .... ...
eRO_ Thy softer yet more Cfttaia darts

Spare oar eyK, bat pierce our beartL
I. Therefore with hill proocl Peniab.poi"
i. We court. thy more coaceniug_iles.

3. TbE-refore with hi, di8J11lee
We gild tbe humblecb~llofthiscb8stepa..:e;

eRO. And at tbJ feet p\'ur fOrth his faoe.
1.. The doatiu, nationl now no mOle

Shall any day but thiDe adore.
t. NOt' (mueb leM) sball they leave tbme e,a

For CbNp Egyptian deitia
G. In ...batsoe'er more sacM lhape

Of ram. be-pt, or reverend ape.
ThOle beaut.iou. ra"i.h~" opprea 80 ...
The too-hard-tempted aatioaa I

1. Never more
By wanton heifer shall be ...ora
A garland, or a ,..iJded hona.

i. The altar·.tall'd ox, fat Oqril DOW

Witb his fair sister cowt [taD.
:3. Shall kick tll~ cloud. DO mo,.; but leaD and
eRO. See bis horo'd face, aDd die tbr .....

ADd Mithra now sball be DO 08mf'.

1. No long: r shall the immodt'St IIUIt
or adlliterous godleu dust

2. Fly in the, jace of Hea9'a; as if it were
The poor world's fault that be il fair.

3. Nor with pe"ene loves and relisio. rapee
RCYf"np thy bounties io tbeir twautrGua .....
A.nd puni»h lM.-It thio...ontj lMacaae ..,

stood
Guilty of being much fOr them too pod.

1. Proud eon. of death that dunt <"OIDpel
Heav'n it I@lf to 8nd t~m Hell J

i. And bJltran,e wit of madD~wfelt
From this .·orld·1 Hut the other'. W...

S••~II idoliziDg worms, that tbu. could ero"
And urge their Sun ioto thy cloud;
,ForcinLl his sometimes eclipl'd face to be
A 10Dg deliqnium to tbe I~ht of thee.

cao. Alai with how mll~b bea,·it'r Ibade
The Ibamefac'd 'amp haug down his beMa

Por that ODe f'Olipee he made,
Tban all thOle he -uterrd I

t. For this lie look'd &Q big. aad ,=yery lIIGI1l
With a red face cunr.t this 100I'0; "
Or hiding his '~ext cb'''eks in a bir'd miC
Kept tbem rrum beiDg 10 uDkiadl,1Ua.

2. It wal for this the day did rille
So oft with blubber'd t)eI.

Por tbis tb~ evening ft'ptj aad •• lIIl!u'"
Bllt caU'd it dew.

3. This daily wroog
Silenc'd the mornioglOna...dampt their...

e.o. Nor was't qu deaf.... but our ... Ibal
thul

Long made tb' barmonioul or" all mute to ..
1. Time baa a day in lItore

Wben this 10 proudl, poor
And self.oppr.-ed ..park, tLat hu. IODI
By t.be I09e-lick world bee1a made
Not 10 much tbeir lIun .. lhade,
'Weery of this rloriou wrool.
From them aDd from bilDlelf _.11 ..
For melter to tbe Ib8dow of th)' tree;
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c:IIO. 'Proud to haft pin'd tbil preeioue Ie.

And Chang'd his falee CroWD for thy crolL
g. That dark day" clear doom shan deane [,hine;

Whole i. the master fire, whi~b son would
That ..ble judgnlcnt-,eat shall by Dew la.1
De.:ide aad lettIe the great cause

Of controverted )ight,
caG. ADd Nature'. wrongs rejoice to do thee right.
3. That forft>iture of OOOD to night .hall pay

All the idolatrous thefts done by thilllight ofday;
And the p"at penitent prea hi, own pale lip'
Wit.b aD elaborate love-eclil-,

1'0 which tbe low world'. Jaw.
Sballl~nd DO caue,

no. Save thOle domestic which he borroWI
Prom our linl and hit OWD sorrow••

1. Three lad hour.' .ckclotb then shAll Ibow to QI

Hi. ptaDaDce, .. oor fault, CODlpicllOU"
~. And be more needfully aDd nobly pro.,e

The nation'. terrour now than ent their loye:
9. Their bated lovN c:balll'd iDto wbollOlDe lea....
ClIO. Tbe ,buttin, of his eye .hall opeD theine
1. A. by a fair-ey'd fallacy of da,

Mi.·lcd before they loet tbeir way,
So sball tbey, by the eeuonable fright
Of an uoseasonable night,
LaMa, it once apin, stumble on true light:

I. ADd a. b~rore bis too-bri,bt eye
Was their more bliad idolatry,
So bia ofBcious blindness DOW Ihall be
Their black, but faithful penpective or thee.

s. Hi. Dew prodigiou night,
Their DeW aDd admirable Jirbt j

The luperoatural dawn oftby pare day.
While woodring die)'

(The bappy converts DOW 01 him
Wbom they compell'd before to be their liD)

Shall bencefurth lee

To kiM him ooly u th~ir rod
"'hom they 10 JODS courted a. God,

eRO. ADd their belt Ole of him tbey wonbipp'd be
To learn, of him at lea.t, to wonbip thee.

1. It w. tbeir ..eaklle18 woo'd his beauty j

BuL it .ball be
Their wildom now, 8' well .. dlfty,
T' enjoy hi. blot; and .. a larp black Jetwr
Ule it to spell thy beauties better;
And make tbe night it lelf their torcb to thee.

9. By the oblique ambush of this eloee nigbt
Couc:h'd io that CODlCiou. shade

Th,. right ey'd Areopagite
Sball "itla a Vigorolhf KU- invade
ADd catch thy quick reles; aDd &harp1, see

On this dark grouDd
To descant thee.

S. 0 price of the rich spirit! with that flt-ree chase
Of this ItroDg soul, lhall be
1..f'ap at thy lofty face,

And leize tbe .wift fluh, in rebollDd
From this obsequious cloud j

Once can'd a Suo,
Till dearly thus, undone;

CIO. nil tb. trillDlphantly tam'd (0 ye two
Twin-sun!) aod taught DOW to neptiate 10u.

1. ThaI s.hall that reverencl cbild of light.,
2. By being scholar 'tit of that DeW night,

Come forth great master of the mystic day;
3. ADd teac)l oblcure mankiod a more elole WA,.,

By the fropl neptive Jjpt
Of a 1D00t wile anel well-abuNd Diebt,

To read mOre l.,pble thille orip.l ra,.
ClIO. And make oor darlmelllel'Ve thy da"

Maintaining 'twist thy world aDd oun
.A commerce of eoDtrarj pow'n,

A motoal trede
'Twixt IUD aDd sbade.

By c.'Oofederate black and wbite
Bonowiog day and lendiog nigbt.

1. Thul we, whowbeD with all tbenoble pow'n
That <at thy cost) are caU'd. not vaioly, ,OUII;

We vow to make bnve wa, [preY;,
Upwarde, aDd prell on for th~ pure iDtelJipntial

i. At least to play .
The amoroolspie.

ADd peep aDd"pro8er at thy .parklin, throae I
3. lllltead of bringio. in the blillfal priR

And fUtIliDg.a thiDe eY.J
Forfeit our OWD

ADd Dotbing galD
Dut more ambitioUl l01I, at least of braiD j

esG. Now by abased lids ,ball learn to be
Eagleaj and .butour eyes that we ma,. aee.

TIl. CLO'"

Theref'01"e to thee and tbine auspicioul raJ
(Dread I"eet!) 10 tbus
At least by 01, .

The delepted eye of day · [tribate pay.
Dues int hi. sceptre, then him.1f iD 1I01emD

Thol he undreslel
Hi, aered uDlbom treIIes I

At tby adored feet, thUl. he lays .Iowa
1. Hi. sorreou tire

Of Same ad 8re,
i. Hi.rtitterinl robe, 3. Hi, lparklio, crowe,
I. Hia gold, i. His mil1'h, 3. BiI f....kiD~
eRO. To which he DOW hu DO preteDee.

'or beia, .how'd by tbil day'l ligbt, how far
He il from SOD eaoush to make thy.tar.
His best ambiuOD DOW, iI bat to be
SomethiD, a brigbter abadow (lWeet) • thee I
Or on Heav'n's azure forebead bilh to ataDcl
Thy golden index; with a daceou haad
Pointing \II home to oor owo SUIl
The world'. and hi8 hyperioD.

TO THE QUEEN'S MAJESTY,

011 TWa£PTII-DAT.

MADA",

'Monpt tbose lonr roWi ofcro.... that gild JGar
race,

These royal ..gea IDe for decent place.
The day-break of the nationl j their tint 1'8y,
Wbeo th~ dark "orld dawo'd into ChrUtian day.
And .mil'd j'th' babe'l qhtface, the purpliol bod
ADd l'08y dawn of the rirbt royal blood;
Fair 8nt-fruits of the Lamb; lure kinp in this.
They took a kingdom wbile they ,aye a ti. :
But the world's homap, scarce in these well blown,
We read in you (rare queen) ripe and full groWL
Por from thit day'. ricb seed of diadem.
Does rise a radiant crop of royalltems,
A golden hanest of crown'd beada, that meet
And crowd for kill8 'rom tbe Lamb'. white feet.
10 this iUa_trious tbrong, your lofty 800d
Swells bi,h, fair conftuence of all high-born blood I
With your bright head whOle ,rovea ofICeptrel bend

, Their wealtby top.; aacl for tbese feet eoatad.
~
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So swore the Lamb'.~ eire, aDd 10 we tee't,
Crow., aod the heaAla they kia; mast court the.

f.t.
Pix here, fair majesty! may your heart De'er mias
To reap Dew CroWDS and kiDpiOlDl from that till ;
Nor tDAy we mila the joy to meet in you
The aged honoun oftbis dayltill aew.
May the great time, in you, .tilllft'~r be
While aU the yeari. your Epiphaoy.
While Jour each clay'. de'lotion duly briDp
Three ki~gdolDl to IOpp.)' lb.day'. three kiogs.

THE OPFICE OF THE UpLY CROSS:

1'0& 'I'a. BOU& o. JUTl"

TIl. VPltCLE.

toaD, -b,. thy sweet aud "'ling sip,

TKB ...PO••oay.

Defend UB from our foes and thine.
ft.. Thou abalt OpeD mylipl, 0 Lord.
aiL And my mouth shall declare thy praiR.
v.a. 0 God, make speed to .ve me.
au. 0 ~rdJ make haste to help me.

Glory be to the Pather,
aad to the ion,
aDd to the JIoly GbOlt.

AI it w.. in the beginning, b 00tr and ever .ball
be, world without end. Ameu.

TIlB IIVIIII.

T1IB wakeful matins halle to ling
The unlrQOWD IOrrowS of our Klng,
The Patber'l word and "iedom, made
Mao, for man, by tIlan'. betray'd ;
The world'. price eet to we, and by the bold
Mercbsntl of death ao4 sin, is bought and auld ;
Of hiB best friend. (yea of hilD8el') blaken,
:ly his wont foes (becaose be would) besieS'd and

taken.
THB ANTIPROM.

All bail, fair tr~e,

Whose frnit we be.
What long ,hell raise
Thy seemly praise.
\\'ho brought'st to light

Life out of deatb, day out of night.

THB VEA.tCLL

Lo, we adore thee,
Dread Lamb! and bow thUI low before thee;

THa aDPO!lIO••

'Cause by tbe covenant of thy ~1'0&1,

TboQ but .'1'd at once tbe whole world's 1011.

"l'RB ~RAT£"

o MY Lord Jesu Christ, SOD of the living God !
interpose, I pray thee, thine owa precious death,
'thy cross and pasion; betwixt my soul aDd thy
ajudgment, now and in the bom- of my deat.h.
1And vouchsafe to grant me thy gt'ace and mercy;

to the Jiving aod dead, remission and rest: to U)y
church, peace and CODCord; to us siDDers, life and
110ry everlasting. \Vho lil-est and reipelt with
the Father, in the unitJ of the Holy Gbost, me
God, world without ~Dd. AweD. ,

FOR THE BOUR OF PRIM£.

THB "B••leLL

Loa», by thy ••eet and sari.. sip.

'!'lIB aaPOlIlo••

DefeDd UI from. our foes and tbi...
VEL ThOl1 Bhalt opeD my lips, 0 Lord.
REI. And my month &hall decl..-e tby pdiIe.
YEa. 0 God, make speed to save me.
au. 0 Lord, make baste to help me.

Glory be to, &-c
AI it was in, &c.

TaB BTd.

THB early prime b).bee to .,
She could not rile ~ lOOn, .. they
CalItd Pilate up, to tlj if he
Could lend them aur cruelty. [with 1)"eI,

Theil' baud. with lube. arm'd, their I.OIIpes
A1Id loatblOlllfl .pUle blot tboee beauteous eyes.
The blilSful sprinp ofjoy, from whose all..ebeeriac

ray [lelf driob Gay.
The fair .tan &II their wakeful 6reI. the SOD ....

TB& AHTl1'IIO)(.

Vk~ions .iga
That DOW dOlt .biue,
TranICrib'd above

loto the land 01 light and love ;
o let U8 twine
Our roots with tbiDe,
That •• may ri.

UpoD tb, wings and reach the skies.

THB V21l11CIJt.

Lo we adore thee,
Dread Lamb ! aad fall

1·huslow before thee.
THE • EIPOMIOIt.

'Gause by the co.enant of thy~
Thou halt sav'd at once the whoJe world'- 10!Ie

TRI. ••AYE_.

o MY Lord iesu Christ, Son of the liviog God !
interpose, I pray thee, thine own precious death,
thy cross and passion, between my soul alld thy
judgment, now and in the hour of m), death.
And vouchsafe to grant me thy graee aDd 1DeICJ;
to the li~iDg and dead, remission aDd rest; ta tl1
church, peace and concord i to us sinDersJ life ...
glory everlasting. Who livest and reipest .itk
the Father, in the unity of the Holy GbOit, CIIC

God, world without end. AmeD.

THE THIRD.
TBB va_alCLL

LORD, by thy ..eel and '.9inr lip.

TB& aurOllloa.

Defend 111· from our foes aDd thine.
,r£l.. 1'bou sbalt open my lips, 0 Lord,
ftl& And my mouth shall decl.re thy pnI-.
vaa. 0 God, make fpeed to ."e ow.
.". 0 Lord, make baste to help me.
'-BI.. Glory be to, "c.
IES. As it w~ in tile, ~
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ft. rtnrl'.

Tn tbird bour's dea'~D'd witb the crt
Of " Crucify him, crllcify."
,So goes the vote (nor ask them why!)
' •• Live Berabbaa I aDd let God diE'."
:Bat tbere i••it in wrath .. and the, will try
A hail more cruel than their U crucify,"
Por while iD sport he wears a spiteful CroWD,
Tbe serious sbow'ra aloQI his deceot face rQD _Iy

down.
TO. AnIPIIOW.

Christ when bt: died
Deet"iv'd the cross,
And 00 deatb'. ,ide
Threw an the Ina.

ne captive world awak'd and fond
Tbe prisooer *-~ the jailor boUR4.

TBI VERIICLI.

Lo we adore thee,
Dread Lamb, and fall

Tbu. low before thee.

THE IUlPON.()a.

'Cause by the cov~nantof thy C1'OU

Tholl but aav'd at once the whole world'i Joss.

THE paAYKI.

o JCT Lord Jesn Christ, Son or the living God !
'nterpose, I pray thee, thine own precious death,
tby crOll and passion, betwixt my 80ul and thy
judgment, DOW and io the hour of my death.
And vouchsafe to grant me thy grace and m~rcy;

to the living aod dca.ad, remillion and rest j to thy
cbun.~h~ peace and t,,'ODCOrd; to us sinDers, Ufe
and glory everlaatillg. Who livest and reignest
with the Father, in the unity of the Holy Ghost,
ODe God, world without eod. Amell..

THE SIXTH.

THE VEltstCLI.

loaD, by thy ,weet and saving sign, :

Tn E RISPONIOR.

Defend liS from our foes and thine.
VEil. Thou shalt op«-o my lips, 0 Lord,
.as. And lny mouth shall d~clare thy praise.
'YER. 0 000, make speed to save me,
aas. () Lord, tnake haste to help me.
VEil. Glory be to, &c.
••,. AI it was iD, tr.c.

T•• AltI'IPROW.

o dear and Iweet dispat~
'Twixt death'. aDd love's far different fruit!

Different 8S far
Alaotldotel and poisons are.

By that fi"t fatal tree
Both life a0«1 liberty
Were told and slain;

B}' thia they both look up, aDd live apia.

TH& "aallCJ,&

Lo we adore thee,
Dread Lamb! aDd bow thus tow before tbee j

Tall ._POIIIOI.

'Cause by the covenant of thy cross,
Thou but .v'd tbe world from certain Ie..

TH& PRAyaR.

o lIT Lord Jau Christ, Son of the JiviDr God!
interpose, I pray tbee, tbine owo precious death.
thy cross aud p..iUD, betwixt my lOul and thy
judgment, now and in tbe bour of my death.
And voucbsafe to grant me thy grace and mercy;
to the li,"ing and dead, remissioo and rest; to thy
church, peace and concord; to UI sinners, life and
glory everlasting. Who livest and reigoest with
the Pather, in the, unity of the Holy Ghost, ODe

God, world without end. Ameo.

THE NINTH.
1'11& vEallcl.B.

Loa», by thy swe~t and .,ping sjgn.

THI ••'PONIOR.

DefeDtlu8 from our foes and thine.
V2R. Tbou sbalt open my lips, 0 Lord..
RIS., And my mouth shaH declare thy praise.
V1!R. 0 God, make speed to ave me,
RE8. 0 Lol-d, make haste to held me.

Glory be to, &c.
As it was JOJ &c.

THE HYMlf.

Ta. nintll with awful horrour bark'ned to those
groans,

Wbich taught attention ~ven to rocks and Itooes.
Hear, Father, hE-af! thy Lamb (at last) complains
Of lome more painful t bing than all his pains.
Then bow~ bis all-obedit"ut head, aod dies,
H:s own love's, and our sin's g't('at ..eritice.
The Sun ~a" that; and would have seen no 1DO&'e;
The centr~ shook, ber uscleu veil th' iaglorious

temple tOle.

ftl lITV_.

Now is the noon of sorrow's night;
High in hi. pati~nce as their spi~ht.

Lo the faint Lamb, with weary limb
Bean tbat huge tree which mllRt bear biOI.
That fatal plant 80 great of fame,
For fruit of sorrow and of shame,
Shall swell with both for him; and mix
All woes into one crucifix.
1s tDrtnr',d tbint itself, too swtet a cop?
Gall, and more bitter mocks sball make it up.
Are oails blunt pens of superficial smart ?
Contempt and scorn eSD sead lure wounds to learch

the inmost beart. .

THE ANTIPR8Y.

o ..1range mystctrious strife
Of open death and hidden life!
\-Vheo on'the cross my King did bleed,
Life eeemtd to die, death died indeed.

THI VEa'JeLI.

Lt) we adore thee,
Dread Lamb! and rail

Thus low before thee.

TUB aI:SPONSOJt.

'Cause by the c()"¥enaot of thy cross
ThOQ aut Ia..'d at once the whole world'. lou.
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TaB ...T•••

o MY Lord Jese Christ, Son of the livin, God !
interpose I pray thee, thioe own predou. '-lb,
th1 cros. and puaion, betwixt my lOul .ad thy
judgment, now and io the hour of my death I aDd
'YOucblare to grant me thy grace and mercy; to
the liviDg aDd dead, rem_oo and rest; to thy
churcb, peace aDd concord» to UI siaaen, life aDd
cloryeverlutiDr. Who livest and reigoelt with
the Pather, in the unity of thE' Jlol,. GhOlt, ODe
God, world without end. Amen.

EVEN-SONG.

T..& YEIlSICU.

LoaD, by thy sweet aDd laviog lip,

TBa aUPON'OIl.

DefeDd UI from OUf foes and tbiDe.
ft•• Thou abalt optD my lips, 0 Lord.
.u. And my mouth ,ball declare thy prailee
YIlIl. 0 God, make speed to ."8 me.
.... 0 Lord, make haste to help me.
VEa. Glory be to, &c..
.... ~ it was io, &c.

THE BYM~.

BUT there were rocks would riot relent at this.
Lo, for their own hearts they reDd bis. .
Their deadly hate liva stiJl, and bath
A wild reserve of wanton wratb;
Super8uous .pear! but theret , a heart ltaode by
Will look DO wounda be lost, no deatb shan die,
Gather now thy grief's ripe fruit, great moth.-

maid!
TheD sittbee«}own and sing tbyev'D-lQDg in the ad

tree'. shade.

TR. AlI'nPHOII.

o sad, IWftIlt tree I
Woful and joyful we

l'otb .'C('p aud .ing in shade of thee,
\\'hf:>11 the dear nails did lock
ADd graft jnto thy grac:ou8 stock

The hope, the health,
T~ worlh, the wealth,

Of all the nDlOm'd world. thou badlt the power
(In that propitioul bour)
To poise eacb precious limb,

ADd proye how light the ,,"orld w.. when it weigb'd
Wide may'st thou spred [with him.

Tbin~ arms; and witb thy bright and blissful bead
O'erlook aU Libanul. Thy Jof.ty crown
The kin, bimeelf is; thou his humble throne.
Where yif'ldin,. and yet conquering h~

Prov'd a DfoW path of pati",t victory.
"'heD wODdrill1( death by death wal'slain,
And our captivity his captive ta'eD.

TUB vaaSleLE.

Lo we adore thttfl,
Dlftd Lamb t and bow tbtt. low before thH;

'l'RB aasPOltlOR.

Caote by the coveoaat of thy era.
Thou but • .,'d the .arld from certaiD Ie..

'1'8. PRAY_..

o mr Lord Jem Christ, SOD of the liviD" ~c....

COKPLIlK.'..

,... vDlre~
LoaD by ·thy sweet aod _ftDg lip.

ft. a.fO..a.
Defend UI from our foes aad tbiae.

na. Thou ahalt open mylipl, 0 I.onL
aal. ADd my mouth mall declare thy praiIet
fta. 0 God, mate speed to ave me.
a.. U Lord, make haste to help me.
vo. Glory. to, &c.
au. A. it was in) &c.

T8B BYId.

T1I. eompliae bour eomes lat, to call
lTI to our OWO life'. fuoerat.
Ah heartless t:8Ik ! yet hope takes bad ;
ADd liYei iD him that here lies dead.
ROD, Mary. run! briog hither all the Welt
Arabia, for thy royal ph~nix' nest;
Pour OD thy Doblest ..~ which, whea they toII:h
This .weeter body, shall iadeed be sach~ .
Bat mUlt thy bed, Lord, be a borrow'd graft,
Who leod'st to .U things all tbe life they haft.
o rather Ute this heart, thus far a fitter ac.e.
'Cause, though a hard and cold eoe, yet it is thi8I

owo. .Ameo.

T8a AIfTlPllOJI.

o ••e us tbeDJ .

MeI'Cifol King of IDen !
Since thou woald. Deeds be til..

A Saviour, 8Dd atlUch a rate, fbi' _;
S.ve ai, O.ft u~ LonL [rower ,

We DOW will owo DO lbolter wish, nor DUDe a .....
Thy blood bids us be bold.
Thy wounds liTe a. fair 1IoId.
Thy IOrroWS chide our shame.

Thy CI'OII, thY' natare, and thy DUDe
Adva8ce our claim)

ADd cry with ODe .e:cord,
Save them, 0 save them, LoN.

'rR_ va••ICLBe
La we adore tbeeJ

Dread Lamb! aDd bow thus low before thee.

TBE BUPOIIIOR.

'Caule by the covenant of thy CI'O&l,
Thou hast sav'd the world from certaiD loll.

THB nATE••

o my Lord Jesu Christ, SoD _, kc.

THE _RECOMMENDATION.

THu. hours, 8ud that which boYers o'er my-.
Into tby baodl, and beart, Lord" I c.-ommeod.

Take both to thine account, that I aDd DUue
In that bour aac:I in tbeK~ may be all thiDe.

That a. I dedicate tn, dnoutett breath
To make a kiod of life for my'Lord's d.tb :

So from his living, and lif~giviDldeath~

My dying life IDaf draw a Dew, and uever-ledilf
b~~. '.
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VltXlLLA REGIS.

,.•••TIIM 0' T•• BOJ,Y nOlL .

1.00& ap, laDpilhin, lOul! IA wbere the fair
.Badp of thy faith calla~k thy care,

ADd bid. thee De'er forpt
,",y life i, one long debt

Of love to him, who OD this painful tne
Paid '-ck the S.b be took for thee.

Lo, bow the ItrealDl or Jife from that tlill Delt
Olio"" th, Lord'. too liberal bl'Nlt,

Flow io an amoroul ftoocl
Of water wedding blood, '

With thele h~wub'd thy Itaio,traoaf'eiTd thy.mart,
ADd took it home to hi, owo heart.

Bat thoup peat Joy.. peed)' 01 .uch sad pin,
Ularp'.a lb.. pertioa of thy pain,

• ADd 'rom tbe _ii, aDd .pea..
Tura'd the lteel poillt 01 (eart

netr .. i. chard, DOt lOll; and DOW ,hey lDOYe

trot StiDp of wrath, but woaDds of love.

Tall tree of life! tby troth makes rood
"hat was till now .'ft' uo4entood,

Thou,h tu prophetic ki"l
Strack load hill .ithful itriBI.

It •• thy wood he lD_ot lboald make the throue
For a more tha. Sol....

targe thl'ODe of lov,! ro,ally apre8d
With puple of too rieb a red,

Thy crimo ia too milch daty;
Tby bortheD too mucla beauty;

Glarioa. 01' pieft1l81DOre 1 t.h us to make pod
fh, coItly excelldlce with thy tiog'l 0... blood.

J:ven balance of both worlds! oor world of ...,
lDel that ofgrace Hearn wei,h'd ia him,

Us with oar price tbou weighedst;
Our price for DII thou p8ye(1st ;

!rooD • the rigbt-baud ICaJe rejnyc·d to proYe
Bow mach deat.. weigb'd more ligbt tban love.

H~I oar alone bc)pe! let thy rai.. head shoot
Uoftj ad 111 the Datioa with thy Doble fruit.

The wbile oor hean. aDd we
Tho. paft oQnelveI on thee;

Jrow tbou a~ tbey; aad be tby fa;r °iocreale
rbe .inDel's paMOIl and tbe just man'. peace.

Lift_ 0 for eftr n.e aDd rei..
Mae Lamb who.. hi. 0WIl 10ft bu .laiD I
lad let tby IoIt8heep Iive'V inberit
rhat kiDJdom, which thia crGlldid merit. AmeD.

CHARITAS NIMIA.

Oil T•• DUll IA•••I1I.

4Oa., what is • ..-1 why ,bould he coal thee
10 dear l wbat bad hill ruiD 10It thee 1
Ard, wbat iI maD l that tboQ but OY,,-boucbt

So milch a 0 tlUD.I of aoalbt l
lAw- ia too° kiad, I Me, ad caD

lab bat a tiaple metebaat ......
rw- for Buch 101'I7 mercbaodile,
Iold paiDters haye pat., WI~

.01., VL

AI.~ IWeet Lord, what wer't to thee
II there were DO lucb worms .. we ?
Heayln De'erthelea &till BeaY'D would be.

Sbould maokiDd dwell
ID the deep Bell,

What Jaaye h.iI Woel to do with thee P

Let him SO weep
O'er hi, owa wounds;
Seraphim. will Dot sleep

NOI' spbereIlet fall their faithful rouadi. .

Still would the youthful ,pirib .ing,
ADd ltill thy lpacioul palace riag.
Still would those beauteous mia_ten of lirht

:Bum .tlu brisht,

ADd bow their lamias heade before thee,
Still tbl'ODel aDd dominations would adore~
StiU would tbOlJe eve....ake{ulIODi of are

Keep warm thy praise,
Both nigbts aDd cia,.,

ADd teach thy lov'd Dame to thei.. DOble IJI'''

Let froward dUit lbeQ do ita kind; -
ADd give it self 'or lport to the proud wioeL
Why should a pieee 01 pee\'iltrclay plead shares
10 the eternity oftby old caret 1 0

Wby sbouldst tholl bow thy awfulb~ to see
Wbat mille own madDellel bave doDe with .... l

Should Dot tbe king .ull keep Ilia th....
BecaDle lOme desperate fool'. uadoDe? '
Or will the world'. illustrious eyes
Weep for every worm that dies J

Will the gallant Sun
t . E'er the ItW glorious 1'1l111

WiD be hang dowD bis golde(l bead
Or Pler the lOOOE'r seek hi. western bed,

Because lOme foolilb 8y
Grows WaotoD, aqd wUl di.l

If I were loet iD misery,
What ... it to thy Heav'a aod tltft J
What wu it to thy PfeCioUl blood
If .y foul beart call'd for a flood l

What if my fatthlea 10,11 aod •
Would need, faU Ua
With guilt aDd sin,

What did the Larob that he sboalcl die J
What did the Lamb th¥ he should need,
WbeD die wolf Ii., bim.lf to bleed?

If my base Jost
BarpiD'd with dta.\h. and wt'lJ-baeelDlPr daR,

Why ahQuJd the white
Lamb" bQIom write
The p",rple Dame
Of my .i,'. ab~lGe t

Why 1~1dbil .....'d ....make rCkMl
M, blUlhea witb hiI 0'" ~blood ?

o my Saviour make me tee
Bow dearl, thou hast paid for me

nat Jolt, apia, ID)' lif. may PfO'fO
AI &beD ill dea&h" 10 D~W ia 10".
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SANCJ'A MA1UA DOLOllUM,

• Oil THB MOTSB. OF 10••OWI; A PATHrrICAJ. DaCAlft'
UPON THB DBVOUT PLAUI SOItO OF STAiAT MAna
DOLO.OSA.

1M ibacle of death', .d tree
Stood dolt-faJ sbe,

Ah sbe! DOW by no other
Name to be knowo, alu, but Sorro,,'. lDotb....

Before her eyes
Her', .aDd the whole world's JOYI,
Hanging all torn sbe sees; and io his won
And pains, her pangs aDd throes.
Each wouud of bis, from every part,
I.re, more at home in ber own beart.

What kind of marble tb_
Is that cold man
Who can look on and lee,

Nor keep Stich Doble sorrow's compan1 l
Sure even (rom you
(My ftjnts) some drops are due,

To see 10 mal.Y unkind swords contest
So fast for one soft. br~ast.

Wbile with a faithful, mutual, ftuod
Her eyetl bleed tears, his wouods weep blood.

o costly intercoune
Of deaths, and wone
Dividtd loves: wbile IOD aDd motber

Discourse altrrnate wound. to one another;
Quick deatb. t.hat grow

. . A~d ,atber, as they come and go:
HI' lUull wnte nords iD ber ; wbicb SOOQ her h_rt

Pay. back, with more than theiroWDamart;
Her sword., stU, growing-with his pain,
TutO spears, aod straight come home again j

SIM- sees her Son, hn God,
. 110. witb • toed .

Of borrow'd sina J aDd sJrim
III woes that were not made for him.

Ab, hard command
Of loye! here must sbe ltan4
Charg'd to look on, aDd with a sl.e4fut eye

See her life die :
Leaving ber ooly 80 much breath
As IeI'\'CI to keep aJive her death.

o IDother turtJe-dove!
80ft &Ouree of 10000e,
That these dry lid. mipt borrow

SomethiDg from th, full St'as of aorrow !
o in tbat breut

. Of thine (tbe noblett nelt
Both of lovt!'1 lira and ftoods) might J recline

Thil bard, cold heart of miDe !
The chill lump .oold releiJt, and prove
Soft Il1bject for the liege of love.

o teach those WOUD to bleed
10 me; me, 10 to read
Thil book of IOYelJ thus writ

JD JiD. of death, my life ma, copy it
With loyal carEts..
o Jet. me here claim .Mrea ;

Yield lOIDethiDg. in thy .d preropti..
(Great qUflnI ofen") aDd tty.

M~ to m, .,.; wbo, tboa,b all stoae,
T~&pk IDa tbat tbou 1boaLl'. IIlqQl'll alGae.

Yea let DI,life and me
Fis here with thee,
ADd at tbe hamble foot

f t.bia f.ir tree take our eterDal root.
That 10 we may
.At leat be ia love's way ; [..

ADd ia these chute wars while the wiac'd .....
So fast 'ttriKt him aDd tb~

My breast may catch the kill of lOme kiad tWt.
Though u at leCOod haDel, from eit.ber IIeut-

o JOO, JOur OWD belt cIartI.
Dear doleful heart.!
Hail i and Itrike bome .ad make me ..

That wouDded bosoms their onwea~be.
COIDe WGouda! come darts l
Nail'd 0a0dI! and pit-reed hearts!

Com~)'our wbole &elves, sorrow'. great aon."
1'"'or I"IdsP a YOl1Dpir\trotber { ......,

Of gritrfs his porbOD, who (bad .n their 4ue)
ODe lingle wouod should not baY8 Iet\ for ,...

Shall I set thfl.re
. So deep a share

(Dear wouDds) and only DOW

Iu IOrron dn.w no dividend wiLh you I
o be more wile,
If Dot more loft, miue eys !

Plow, tardy founts! and into d«eatmora
Dislolye my day. aod houn.

And if tbou Jet (fuat lOul !) defer
To bleed with bim, fail DOt to weep .ith ....

JUcb queen, lead I0OI8 rer.,~

At least an alms of grief.
To a beart ,,110 by I8d ristat ofilia

Could proye the whole IUm (t9o .are) doe eo hi&
By all thOle atinp,
Of Jove, I\\"eet bitter thinp.

Whichth~ tom haoda t.I'ala"lib'doD~ tnaelaeat;
o teacb mine too, the art

To itady him 10, till we mix
W0WMlI, aod become ODe crucifix.

I 01et me suek the wiDe
So 1001 of tbiI chaste viDe,
Tlll, druak of the dear wouads" I be

:lICIt thio. to the world, as it to me.
o faithful friend
Of' me and of mJ end!

Fold up my life in lo,"e; aod lay't beDeath
M1 dear Lord'. vital d-.tb. [bft.d

Lo, heart, thy !lope'. whole plea I bel" preciaaI
Pour'd out ba praren'" tbee; tbJ Lord-. adele.

THE HYMN OF ST. TROKAS,

111 ADOUTIOlf OF ftl ILIIIID IACUMDT.

WITH all the. powen my poorbeart batIa .
or bumble IOY8 ad jora! fa",
Thus low (my bidden life!) I bow to thee
Whom too muulllove bath bowtd more low....
non, down, pf'911d JeDte! discounes die,
Keep close, my 8Otll'. i&qamdC ey-= !
Nor touch nor taIte tDust"look for ......
But each lit ItiU in ... on door.

Your porta aie all IdPf'lGOal lIeN,
Save that w1aicb lets iu'flidta the.,.

. 'aith i. my slill; .ltA aa'belieY..
AI rut u love IWW laWl eaIlli-
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Faith ia my__ ; falth ...gth ...
To teep paee .itb thOle powerful wOld.:
ADd wordl more ..re, more _eet thaD the,
!.me could DOt tbiDk, Itrutb couIcI not .y.

o let tby wretch tlod that relief
Thou didst dbnl tbe faithful thief!
Plead for me, 'love! aHedge aDd sbow .
That faith bas farther, here, to go,
And lese to lean on j beeaule thea
Tboa,h bid 81 Gocl, wouodl writ thee me..,
Tbomu might touch; DOlle bot might lee
At least thesaff'nn, lide of tbee j

ADd that too •• th)'Mlf ".icll tIMe did cover,
But here eY'n that'. ~id too which hid. the otber.

Sweet, t.'ODsider theD, that I
11lough aJlow'd Dot haDd nor eye
To reach at thy lov'd face; DOr ca.
rute thee God, or touch tbee man;
Both Jet believe and wilDe. thee
My Lord too, and my God, as loud u b~.

Help) Lord, my hope increase ;
ADd 811 my portion in tHy peaee. ·
Give 10V8 tor Ijfe, 110' let my dar- 1
()row, bat iD laW pow'n to name thy prUe.

o de.,. memorial of that death - l
~b Uves ltill, and allows UI breath!'
R1ch, 10,.1 food! boaatifal brnd !
Whole use deDi. u& to the deed ;
Wboee vital gad alone can gift
rbe .me leav. botb to eat aucllift ;
Li.e eyer bread of loves, .nd be
My lile, my 8001, my surer IeIf to me. •

o 10ft lelr.wounding pelican !
WhOR breast weeps balm for wounded mIlD I
Ah, &hi. way Mod thy benign flood
ro a bJeediD, heart that gajps fur blood;
rhat blood, whose least drops IOvereiru be
ro wash my worlds of sins from me.
:ome, love! com~J Lord! and that Joor da,.t.
For wbicb IlaogWsb, come away. .
When this dry lOul those eyes sball see,
inti drink the unseal'd soun~e of thee.
When glory's S\1D faith's ,hade shall chase,
fbeD for thy veil give me thy face. Amen.

--
TIl.

HYMN FOR THE BLESSED SACRAMENT.

LA17DA 110" SA1.VATOB....

lh.8, royalSion! rise and sing
I"by soul'. tiod Shepherd, thy beart'. Kio,.
Jt'retcb aU thy powers, call if you can
1Iarpl of Beav'o to bands ofman,
naia IOvereign subject sits .~e
rbe belt ambition of thy love. .

Lo, the bre8d 01 lite, til.. da)".
l'riolD))baDt text, proy•• thy prUe,
rile Ijyia, aDd life-giving bread,
ro the peat twe1ft cUetrlboted,
IReD Life bhuelf at poiet to die,
)f loft, •• hiB OWll leper.

Come, "'e! and let UI wort - ...
r.oad nc1pIeaaut,neet aDd 1011';
let lit- aDd bean. lift birh the DODe
~ • Just aDd 110I.... joy.,
Whicb GO bie .bite "rowa tbil bris" day
AIaII heDee for eYer bur·•..,.

Lo, the Dew law of a Dew Lord,
With oa new Lamb bkwes the board.
The aged Pucba pleads not yean,
Bot .pies Ioye's dan, aDd ditappt'8n.
Types yit'ld to truths; shadea sbriDlI-a., i
And their night dies into ou~ day. '

But lest tbat die too, we are bid,
Bver to do wbat be once did.
ADd by a mindful, ID)'ltic breath, \
That w~ may live, revive his dE'atb ;.
Witb a 'well-blest bread and wioe
Traosum'd, and taught to tum divine.

The }leay'a- instructed boa. or faith
Hert- a holy dictate hath,
That they but lend tbeir form ud 'ace,
Tbemaeh-es with reverence leave their place~
Nature and name, to be made good
By a nobler bread, more needful blood.

Wbere Nature'. J••• no leave will pve,
Bold faitb takes heart, and d.... believe
In dift"ereat species, aame Dot thiop.
Himelf to me my Saviour brio....
As meat in that, u drink io this J
But still in both one Christ he iL

The receiving moath bere·maks
Nor wound nor breach in .bat be takes.
Let one, or oue thousand be
Here dividers, single he
Bean bome no less, all they DO more~
Nor leave they both Jess than before.

ThouSh in itself this IOVE'ftip feast
Be all tbe same to every guest,
Yet oD,the aame (Iite-meaomg) bread
The child of deatll eab himself dead.
Nor is't love's fault, but liD'. dire sItU.,
Tbat thu. from lift! caD death distil.

Wh~D the blest signa thou broke .balt lee,
Bold bat thy faith entire.1 he,
Who, ho.-soe'er clad, canDot come
Less than whole Cbrist in e"ery crumb.
In broke11 form. a stable faith .
Untooch'd her precious total bath.

Lo, the life-food of angels thea
Bow'd to tbe lowfy mouths of men I
The children's bread, the bridegroom's wille,
Not to be cast to dop or swine.

Lo, the fuJi, 8nal, sacriftce
OIl which all figures fix'd their eyes.
The raDlOID'd lauaac, and his ram;
Tbe maDDa, and the paschal Lamb.

Jela, Muter, just and true !
Our food and faithfullhepl;aerd too I
o by thy lelf voucbsate to keep,
As with tbylelf thou feed'st thy Ibeep.

o let that love, wbicb tbu. mat. lb.
Mix with QUI' 1ft mortality,
Lift our lean loullJ, and eet. al up

: Coovicton of tbiDe owo full cup.
I Cobeirs of laintl, that 10 all may

Drink the .me wioe, and the lame wtry.
_ NOt' cbange the pastnre, but the place,

To feed of tbee -ill thine owa face. .Amen.
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J THE HYIIN.
"

DIU .... DIP ILLA.

III JIB1)lTATIOM 0' THB DAY O. JUDCMIJI'T.,

RSAa'n thou, my IOUI. wbat ..nOUI thin..
1Iotb the Psalm aDd SybilliDp
OIa lore Judse, from whOle lharp ray
The world iD ealDei Iball 8y away.

o that Ire! before .bOle face
Beav'a and Earth Iball 8Dd DO place :
o these eyes! '"bOle aogry light
MUlt be tbe day of that dread oigbt.

o tbat trump! wbOie blast Iball run"0 eYto roaH with lb' circling Sun,
ADd urp the murmuring gravel to brio,
Pale maD1r.iDd forth to meet hil Kine.

Honou? of Nature, Hell aDd Death !
When a deep lI'Oaa from beneath
Shall cry, I. W~ eom", we come," and all
The caya of nilht .....er one call.

o that book! wbOie IMYeI 10 bright
Will .. tbe world in leftl'e light.
Q that Judge I wbOle hand, wbOle e,e
BOlle caD iodure; yet DOlle caD 8y.

Ah, tbea, poor soul, what wilt thou .y?
ADd to wbat patron chOOle to pn, l
WheD ltal'l tbem.ha .hallstarrer, aDd
')'be mOlt Jirm foot 00 more thea stand.

But thou riv'st leave (dread Lord) that we
')"ake .he)ter from thyself in tbee;
And with the winp of thine own dove
Ply to thy lCeptre oIlOf't lewe.

Dear, remember in that da,
Who ... the caUIe thou cam'lt this "ay.
Thy sheep " .. stray'd : "and thou would'. be
Even laet thy self ia seeking me.

Shall". that labour, aU that eoet
or love, .Qd even that 1011, be lost?
And this Jov'd lOul, judg'd "orth lID 1_
"J'hu all that way aocl wen.iDeIIl

JOlt mercy, tben, tby reck'uin, be
With m, pl'ice, and Dot with me;
'1'w.. paid at 6r.t witb too much paiD,
To be paid twice, or ODce in vain.

Mercy, (my Judge) mercy, I cry,
With blUlhiDI cheek aod bleeding eye.
The CODscioul colours of my sig
Are nd withou~aQd pale within.

o )e~ tbio8 own 10ft bowels pay
Th, aelfj aDd 10 discharge that day.
If siD can ligb, loy~ ean forgive.
o .y the word, my soul IhaJJ live.

Tboee merc~1 which thy Mary found,
Or who thy efOll eoof..'d aDd orown'd,
Hope tella my heart, the .me loy. be
Still aliYe, aod ~II-'or me.

Thou,h both m1 pray'... aDd tean cambiDe.
Both worthl.. are; for they are mioe.
Bat thou tb, bounteous self still be ;
Mdlhow~ .n, b1 lI"iD, "I.

o _hea thy lut Iron lball p1'OOIa&.
The 8ock. of goats to fold. of lame,
And all tbylOit IhHp found sball~
Let U Come ye hl....-' then eatl me..

When the dread lte shall divide
ThOle timbl of death from tby left 1Iide.
Let thOle life-speaking lips commaDd.
That [ inberit thy l'ight haad.

o bear a suppliut beart; all crasb'd
And crumbled into contrite dust.
My hope. Ill' fear! my judge, my friea&ll
Take charge eX me, and of my t"Dd.

THE HYMN.

o CLOa.OIA DOKOfA.

HAIL, most hirh, mOlt humble ODe !
Above the world. below thy Son,
WbOie bl"tb the Moon beauteously man
ADd Itains the timorous light of lUn-
He tbat made all tbings bad not etOIle
Till be had made hilDlelf thy SoD.
Thp. whole world's host would be thy ...-.
ADd board himself at thy rich breut :
o boundless hospitality!
The feast of all tbin.- feed. OG thee.

The first Et"e, mother of our faU,
E'r she bnre anyone, slew aU.
Of her unkind «ift miebt we haye
The inheritance of. b~ty grave»
Quick btlried iD the _ton to8ab

Of one forbidd. bit;
Had DOt a better fruit forbiddea it.

Had not thy b~a'thful womb
Tbe world's pew eastc-m 1riodow been.

ADd liven us Heav'n apin in giTing him.
Thine ... the 1011 dawn that sprung t.be _y~
Which reDden aU the stan.be stole .way.

ut tben the aged world be..we, and aU
ProYe nobl" bere, uuoatural:
'Tis gratitode to rorpt that otbet',
ADd call the maiden Eve their motheT.

Ye redeem'd DaliOOI '-I' aDd Dear,
Applaud your bappy selves iD her.
(An you to "boat this 10ft _loop)
And keep't alive with 18Itiag lOOP.

Let heartl and lipl Ij)eak loud, ad.,..
c' Hail, door of life, and IOQfCe of day !
The door was tbot, the fo.Dtaio .-I'd i
Yet Ji.bt .as seen and life reveaJ'd i
The fountaiD seal'd, yet life found .~.

Glory to tbee, great VirgiD'. SoD
In boIolD of thy Father's bliss.

The .me to tbee, .weet Spirit be .IOU;
AI ever Iball be, wa, and is, Amell-la

~
\ THE FLAMING REARl',

UPOJr ft. IOOE AlID 'IClVa. OF TIl&~

UIItt TltallA, U IRS II DlVALLY~ ......
A laaUHllI aUIDa Baa.

WaLl. meaDiIIg.-den! you tIaat C3OIDe .."..".
ADd catch the preeioaI ....... this piece ........i
Make DOt too lDuch haste t'admi...
Tbat fair-dleek'd fallaq of .... I

That is & eeraphim, tbey -I',
ADd this tjla ....t 1'--'
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lteaden l be ",I'd by me, aDd make
Ben a "ell-plac'd and wise milu.ke ;
rou must transpose the picture quite,
'-nd spell it WroDg to read it ri~bt j

lead bim for ber, and her for him;
bad call the saint the seraphim.

Painter, what did'at thou understand.
ru pot her dart iqto his hand !
lee, even the years and .ize of him
'boWl tbi. the mother serapbim.
rhis is the Iniatre. lame j aDd duteous be
ler bappy fire-worb, here, com. don to see.
) most poor-spirited of mea !
'ad thy cold peDcil kils'd ber pen,
[bou could'st not 10 unkiDdly P.1T
ro abow us tbis faiDt shade for her.
Why man, tbis speaks pore mqrta1 frame,
lnd mocks .ith female frost loye'l maDly tame.
)ue would ,nspect tbou mean'lt to paint
Ioale weak, inferior, woman saiat.
But bad tby pale-fac'd purple took
~ire fromtbe bUrDiog cbeekl of that bright book,
rbOQ would'it 00 her have heap'd dp all
rbatcoald be fouDd seraphical j

Wbat e'er this youtb of ftroe wean fair,
ilosy fioprl, radiant hair,
)Iowio!, cheek, aDd gliatriog"wiDgs,
~11 thOle fair and 8arraDt thiogl,
81lt before all, tbat tiny dart
ad IU'd tbe baDd ofthw great heart.

Do then 81 equal ri,bt requires :
;iace bis the bl.bea be, aDd her'a the 8re8,
Resume aDd rectify thy rude d.ip;
JDdrea thy serapbim iDto miae j
!lecleem thil injury of thy art J
3jY8 him the veil, gi,,~ her the dart.

Give bim the veil; that he ....y COYer
('be red c;heeb 0' a rivaJl'd IoYer j .

~bam'd that our world, DOW. can show .
~ests of IWW seraphilDl here below.

Give ber tb.. dart b it is lbe
:Pair youtb) ,hoots both tby .baft .~d thee.
Ia,., all yo .1.., aDd well-pierc'd heart.
rbat live aDd die amidst ber da", .
What i.'t your telteful lpirits do prove
'n that nre Jife df her, aDd love l
~J, and bear witoell, .ada .he DOt
~ seraphim at every .hot ? .
Wbat mapziues of immortal al'lDl there shine!
iearD'. great artillery in eacb loye-apaa lioe.
~ive then ~he dart to ber, .00 p... the Iam~ ;
Give him the YeiJ, who elVel the lbame.

But if it be tbe freqoemt fate
)f-nt faults to be fortunate ;
, all's pl'elCription; .and proud wtonr
leark.."JIOt to an hpmblslODgj
lor all the plJantry o( him,
Jive me tb~ .,.dr'rior .....pbim.
Iii be lhe bravery of all thOle bright thiDp,
I'be glowing cheekl, the glistering wi. j

I'be I'OIJ baDel, the radiaot dart; ,
:aye ber alone the laming heart.

Leaye ber that; aod thou ,halt leave her
lot one 10GIe shaft, but love'. wbole quiver.
tor in love'. field _81 Dever found
~ DObler weapon than a wound.
4OYe'l passivel are his aetiv'st part ;
'be vouDded i. the woading bftart.
• heart! the equal poi. of love'l both parte,
~I a.like wiUa wouudl aJM1 darb, i

Live in these eODqllet"iag leaves; Ilye all the ..me ;
And walk througb all touguel ooe triumphant lIameI
Live here, pat heart; and )0ge, and die, and kill ;
And bleed, and woand, aad yield, aad conquer.till.
Let tbis immortal life wbere e'er it COIBei

Walk ia a crood oflGYM aDd martyrdoms. )
Let my.tic deaths walt oa't; aod wile IOU" •

The Iove....ain.witDelles of th. life oItbee.
o __ ioceodiary r Ibow bae thy.art,
Upoo tbi. carcau of a bard cold ,1l_It;,
Let all tbylC&tteI"'d Ibafts of ligbt, that plat
Amoog the leavel 01 thy large boobof."
Combin'd against tbis breast at once break illt
ADd take away (rom me my.lf.ad liD;
Thit gracioUl robbery sball tby bouDty be,
And my bNt tortaDel lucb fair spoils of me.
o thou oadaunted daurh&er of cl.ree I
By all thy po"'r of lights aod 'res;
By an the eagle iD thee, all the dove J
By all lby live. aDd d.tbl of love;
By thy large draoghts of in~lIeetua1d.,. ;
ADd by tby tbi.... of love more larp tbao they ;
By all thy brim-fill'd bowl, of 8erce delire ; ,
By thy Jut moroiag'1 draugbt of liquid are j
By the lull kioldom of that final kill
That lei.'d thy partiag .uJ. aad '.I'd thee hiI J
By.n tbe beav'. thou bait iu bhn
( Fair sister of the ""phlm) ;
By all of bim we hage i...thee;
Leave DotbiD, of my eelf in me.
Let me 10 read !-bY life, tbat 1
Data all life! of miae tba1 die.

A SONG. . V
LoaD, wben tb. tense of thy .weet ....ce
Send. up m, lOul to seek tby face.
Thy blelse:d eyet breed such deeire,
I die in Jove f

• delicious fire..
o lo\'e, I am thy sacrifice,

Be still triumphant, blelled eJes. .
Still Ihine on me, fair ;un" tbat t
Still may behold, though still I die.

..cob PAI'r..

Though still .I die, I Uye apill,
Still lon~iDr ~ to be Itlll slain J

. So gaioful iI lucb 1018 or breath,
I die even in ,desire ot dNtb.
Sti II li\'e in me thia JcwiDg strife

.Of living d~th aDd dyiQg life..
For while thou IweetlyRlayest me;
Dead to my aelf, I live in thee.

TO MISTRESS 1\1. R.

CotJM.aL COMeS.NING BBa caole",
DBAa, heaY'a-deliped lO\d t

Amongst t.he NIt
Of .,liton that beliep your maiden bra.,
Why mayoot I
My fortaoe try,

AIMl venture to apeak one good word,
Not for my self, alai! but for my dearer Lord l
You '\pe Been already in this lower sphere

,Of froth and bubbl., .bat to look fo~ here.
Say, gentle 10111, what can yoo 6at1

But painted ,hapet,
Peaoockl and araJ
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T•• TRiaD ELBCY.

RICH, churJista'land! that hid'st so long ia diet I

My trealUrft, rich, alai, by l'obbin~ me.
Need. mUlt Iny miseries owe that D).ft a .Pt,
Who e'er he be wu tbe first wand'riog tnipt.
o bad he ne'er Nea at that cru~J cost,
Nature'8.yirginity bad oeter been hit;
Seal had ~ot beeD rebuk'd by _aey oan
BlIt lain lock'd up safe in tbeir satnd ahores;
Men had not spatn'd at mountains; DOr made W'IJt
Witb roob; DOr bold bauds struck the world'.

atr'OPl btlrs ;
Nor Joll in too harge bounds, our little Reme
'uiliweetly w~h it Mlf had dwell at home.
My poor Alexit then, in peaeefullife.
Had umler lOme 10. roof 10,,'. his plaiD wite :

ADd where Ioye leads the wiD,. aDd. IaU6e .."
\Vbat dangen can tbere be dare ..,. IDe oay l
If 1 be .bipwreck'd, love .ball teach to mm i
If drown'd, sweet i. the death endur'd for biID ;
The noted sea ,hall chaoge his Dame with aw;
I 'mong'lt the bl..t Ita... a Dew name .hall be;
ADd IhlFe where loven meke their watry pafttt
The weeping mariner .ill augnlcnt the waftS.
For who 10 berd, but palliD! by that way
Wilt take acquaintaoce or my soes. aod .,.,
U Here 't w.. tbe Roman maid {oaad a bard Ide
"'bile tbl'C)ugh the world .be IOqht her waad'riIs

matt';
Rent perilh'd she, poor bearL Heav'D•• be...,. ....
As true to me, as ~he w.. to her Ipouse.
Olive! 10 nre a love 1 live! aod iD thee
The too frail life of female coosUwcv.
Farewell aDd sbiDe, fair soul, &hine there ...
Firm iD thy crown, .. bere fut iu t.by 10\"e.
There tby lost (usitive tbou but fouod at lut;
Be bappy j and for ever bold him rut.',

TB. l&cOllID .L&GY.

THoueR all tbe joY' I bad led hence 1ritb tIIee,
Unkind ! fd are 81' tean atill true to IDe.
I'm wedded o'er acain .iace tboa.1t.~
Nor could'. thou,-cruel, Ietlye IDe quite ...
Alesis's widow bOW is Sorrow'. _if.,
"'itb him sbell I weep oat my wary life.
Welcome my .. neel ..ate ~ DOW haft I pi
At lalt a constant love that Jea•• IDe DOL
Firm he, _ tbom art tat_. JIOr need my eries
ThUI \"CK the earth, aad teIIr the .kieL
For him, ala, aeter lIIall I aeed to be
TroablCIOme to the world, thus.•• for dIM.

. For tbee I talk to trees; with sileat poftII
f:xpostulate mY.GeI and moch.WIObcJtI Iota
Hills aod relentlell lOCka, or if there be
Thinp tbat in hanlDNsDlore allude to thee.
To the8e 1 talk in tean, and tell my pam,
And answer too for them in tears apia.
How of't ha•• I wePt oat the weary Saa 1
My watry hour-81.. bath old Time out-ftD.
0, I am learned tlroWD, poor love aM I
Have etudied oy. an utrol~.

rm perfe~t in H~avtntl lItate, with WeI']' st.
My .kUrul rrief is pown familiar.
Rile, (ahut of those firet. what e'. thou he,
WhOle 1'05)' beam shall poiDt my sa. to me ;
Such .1 the .cred lirht that ent did ....
The eutern pri.eeI to their infant kiag:
o rise, pure lamp! aDd lead thy pldea raf.
That ..ary Ioye at lalt may tad Ilia "81-

ALEXIAS.
TilE COIiPIA1~T0. TRI! PO.s.E.1I win ·op loA,"

ALEXIL
TN. ,IUT II,EGT.

J~ LAT. thf' Roman ~'outbs' lo,o'l) )lraise anel pride,
'''hum JOD1t none cuulcl obtain, though thousaod~

) o. ht"rp. nm l(-ft (alai ~) for m}'lo~t-lnate [try'd,
",t embrace "Iy t~an, and kitS an •••litld fate.
~urc in m}" e:lrl~' wo('.s stan wpre at strife,
"\nd trv'd to mak,' a widow e'~r a wife.
~or t'tln I t ...l1 (au" tbis n~. tea... doth breed)
)n what ,aan)rt" p.'\lh my lord', fair footsteps bleed.
() ltn~w I "bfOre h~ wander'd, I should see
Son~ iOtar.<: .in nlY sorrow's c~rtainty ;
rei ~t'1l:1 In\ W(.)t·s in "'ord, ~hould WeP.p for IDfl.
("'ho kno~ti ho,,· pow'rfuJl.well-writ prayJn ".,.
~(\..ding's too slow a word. mytelf would 8y: [be)
Who know. mv 0\\'0 h~art'l .oes 10 well as Il
n"t how shaUoor Iteal bent'e? Alai., tbou,
.\h, thuu tbyself, alai, ha~t taught me buw.
IDve. too, that leads &be way, would lend the winp
To bear me harmless lbrougb 'be hardest thinp.

DlustriOt.1 tin,
Gilded dunghills, glorious Ii.,

Ooodly lurmisea '
ADd deep dilgui..,

Oaths of waur, words of wind ?
Truth bids me .Y t 'tis time you ceue to trust
Your lO,d to any IOD of dust.
'ril time you lilteD to • bra",. love,

Wbicb froID aboye
Calli you up biJ(ber,
And bid, JOU come
Aad chOOl8 your room

Amon, hil OWD fair son, of Ire,
Wbere you .moog
'rhe golden thl0n,.
'1'hat watcbft at bil palace doors,
May pa.- aloDI

.lad roUcnr tbOlie fair stan of youn ;
Stan mIXh too fair aDd pure to wait opoo
Th~ fallP. lII1iltOs of a .bllm..., IUD.
,Sweet, Jet 1M prophety, tbat at Iallt'twill plOye

Your wM'Y 1000e
Lays ap bis purer .Dd more precious TOWS,

ADd m..... them for a far more wortb1 spouse
ThaD tbi. world of liel caD give you :
Er. for bim, with wbom DOl' eost,
Nor love, Dor labour caD be loet ;
Hill' who Dever will deceive JOU.
Lrt not my Lord. the mighLr lover
Of lOUis, disdain tba' I dilcover

The hidelen art
or his bi.1a stratagem to win Jour heart;

It was hIS lIe.,,'nly art
Kindly to cross you
In your m~takm lo.e,
That, at the nest remove.
Theoce he might tosl you,
And strike ynur troubl~ heart

Home to bilDlelf i to bide it in his bnast.
The brisbt ambrosial n~t

Of love, of life, aDd everlasting l"t"lt.

Happy mistake!
'That tbu. Hlaall wake
Your wise ROul, nf.v<:r to he won
Now witb a IO"e below the S"n.
YnUf first (·hoice faila, () wben you cltooee asen,
)iay it not be. among tbe IODS of meo.



SACRED POEMS. $9.
kat DOW, ah me, from where he hal DO loea
Ie ai.; 8Dd into wUflll exile loeB.
::ruel retal'll or teD tbe"lOII wbv
ria)" deareIt puent. baye d..rd-to die;
lad r, "bat is my crime r caaDot tell,
JDlea it be a crime t' baye lov'd too welL
, heall 01 bolier 10ge aod hi,b cleeire
due big th, fair brealt·witli immortal fire,
I'bat DeedI my YirgiD lord 81 thus from me,
ilVho 0011 with his YirgiD wife to be ?
'VilDell, cbute DaviDS I DO happier vows I bow,
~D to • virPa eraYe oDtoueh'd to go.
,A)Ye'l tl'UfSt tDot by VeDal i. DOt trd ;
for do embncel oBly make a bride.
rbe queeo of .DpIa (and ma c.aste u ,oa)
w.. maidea.wife, aDd maiden-motber too. .
~ atorJ 01 her lUUDe acl blood,
With happy~ .... maideD YOWl made pod.
rile J.-y bridepooaa made approach, IS Yoanl

IDU
rake heed," laid Ibe, " take beecl Valeria;
~y boIo....pal'd, alpirit peat aDd 1troDr,
ItandI armtd to Ihield me from all wuatoll WIODC.
~y cbutity it acred; aacl my l1eep
V.kelal, her dear .,OWl uadell'd to keep.
~.. bean arm" fonootb, aclsboald there be
fo fbrtND built fbr true 9irgiDity ?
io ppmg Gorgon tbit, BODe like the rest
)f your l....'d Ij~: here yoo'll ftod DO nch j.t.
'm YCMIn, 0 were my God,- m, Cbrilt 10 too,
'd know DO name of love GO eartlr bat JOu.tt
Ie yields, ad Itraight baptiz.'tI, obtai. the pace
ro sue OIl tbe fair IOldier's glorious face.
loth min at Jut their blood in ODe rieb bed
)f I'GIJ martndome, twice married.
) bam oar HylDftl bright iD locb bigh lame; (
11l)' torch. ternltrialloye. hal here DO name.
low .weet the lDotoal yoke or man and wife,
¥beD ho'y Ira maintain loft'. heav'nly lire 1
.ut It (80 help me Heav'a my hopei to aee) [thee.
Wbeo thousands IOQrht my 10ft, lov'd DOlle bat
lilJ, .. their qin lean my S.. .,OWl did t..,.,
J Alexis, h~ alone il miDe." (_id I)
lalf true, ala., balffalle, proy. that poor liDe,
lieU is alone; but it Dot miD••

DESCRIPTION or A RELIGIOUS ROUIE
AND CONDITION OF LIFE.

(OUT oJ! uaCtAT.)

No roo" of gold o'er rIotou tables Ihiniag,
WOOle da,. and 10.. dfm)ur'd witll encll.. diDiDgj
No ail. of Tyrian lilt proud pavement. IWeep-

in,;
Nor i'fOry coaches CCJltlier Ilumlten keepiDrJ
Pa" ligbb of larllll geDu j tumaitueUl jOJl;
HaJls full o'latteriDI men and friskiDI boys ;
Wbate'er faIIe Ibon of .hoIt and lIippery rood
Mix. the mad 1001 of IDeo iD matual blood.
Rut walks aDd uDlhom woodl J aod IOUI., jut 10
VnIorc'd ud ,enuine, but Det Ihady tho' I
Our IodpnJl bard aDd homely, _ our fare,
That chute 8Dd cheap, • the lew clothe. we wearJ
Tboee coane aad oeglipot, .. the oaturallocb
Of thselOOle groYel, 100gb. lb' uDpolilb'd roc'"
.A buty portioa of prelCribed IJeep;
ObedieDt slumbers, that caD wake and weep.
ADd aiag, aDd ai,b, acl work, aad sleep apiD ;
StiD tolli.a rouad spbere of ltill-returnia; pai...
IIaads fuU of hearty Jaboun j paiu that pay ..
.lad prizetbealielYeI; domucb,tbatlDore they may,
ADd wort for work, DOt wagee; let to morrow'.
New d.,.- wasb off the ,we..t of tbis day'. IOrrowa.
A lon, aDd daily-elyiDr life, which breatbl
A relpiratioD of reviviDC death..
But neither are there thole ipoble ltinp
That Dip the '-om of the world's best thiDp
Aod 1ah eartb-laboaringlOull ;
No crael pard of diligent cares, tJaat keep
Crowo'd woes awake, .. tbiap too wise for aleep :
Bot ~ereod dWciplioe, and religious fe8r,
ADd soft obedience, aDd sweet biding here;
Sil8ace, aod.ered real; peace, f' nd pore joys ;
Kiod 10•• keep hoOle, lie elGIe, snd mattt DO DO.,
ADd room 8000gh for moaarchs, wbile DOne Iwella
Beyoocl the kingdoms of conteatCul cellL
The eelf-rememb'ring IOU] sweetly r8C0YeII
Her kindred with tbe stars; Dot basely hoven
Below; but meditates ber immottal w.y
Rome to the oriSiaallOurce or ligbt aDd iDwllectDai

da,.




